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"Support the Constitution, Which is the Cement of the Union, as Well in ’ Its Limitations as in Its Authorities, "^-Madison.

MUST PAY THE CARPENTERS.

TH E  SUIT OF OF HABERLE AGAINST 
TH E BABCOCK ESTATE.

r
inThis Suit* W ill  Probably Result 

Instituting Seventeen Other?—The Jury 

W as Out B at a Very Short Time.

A large crowd assembled in the city 
court rooms Tuesday and listened to 
a very interesting suit. Haberle, one 
o f the eighteen carpenters who; have/ 
been working on the Babcock build-/ 
ing, was the plaintiff, and the Babcock 
estate the defefendant. The suit was 
to recover wages due to Haberle when 
he worked on the Babcock building 
from July 6th to August 27th.

The carpenters had been instructed 
by J. P. Hubbard, one: of the execu
tors of the estate, after Chandler, the 
contractor, had refused, to pay them, 
to continue at work and they , would 
receive their pay all right. They did 
-sb, but when the time came no money 
was forthcoming, and so the! suit was 
brought to secure $7 .80, the amount 
due. Haberle’s was to be a test ease. 

The suit was brought before Justice 
. Newcora and a jury of twelve men, 
consisting of H. Hand, G. W. Wood, 
C. M. Fine, James C. Totten, P. S. 
Bowman, L. P. Hoffman, James Miles, 
August "Wolff, Calvin Neighbor, 
Samuel Moore, George Fisher and 
E. P. Baker. •

Judge W. A. Coddington represent
ed the tradesman and argued the ease 
in a splendid manner. His remarks 
addressed to the jury were very 
forcible and were said by those present 
to be the best a Plainfield courtroom 
has heard for many a day. ;

| He brought forward as his wit
nesses,.three of the other carpenters, 
John Wyman, Li M. Dunavan and 
Andrew Mattis, who told their ! story 
very plainly; j

Corporation Counsel Craig A. Marsh 
did not apparently, have/ many argn- 

■-ments to bring forward, but those that 
he did have, he advanced in a strong 
speech. . : ,. .

The trial lasted from 10 o ’clock in 
the morning until half past three in 
the afternoon, when Justice Newcom 
charged the jury.

After fifteen minutes consultation 
they brought out a verdict of the full 
amount pf damages for the plaintiff.

YjE SINGIN’ SKEWL.

Unique Invitation o f a Trinity Ue- 

formefi Church Event. ;

Below will be found a very unique 
invitation extended by the Christian 
Work Society of Trinty Reformed 
church to all to attend the old- 
fashioned singin’ skewl on Thursday 
afternoon and evening:

Take notice that ye women of ye work so
ciety are bid to meet Aunt Jemimah in ye 
basement of ye meetin’ house on Thursday, 
ye 26th day of ye month, as soon as ye dinner 
dishes be dry. Bring ye needle, thimble and 
thread for ye quilting bee last" till sundown. 
By ye early candle light ye men and women 
folks are bid to come and hear ye singers of 
set tunes learnt in ye singing skewl.

N. B.—Two York shillings will be called for 
by ye keeper of ye door. : '

Mr. Leal's School.
Young men and boys over sixteen 

years of age, who cannot attend school 
during, the eh ire session, and who 
wish to take such studies as will* 
speedily prepare them for business, 
are informed that they may enter 
classes already formed in book-keep
ing, penmanship, English, rhetoric 
composition and commercial arithme
tic. Should there be a sufficient num
ber of applicants for instruction in 

, shorthand, an expert stenographer 
will-direct the class. Instruction in 
all these branches is given by teachers 
whose ability is unquestioned. This 
work will occupy about two and a 
half hours per day, and the rates of 
tuition will be made known on ap
plication.________• ,

j Mission W ork in Oklohomo.

Mrs. C: L. Goddrich has invited all 
thie ladies of the - Congregational 
church to the parsonage for Thurs
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock,. to ; meet 
Miss M. Dean Moffett, who is engaged 
in Oklohoma. Miss Moffett is a rela
tive of the famous Robert Moffett, of 
Africa. _______; ' . '

Plainfield, a Convention Town.
The Union County Sunday School 

Association will hold its fall conven
tion at Plainfield on October 24th. A 
programme of unusual interest is in 
preparation. . j

Irving W. Larimore, physical dir
ector of Y. M. C.A., Des Moines,Iowa, 
says he can conscientiously recom
mend Chamberlain’s Pain Balm to 
athletes, gymnasts, bicyclists, foot
ball players and the profession in gen
eral for bruises, sprains and dislo
cations ; also for soreness and stiffness, 
of the muscles. When applied before 
the parts become swollen it will. effect 
a. cure in one half the time usually re- 

"quired. For sale at Reynolds’s phar
macy, com er Park and/ North ave 
nues, T. S. Armstrong,-Manager.

A HANDICAP FIELD DAY SOON.

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETES ARRANGE 
FOR SPORTING 'EVENTS. *

A RUNAWAY’S MAD GALLOP.

The Events W ill  Be ll/elii on October■ • j I ••
12th, Open to ’ High j School l ’upils

Only—Athletic .Association Elect Officers.’ - • J, / ' '
After waiting a weelt to allow the 

school to get running;in jregular or
der, the Plainfield j High School Ath
letic Association met Tuesday after
noon for the first- meeting in this 
term. The meeting was called to order 
by second Tice Preridffnt Charles 
Noble, and in the absence iof the reg
ular secretary, Wilbur jF.Cprnwell was 
appointed to act in that capacity. The 
following officers were; then elected: 
President, Volney F. Green; First 
Vice President, Wilbur F, Cornwell; 
Second Vice President," Chas. Noble; 
Third Vice President, Raymond Car
roll; Fourth Vice President, George 
P. Smith; Secretary, Herbert Rich
ardson; Treasurer.Walter Serrell. .

The officers in the Bicycling Divi
sion were then elected as follows: 
Captain, .Wilbur F. Cornwell; First 
Lieutenant Volney F. Green; Second 
Lieutenant, George jCoard; Color 
Bearer, Lindsey Hiliinari; Bugler,. 
Raymond A. McGee, i j

M e, Cornwell then made a  motion 
that a handicap field lay be held on 
Saturday, October 12th, open to High 
School pupils only. The motion was 
then carried unanimbush-. It , was 
next decided that a coipmxttee of five 
be appointed by the chairman to make 
arrangements for the field day. and to 
draw up a list of events to report to 
the society at a meeting next Tuesday. 
The committee appointed was as fol
lows: Wilbur F.< Cornjvetffckairman; 
Hemy Eggerding, Charles Noble,
Charles Dolliver and 
ardsou. :

A general discussion
on the field day, and i 
best to charge ten centk admission

Herbert Rich-

then followed 
wps thought 

to
the Crescent Oval, if it; could be se
cured at suitable terms. jThere will 
be no special prizes fbr each event, 
but a prize will probabljy be given for 
the all-round championship, while one 
of the members of the association will 
offer,, it is expected, a panrier to the 
class scoring the greatest (number of 
points. - ; i | . ",

The meeting then adjourned until 
next Tuesday afternoon,/ when theJ 
committee of arrangements for the 
field day will make a report.

' ^-----------:-----i--- 4- , ' '
WILL TRY IT ON APPEAL.

W h at Craig A« Marsh Has to Say 

About the \Habelrle S Case*

To the Editor of The/Daily Press:— 
Referring to your Tuesday’s report 
of the justice court [case, Haberle 
against the executors ojT-tlie Babcock 
estate, will you kindly \ permit a few 
observations in the interests o f truth. 
There is no possible objection to the 
published statement that /“ Judge W. 
A. Coddington * * * * argued the case 
in ju splendid manner;”  cite. Such a 
manner is always characteristic of the 
Judge and his arguments, j But if you 
were led to believe that/thej jury heard 
witnesses on both sides, ojr that the 
executors themselves testified, or that 
these justice court proceedings settled 
anything finally, as for example that 
the Babcock executors “ must pay the 
carpenters,”  etc., yoilj were misled. 
The fact is that there were witnesses 
called on one side onlyj ;

When Judge Coddington finished 
with his witnesses, l| advised the 
Babcock executors that Mr. Haberle 
had not made out a casij?, and that we 
were not required to stwear our wit
nesses until he did; thaf; the jury 
would probably give plaintiff a ver
dict (as thej' afterwards:did>, but that 
the whole case would be tried all over 
again anyway at Elizabeth; and it 
would be better to reserve our fire. 
The executors seemed willing to take 
my advice on a question of law, even 
though Judge Coddington ami Jus
tice did not agree with me. Having
decided to take the case to a higher 
court, \fe.did not call a jingle witness. 
The arguments before the jury were 
merely on the case aS presented by 
the evidence of Mr. Haberle and his 
own witnesses. The appeal papers 
have been ordered, arid there will be 
a complete new trial before Judge 
McCormick and a new jurjj.

If plaintiff and his witnesses do not 
make.out a case in theihigher court, 
that court will direct a verdict against 
him without requiring [any evidence 
from the defendants. If, on the other 
hand, the plaintiff’s evidence does 
make out a case, the witnesses for the 
executors will then be /heard for the 
first time. Craig 4-' Marsh.

Coming Marriage; -
'Announcement is made pf the ap

proaching marriage of Miss Mary A. 
Ward, of Clinton avenue, tot George J. 
Tobin, to take place at St. Mary’s 
R. Wednesday evening,
October/?5^at6_o’elock

W. J. TUNISOtfs HORSE BREAKS 
u p  t w o  w a Ig o n s  in a  d a y . ;

M r. Tunioon Thought to Quiet the 
Anim al by Hitching Him  Up a Second 

Time, But It  W as a / Bad Undertaking

! An excited horse made things rather 
lively in the streets of Plainfield Sum 
day afternoon by running away 
twice. One road wagon was badly 
damaged and another partially so as 
as the result of the two runaways.

The horse was [the property o fi Wat
son J. j Tunison,! the flour and feed 
merchant, of "Watchung avenue; ancl 
was being driven down LaGrande 
avenue towards Xetberwood at about 
3:30. , The sewer contractors have 
(been excavating jat the intersection of 
LaGrande avenue and; Franklin place 
.and left only a small passage way for 
vehicles. The irjon top of the mail 
hole lay near by and when the horse 
saw it he began | to shy toward the 
other side of the jroad, but on that side 
there was anian watering his grass, 
and the hiss of tlie water s’tartied the 
animal who made a bolt for a large 
pile of dirt near by. Mr. Tunisoh 
tried to pull the horse into LaGrande 
avenue, but the animal would pot be 
guided, and started down Franklin 
place. As the cajrriage swung around 
the corner the wheel /struck the curb 
and was dished, [throwing Mr. Tuni
son out of the [carriage. The horse 
rah down to East Fifth street, and in 
front of the resilience of J. P. Laire, 
ran his burden into a tree and com
pletely smashed it. 'The harness gave 
way and the horse started down the 
sidewalk alone us fur as Watchung 
avenue, and therj turned into the street 
and ran to his stable on Sycamore 
street. There were several narrow 
escapes when thej horse was galloping 
down the sidewalk. Two little girls, 
who were walking the same direction 
as the horse was /going, stepped off the 
sidewalk just in time to escape the 
horse’s hoofs. . . ; . j

Mr. Tunison, who was not seriously 
injured by his fall, walked to the 
stable anil harnessed the horse to 
another road wagon. He started, up 
Sycamore street towards East Seventh 
street, but the frightened animal was
still excited and
Mr. Tunison, seeing
stop the runaway 
the horse and

tried fo bolt again, 
he cc.uld not

jumped out and left 
Carriage to its fate. 

The animal ran into the yard of Mr. 
Yates and then turning about started 
for the little children that were gath
ered on the lawn in front of Grace 
P. E. church. There was a general 
rush for some jioint of safety, but the 
general screamin 
galloping alon, 
street, up which She ran to'Plainfield 
avenue and followed that street to

IN SOMERSET COUNTY COURT

A NUMBER OF I BOROUGH . pASES 
i ARE ON TH E CALENDAR,

Several Men W h o | W ill Face Serious,
■ 1 i . *

Accusations Itcf

Thorn’s LicenseMr,

ithe Grand ‘-Jury— 
to be Opposed.

■ 1 . ' : : I ;■ ' j . i - { , !  .
The Somerset County Circuit Court 

opened at Somerrille Tuesday*, but 
no important business was transacted. 
There are several cases, both criminal 
and civil on the court calendar that 
are of interest to the people pf this 
city and the borough. The first is 
that! of Angelo Osnifirti, an ifjilian, 
who is charged with highway rolibery. 
Sometime ago a girl [by the naMje of 
Wyijkoff was knocked down in Wash
ington "Valley by ain Italian, anfj her 
pocketbook taken from her. Osniarti 
was suspected, and wjas capturell. br 
Chief Marshal VanHom at Srfialley 
Brothers stone crusher, where jip was 
in hiding. George W. DeMeza repre- 
the Italian highwayman,

George Lewis, colored, is the-next 
prisoner of interes t on the criminal 
docket. ThO chcrge jj against jt}m is 
grand larceny. Sometime ago'/'jsome 
onb went into several "vacant Rouses 
onj Fairviewfavenue tjhat Woolrijjpn & 
Buckle were painting, and gj&le a 
quantity Of brushes find paintff In
quiry was made [ajad Mrs. afessr- 
sniith, who resides near by, said ’ that 
she saw a colored rnim answering to 
Lewitsdescription [go  out pf the 
hoiupes with the paint. Mr, Ruckle 
haidja search/ warrant: issued and went 
with Chief Marshffl YanHoifn to 
search the premises [of Lcwis. pHere 
they found a wagon[/ freshly pointed 
and on further search: found a qtjjintity 
of paint in cans op tlje roof, Tiie dif
ferent kinds had heed'mixed together, 
but Mr. Buckle was sjure aftor inves
tigation tha  ̂ they were the property 
of himself' and partner. $pwyer 
George "W. DeMcz i, of this city; looks 
after the interests of Lewis jff this 
ease". Lewifi has. already seized a 
term of ten jjears in prison. >[S

Joseph Green and John Caf/ill ap
pear for the same offepoe. preen 
wffsj cm ployed in Horace J. Martin’s 
blacksmith t- shop] jknd Ciihlll was 
anotJier boroughite. 
twbjmeEi started for 
afte/r drinking heavily. They vrere in, 
for h good time and broke into houses, 
llreijl off th^ir revjolyers, and fright
ened .the.-people in that vicinity half 
out I of their wits.[ Those wf/lo ob
jected ; /their j treatment /?[ were 
promptly pounded into suWeeion. 
At last [Constable Stewart, of-North 
Plajntieljd township, appeared bn the 
scene, and the two men fled. Stewart

’ 1 , 1  j- - a : ,  4

One nigfit the 
AVashingtfniville

.1' , —  * ■  -'••-.y* - r -  -r> ------ -
uijig sent the runaway j captured Green at once, but (Cahill
g|. to "West- Seventh | escaped pnly to be captured Iatijf.

There/ are two civil cases of local 
iutei'est.i The first is Snuilfey vs. 

New Brooklyn, where a colored mai^jBird, on c^ntnici, / appealed i : rrom
Bed in ins ter. Thenamed S«,-ott, who had chased thifj Justice Tod/d, of

thing animal all the way on his wheel; other is 
captured him and took him to Thomp
son’s stable in that place., The mad 
course of the horse on West Seventh 
street was a sign for a  general scatter
ing of other teams and bicyclists.
One colored imin was chasing after 
the runaway, aud tried to pass to one 
side, but the horse made a little turn 
and the rider struck -.a tree, knocking 
his machine out <if all resemblance to 
a wheel. There | were other numer
ous escapes of jbotli wheelmen and 
carriages. / ;; ■ ■

The Prl-ttleot liut. ■

It has been said that the prettiest 
girl of the family/ sits at the window 
the most, and the prettiest hats and 
bonnets in the town are to be seen in 
the windows of White’s store. Today, 
the first day of tbje fall opening/ fvas a 
grand success. Their milliner parlors 
were throngeii all d!ay 'with women 
who were perfectly delighted with the. 
styles and trimmings of the hats and 
bonnets that Mis3 Daly took so much
pleasure in showing them. ,■ • i ;
Tefrpjhone Service in Plainfield, T O , J$40 
- and TO)* " . -

According to number of local mes
sages sent and joint use ol line; full 
long distance equipment. Private 
lines and speuking tube systems in
stalled at reasonable/rates. Address, 
The New York & New Jersey Tele
phone Co., 175 North/ ave., Plainfield:

Doijid

LEFT THE RIG IN THE STREET.

TWO. NEWARK M|N LEAVE A PLAIN-: 
FIELD HORge UNBOUND BROOK.

' Stable, and
Hired the Outfit From Blair’n 

NarrowHad
Livery 
Escape 

Train o f Cags.Front a Sma shop j by a

. Two men, With ;a single horse and 
buggy, drove into Bound Brook yes
terday morning, and tying the horse 
in front of a gjrocery store climbed out 
and disappeared. The men lookeiWre- 
spectable, while, the rig itself was a 
handsome one. The men did not re
turn and in the afternoon The ho/rse 
was led into Taylor’s livery stable dnd 
the police began a search for the own
er of the abandoned horse and buggy. 
Chief Grant, bf this city, was notified, 
arid after inquiring around among the 
different lively stables* learned that 
AdaraC. Blair had rented a rig of 
that description to two men from 
Newark. Mr Blair went down to 
Bound Brook last livening, recognized 
his horse an J buggy, and brought 
them home* ’ ‘ / ^

While at Bound Brook Mr. Blair 
learned that ho came very near being 
minus a horse and buggy. Just as 
the two meu started to drive over the 
tracks a, train! went by, and those who 
saw the affair/ said that had the horse 
been, an inch further on the track 
there would have been a smash rip, 
arid as it was the train whizzed by^so 
close that It touched the horse's nose/ 

Both of the men who so strangely 
left the buggy are known in this City 
and have a very good reputatioij here: 
Their home is in Newark, and/ it is 
supposed that that they.took the. traip 
for that plac& from Bound Brook.

A DOUBLE QUARTETTJ

EIGHT CULPRITS APPEAR BEFORE 
JUDGE CODDINGTON TODAY.

BOROUGH

illCommon Council

Have the Brook

■■ . 
APPEALS T CIJY.

lie Asked 

Cleaned*

to

vs, jCrirpenter, off con- 
titiet, appealed froni Justiee Sperry, 
of trie briroffgh. George W. DpMeza 
represents tlve plaintiff in both ffiises.

There j is one matter which jjomes 
before the Ĉ ourt which is of great 
interest to the citizin^ of the bqjxnigh
and | indicectly to those of Plafnfield 
also] That is the ^tenting of the li
cense of' Edward P. [Thorn, who has 
applied for one to rurj a hotel off Som
erset street i/ri the Bqek building". A 
number [ of the p'rcjmineut citizen's of 
the [borough are opposed to ff new 
license anywhere in the borough, and 
especially iri that) ic/cation. (Jeorge 
W. De Meza has been rehuned,. by 
thosie who Ore fighting the license, 
and will make a strofag fight against
it when the question comes up ff 
from Friday//

week

While in Chicago,! Mr. Charles L 
Kahler, a prominent shoe merchant of 
Des Moines, Iowa, had quite a serious 
time of it. He took such a severe cold 
that he could hardly talk or navigate* 
but the prompt use of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy cured/him of his cold 
so quickly that cithers at the hotel 
who had bad colds followed his ex
ample and half a.dozen persons order
ed it from the nearest drug store: 
They were profuse in their thanks to 
Mr. Kahler for telling them how to 
cure a bad cold sq quickly. For sale 
at Reynolds’s pharmrey, corner Park 
and North avenues, T. S. Armstrong, 
Manager. t j

*

| A  Neat Little Book.

The, Unioff County Equal Rights As
sociation has issued a neat littlO pam
phlet for th/e purpose of advertising 
their coming series of lectures to be 
held in t;his|eity. Itj contains (many 
appropriate p selecticins from well 
known authors, several pretty ffoems, 
and ri number of interesting sketches. 
Excellent half-tone pictures of Mrs. 
Ft preneo Ho\ve Hall and Mr. and Mrs. 

'**' Pcjwellare [also printed,Aaron M 
well as a 
veitisements; 
ten, cepts. 'J

select list of 
The

To I)| Married

The mlirririgeof Miis Annie Ariguer-
bauer to [Willard V.
plied this ev|ning at the bride’s home 
on East Third street, i - '■ /

as
substantial ad- 

bookr is sold for

TonlgliL

Sutton, will take

A. M. Bailey, a well-known citizen 
of Eugene, Oregon. says his wife has 
for years been troubled with chronic 
diarrhoea arid used riiany remedies 
’with little reUef until she tried Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and diarrhoea 
Remedy,| which hasj cured her sound 
anci well. Give it a trial and you will 
be surprised jjit the prompt relief it af
fords. 25 an|l 50 cent: bottles for sale 
at Reynolds’s pharrriaicy, corner Park
and North avenues, 
Manager-

Til S. Armstrong,

At a Bjieeial meeting of. the borough 
board of health a few days ago a let
ter was written to/ the' city common 
council in ; which it is sought to have 
the latter take sonic action with refer
ence to the pondirion of the hroqfe, 
which the people residing near haree 
come to think is ri menace to the!r 
continued go jd health. Last y # r  
the borough t oard of-health wentJt> 
the experise of having the Stream 
thoroughly cleaned; and novs? they 
think that it is the city’s duty to klo 
the same, inasmuch! as the: poilutlhn 
comes entirely from, the sewage; which 
flows from the city’ side. The bor
ough boat’d endeavored to get the 
city board of health to take sojne fic
tion with reference jto the matter two 
month ago; biktfailed in this direction. 

Councilman! Frostjaiade an examina
tion of the brook this morning and 
said that there was but litt!e|dou| 
that it neodejd cleaning badly, aff 
that the council would probably trilie 
the necessary steps at its next, meet
ing, which will be [held on Monday 
night of next week:? ' ■ ■ l  i
i  The method of cleaning last yefcr 
was to tear up all ffhe( weeds nvhigji. 
filled the channel, find then flush 
with fire ; hose until thorougl/jV 
cleaned. -’/ [ ______ j ^

IDEAL /BICYCL^ COSTUMES.
i-

E'Kliibits Thiit : W ill ( Interest ami Dej
, 11 |;l>t \Vomen. '■ ;.

Another Am;ericai| woman beeomris 
an inventor arid hag scored a hit. ShQ 
is Mrs. Ida M.Rew,writer and lecturer 
Upon classic subjects, and a philan
thropist and dress reformer, who hris 
given up the best years of her life to* 
the study of the woman questioff, Mbs. 
Row’s costume is very different froi-a 
nearly all advanced bicycle suits: /|t 
has the skirt and not the trousereffeejs/ 
It looks refined, elegant, and'womanly. 
One hour before arid after Mrs.: Hud
der’s lecture Tuesday, Octobeir ls/j, 
yirs. Rew will be pleased to -show h^r 
athletic costumes iff a- dressing? roo^j 
connected with the lecture room at the 
Y. M.U. A* She will also exhibit ide^l 
dress designs on October 1st anil 0/c- 
tober 8th, before and after i Miss 
Slocum’s lecture. ;

Drunkenness Ik ike Charge Against A ll-
Two Enjoy a, Scrap, While One Uses Her
Tongue and Goes to Jail—Old Offenders.
The warm weather of the last two 

days has seemed to have its effect on 
the liquor drinkers of . this city; for 
Monday four drunks appeared before ' 
Judge Coddington, and this morning 
four* more were present , in the city 
court. ■ ; , „

The first of yesterday’s batch was 
John Morrisey, who paid a fine of $3 : 
for his fun Saturday evening. Charles 
Callahan and Thomas Hammel drank 
a little too iriuch Saturday evening 
and engaged/ in a friendly bout on 
East Front street about eight o ’clock. 
The scrap began to get rather serious 
when. Officer Cooney and Special 
Officer Carney appeared on the scene 
and quickly [parsuaded the combat
ants that the: lockup was the best 
place for them. The next morning 
they each paid a fine of $10 fbr their 
scrap. The last of Sunday’s offenders 
was Johanna! [Haley, -who'' had been 
staying at the home of Fratik Hollen
beck, of Nqrth avenue. ? She was; 
drunk; and became so abusive that afi - 
-officer was edited and she ’Was taken 
to jail. Judge Coddington gave her 
the choice between a fine of $20 or 
sixty day with Sheriff Kyte at Elizas 
beth. She hrid not the funds, so she ; 
was sent to visit the Sheriff.

The first tb[ come before the Judge 
this morning/ were two Italians, Jose 
Sullivan and [Vito Boyinno, who wefts c. i 
acting in a hither hilarious mannbr - 
near their caffip at Netherwood yes
terday evening. They paid their fines 
of $3 and departed. ,

MichaeLDonco was chargod with 
being drunk ion / the street yesterday 
arid was left to decide between a fine 
or$10 or thirty days imprisonment at 
Elizabeth. The last of today’s batch 
was Richard Caldw,ell. He had been 
making Liberty street rather lively 
Monday and his fun cost him $10.

XIarilortTK ̂ May Not Be Executed.

The preliminary nrrangemerifi " 
towards carrying the case of the two, 
Italian murderers. Joseph A. Ragic.. 
and Anelld [Spina, to the Supreme 
Court, [have been made by George S. 
Silzer, their Counsel of New Bnins- / 
wick. He hffs prepared the testimony 
taken in the two trials and will pre.; 
sent it to Chaffcellor McGill at an early 
date for his consideration. In case thej ■ 
Chancellor gtfints the writ of error iri 
will act as a stay and the execution of 
the two rrien ivill be delayed until. the. 
Supreme Cou[rt gives its decision. [ *

Frlslitened At . a Match. _■ - :

A runaway ; took place a t . Scotch] 
Plains Sunday evening, but luckily nd 
one was injrired. Louis' Frentz had 
been out ridiffg with his wife and had 
just taken hbff home. He struck a 
match to light a cigar when the horsei 
jumped forwrird and sent Mr. Frentz 
flying out of the carriage; The horse, 
then ran up to the mountain where he 
was captured [bv a friend. •. j

'  ‘ A ff Invitation. ■■ - s , ’ ii ■
I. H-Boehm extends a cordial invi4i 

-tatiori to the /lovers of fine millinery// 
to attend tiie fall opening of the* 
prettiest line; of trimmed and un-’ 
tririimed hats ever shown in seasons;/ 
gone by. One glance into the large 
show windows will uphold us in ouri 
statement. Opening days, Wednes-T; 
day, Thursday and Friday. [i

. Temperaffce at Gar-iy'oo'd. .3 :
The temperance meetings that arê ' 

held eveiy Sunday' afternoon at Gar-// 
wood are la te ly  attended by Plain-4 

[fielders. Gecjrge Watts, of this city,? 
has charge of itho music. Next Sun-1 
day afternoon; there will be a special| 
open-air meeting, arid a corelial in-( 
vitation is extended to all. /[

: • A  Trip TIirou&H Europe,

A trip through Europe affords count; 
less interesting sights to the thinking 
observer and ejach traveler has |i dire 
ferent story of what they saw and 
heard. Rev. ..iW. C. O’Donnelj will 
speak on whatl ke satv and heard dur
ing his trip abroad,at Monroe Avenue 
chapel, Friday evening at [eight 
o ’clock. The; lecture is under tffe 
auspices of the Yourig Men’s Associa- 
tian of the chapel and promises to be 
very enjoyable as ReV.»Mr. O’Donnell 
is an interestirig spesiker as well* as a 
careful observer. 1 ‘ : :

A Lucky Summit Man. ■ ■

F. H. Ramsey, of Summit, has been 
appointed paymaster on the Maine, of 
the United States Navy. Mr. Rfimsey 
was formerly paymaster on the [ Min
nesota. 1 •: ;

Dr.
A  Professorship in Yule. ;•

Charles' Sears Baldwin who*
spent his boyhoo^ in Plainfield and ( 
graduated at Columbia College, Newf 
York, receiving later the degree of/. 
Doctor of Philosophy, has" resigned^ 
his position as Professor of English'^ 
Literature in Columbia College and// 
has accepted a: professorship in Yale J
College. -, ’ [■_____ ;_____ ‘J . ; |

John G. Mafiger Editor of; the Sun-  ̂
beam, Seligman, Mo., who named,; 
"Grover Cleveland for the presidency f 
in November 1882,while he Was Mayor / 
of Buffalo, N. Y., is enthusiastic in his :• 
praise of Charriberlain’s Colic, Cholera ( 
and Diarrhoea;Remedy.. He says: “ I 
have used it for the past five years | 
and consider it the best preparation | 
of the kind ini the market. It is as " 
staple as sugari and coffee iff this 
tion. It is an, article of ifferit and| 
should be used in eveiy h ou seh old . * 
For sale at Reynolds’s pharmacy, cor- ? 
ner Park and: North avenues, T. S. - 
Armstrong, Manager.

sec-1
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BALLOONS IN WARFARE.

B Bthoom taelt Sam to Hoop HiaNUi 
. m  Hot* Othor Hatlou

Uncle Sam will soon be forc*d to con* 
'ider seriously the establishment of a 

| Balloon corps as an adjunct of the army, 
j This country is- sadly behind in the de- 
[▼elopment of aerommtics, while Eng- 
jland, Germany, andj especially France 
jhava been giving much attenlion to the 
lenbject. though their experiments have 
[been veiled as far as possible. Within 
a year the F rench have produced a bal
loon that can be steered and maneuvered 
in the teeth of a wind blowing twenty 
miles an hour. - ;

In truth, the most important problem 
,in aerostation has been solved, and the 
dirigible balloon is now an accomplished 
fact. Cigar shaped airships have re
cently been run by propellers in France 
on calm davs at fourteen miles an hour, 
and there is ho doubt that double that 
speed can be attained.

The Germans are said to have pro- 
dneed a balloon that can be steered and 
which carries gTeat weights; but little 
is known about it. The supposition 
that atmospheric air is too tenuous a 
medium for propelling fans to act upon 
is exploded, while it is certain that a 
rudder will operate to direct the aerial 
machine if the latter can be driven fast 
enough to give it steerage way. ;-

The notion that an airship sustained 
by gas is not to be relied on is another 
fallacy. Experts in Europe now under
stand how to make balloons tight, so 
that leakage is reduced to almost noth
ing.

When one has a gas bag of gold beat
er’s skin that will stay afloat thirty days 
he has something with which to begin 
business. ; - :

If half a dozen aerial batteries of four 
ballooons each were stationed along the 
Atlantic cost no hostile fleet could come 
near our seaboard cities. The vessela 
could be sunk by dropping nitro-glycer- 
£ne cartridges upon them. '

Dr. Myers, the aeronautic engineer, 
speaks of experiments in killing dneks 
in water by dropping shot from an ele
vation of 1,500 feet. Fallingiso far, the 
velocity of the leaden pellet \yas as great 
•s-if fired from a gun. !

Air current at a high elevation always 
move from west to east. Having wiped 
cut the ship, it would be necessary for 
the flying battery to return in the face 
of the-wind, but this could -be accom
plished very easily by using {he propel
lers. . . r | • '

Uncle Sam has been thinking of put
ting more jthan $20,000,000 into coast 
and harbor defences for the Atlantic 
shore line. To keep: these in order 
would req nire an expenditure of millions 
ef dollars annually, without considering 
that the entire system would have to be 
remodeled every few years. Aerial bat
teries as here described would cost com
paratively little at the beginning and 
could probably be maintained for $1,000 
sach per annum. Of course, a long 
tours* of experiments would be j re
quired. . Meanwhile, if England should 
come down upon our cities with a flock 
•f balloons from Montreal we would be 
abliged to sue for peace on any terms.

Against balloons no armed force on 
fend or water could have any means of 
defense or.retaliation.' The warriors In 
an air ship would be absolutely safe at 
■n elevation of a little more than a mile. 
Owing to the force of gravity, no shot 
that can be fifed from any gnn will do 
damage beyond 0,000 feet above the sur
face of the earth.

If a balloon were within, say, 1,500 
feet of the ground, and passing away, 
file line of sight would change so slowly 
that sharpshooters could easily pepper it 
with accuracy; but even so the balloon 
would not suffer importantly. Though 
pierced by a score, or even 100 bullet 
aoles, its bouyancy would not seriously 
Sfe affected. : '

A rifle bullet puncturing a great gas 
3ag would make a small hole only, 
which would be partly closed again by 
)tie broken edges of the fabric. Some 
gps would escape, bat not enough to be 
xtany consequence. But th ere would be 
no reason for p .ssiag over a hostile fleet 
sor army at so low an elevation, as a bomb 
canid be dropped as accurately from 
» point high enough to be out of reach. 
Sfeside, the instant that a bomb wonld 
He-thrown the balloon would rise rapid
l y  i

At night or in a fog it would be entire
ly safe from observation. Or it would 
be easy enough for the airship to com* 
iown into the lower part of th* cloud, 
whence the crew.; cqpld see the enemy 
below while invisible, m

These are the most important conclu- 
aons- obtained from experiments re
cently made by foreign powers. Dur
ing the siege of j Paris balloons were 
sent- up in large numbers from the city, 
gassing over the besieging armies. The 
aeronauts took homing -pigeons' which, 
oarried. back news. These balloons were 
constantly fired at. and Krupp, the gun- 
maker, at the request of Von Moltke, de
sign*^ a balloon musket. This sort of 
rifle-practice proved wholly ineffective, 
and only those balloons were captured 
which were low down through expended

GRANDMOTHERS ENTERTAIN.
A NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT . AT 

MONROE AVENUE CHAPEL.

Bat She U*BDt Nothin*.

“ Doyou know,” he was saying, “ that 
2 never can keep my head under water 
when.-1 go swimming. I ™ tried and 
Sried.” i . .. . '

“ Perhaps yon-don’t try long enough,” 
ehe-said. in an absent-minded way, and 
tte-is fetill wondering what she meant.— 
2atrcit Free Press. I

. Indrflolt*.

Justice—What is the charge against 
adis prisoner?

Officer—Having an infernal machine 
Jthis possession, ye.r honor.

Justice—Anarchist or bicyclist?—
ceklyn Life. / ■

. Impitrta&t Epoch*.

•’‘Fhere are only t wo important epochs 
Stea woman’s life,” said the observant 
Uacbelor. 1

“Name them.” replied Miss Giddey.
“ Before she is married and after.”— 

Sktrcit Free Press. .

large? Crowd of Visitors Than Expected
—Some Had, tio Go Hungry.—The Pro-■ t • 1 . * : •'
graiume and Tho*e Who Arranged It.
It is a veijy pleasant sensation tb the 

promotors of an entertainment when 
there is a larger attendance than was 
expected and so it must have been to 
those in charge of the grandmothers’ 
tea at Monroe chapel Wednesday 
evening when j the crowd gradually 
grew until the plentiful supply of re
freshments; had disappeared and still 
loud rang the cjry for more.

Supper wjas served early in, the even
ing in the church parlors aud after all 
was gone the [crowd moved to the 
main room jof the chapel to enjoy the 
varied. programme provided. Then 
the grandmothers, in old-fashioned 
white caps lindjaprons, gathered from 
their tasks! a t ; kitchen, dining room 
and fancy table and opened the.enter
tainment with ‘j'Auld Lang Syne.”  A 
medley wais niext rendered, oh the 
piano by Stephen Half, after which 
Miss Alice Pugh gave a recitation en
titled • “ (grandma’s Spectacles.”  
“ Grandma and jGrandpa”  were repre
sented in, ia tableau by Mary aud 
Aaron Brouwer, dressed in appro
priate costumes. .

The recitatioh, “ A Boy’s Opinion of 
Grandmas” ! was amusingly given by 
Clarence Van Doren, and wjis fol
lowed by a duet, “ Grandmother's 
Easy Chair,”  [by Mary and Aaron 
Brouwer. Miss Lulu Randolph re
cited “ When Grandma Was a Little 
Girl”  and then Miss Sadie Elliot sang 
“ Old Oaken! Bucket”  in a manner that 
charmed all; her! hearers and brought 
forth hearty applause. “ Gossips”  
was another tableaux by the* grand
mothers. The j vocal solo, “ Coming 
Thro’ the Bye,” ; was delightfully ren
dered by Mrs. James Rogers. . The 
next number on; the programrne'was a 
reading from Carleton by J. R., Joy, 
after”  which; followed the tableaux. 
“ Aunt Sally!Pluukitt,”  represented by 
Mrs. LaRue. [Another selection liy 
Mre. Rogers! and a reading by Mrs. 
Half were followed by the principal 
part of the (programme, a dialogue 
entitled “ City and Country Hospital
ity.”  Walteir MjcGee and Miss Char
lotte Aldrich} played the county uncle 
and aunt in a most successful manner, 
while their Icity nc-iee aud nephew 
were represented by Miss Georgie 
Beckman and Blanchard Randolph. 
It was the olid story of the hearty wel- 
at the eouhtiy; home and the cold 
shoulder turned when the country 
relatives paid a return visit. ■

The parts were all excellently acted, 
and the audience were kept hi roars 
of laughter especially by the actions 
of the country couple. The pro
gramme closed I with ‘ Home} Swi-e ; 
Home,”  sung by the grandmothers.

The entertainment was arranged by 
the following committee; Mrs. Hayes, 
Mrs. A. S. Brouwer,' Miss Mary L- 
Brouwer, and Mrs, Henry Pugh, and 
all deserve [ great credit ; for the 
splendid programme furnished.

The entire; affair was given by the 
Ladies Aid Society of the church of 
which Mrs. La Rue. is president. The 
supper was served by some of the 
members, including Mrsj. (A. D. Pier- 
.son, Mrs. Theodore Van Pelt, Mrs. E; 
E. Brown, Miss En|ily Haff, Miss 
Lottie Aldrich, Mrs. W. J. Eakinsj 
and Mrs. James Rogers, while Mrs; 
La Rue, as Aunt [Sally Plunkett, sat at 
the head of the table and 'poured the 
tea. The kitchen was under the supori 
vision of Mrs. Henry Pugh, Mrs. 
Wenzel, and Mrs} L, G. Fulton. . Miss 
Stafford acted as cashier. The fancy 
table was under the charge of Mrs. 
Stephen Half and Mrs. William C. 
Burt. j i i "

MADE A MISTAKE. .

Y. M- C. A. Cyclists Go to a Festival anil 
' Find it Prayer .Meeting.• I i J - ■ . ‘

The recent [rains left the roads in 
fine condition for wheeling.and made 
last evening an' iideal one ; for a run. 
The Y. M. C. [A. cyclers took advan
tage of it anti rpde down} to Spring
field under the command of Captain 
T. A. Cuming; [ . [

When passing the little sehoolhouse 
at Locust Grove some of the boys 
noticed a number of people going 
there carrying bundles. The generui 
census of opinion was that a peach 
festival was to be! held and i it was de
cided unanimously that a halt should 
be called there on the return. The 
thought of delicibus pcaclies and ice 
cream inspired the cyclists and they 
flew along at a! lively p:iee. When 
the sehoolhouse was again reached 
they dismounted and all anticipation 
entered the building to find to their 
amazement a prayer meeting in pro
gress. During the service Rev. D. A. 
MePhie told tl\e reason of their visit 
and a general [laugh followed. When 
the meeting broke up tile cyclists 
started forth again without {he wislied- 
for peaches ori cream. ! ! '

DUPED TH E  HOUSEWIVES.

In a letter published in the New 
York World this morning; Attornev- 

| General John P. Stockton says that 
I he is not ia candidpte for;; Governor 
[ and could not accept the honor if be 
[ was nominated. |
* ' .  . i '  i •

Sharpers; W h o  W orked Unsuspecting 

Feople o f Aldene. -

Three Aldene ladies were victimised 
on Saturday last by two men with a 
prize package racket. The scheme 
was the old one of putting money jin 
envelopes in a box, which were! drawn 
out at sd much a chance. The victims 
of the. sharpers were Mrs. Stryker, 
Mrs. Penny. and another lady whose 
name could .not be learned; T|he 
method pursued by the fakirs was Ex
tremely bold, find their success was 
doubtless due mainly to their audacity. 
Bills of different denominations, con
sisting of twenties, fifties and hun
dreds, were apparently placed in the 
envelopes right under the eyes of the 
victims. When an envelope was 
drawn oht the sharper would take lit, 
seal it, and leave it with his victim, 
saving- they would call in the after
noon and open it. Each paid $10 for 
the privilege of drawing,; and one jof 
the victims was so thoroughly de
ceived that she borrowed the money 
to pay for a chance.: The ladies: were 
happy in the thought that they had 
drawn valuable prizes until the con 
lldence men failed to show up in the 
afternoon, when a suspicion that all 
Wiis ndt right* induced them to open 
the envelopes. Inexplicable as It may 
seem, they were greatly disgusted 
-when they discovered the envelopes' 
to contain neat, clean pieces of | white 
paper instead of filthy lucre.! The 
sharpers 'also failed to pay for the 
carriage which they hired from [N. L. 
Bohuell. They took a boy with! them 
to. drive, and late in the aftelrnbon 
they got out near the racetrack and 
told the boy to .take the rig tio the 
stable, saying they would Return 
shortly to pay for it. This wds the 
last heard of tfiem.—Elizabeth Journal.

SAVED BY A HAIRBREADTH, ju d g e  c o o o in g t o n  r g p u e s .

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE OF A TRAIN 
LOAD OF CENTRAL PASSENGERS.

i\n Obstruction Struck by

delphsia
Car jum ps

EXEMPTS WELCOME BACK
I

Prcslilcut - Saltuuun Entcrtalncfl by 
[ol«l Fire Fighters,

[President Auguste Saltzman,.df the 
Exempt Fireman’s Association, Ican’t 
complain [ that he was not heartily 
welcomed! back by his brother exempts 
last evening. About sixty of; the 
members gathered at the rooms! dur
ing the evening to attend the social 
and smoker given in honor of his rej- 
riirn from Europe. Vice-President J. 
E. Flannery presided., The address 
of welcome to the returned president 
was made by Alexander Tits Worth, 
whose interesting remarks were j liapj- 
pily replied to by President Saltzhnanj.

Chief Engineer T. O. Doajne spoke 
of the past in a few words, and L. El 
Barkalew was entertaining ip his old 
reminiscences of the first lire [epmj- 
panv in Plainfield, j ’ : > ! j

D , W . L ittoll. m adb a  /s h o rt  speech  
cm the o ld  tim es. h |. N . S p ebeer [add} 
ed  a few  w ords of|
Abner Bartlett, of 
pany. spoke welcoin 
company, while Gha 
foreman of No* 2 En

, .  i ■. i .his experiences. 
Alert ’Hqse Com} 
ug words foi| his 
rles J. ifewman; 
gine, and Williani 

T. Newman, foreman of Gazelle j En
gine, also ihade a few remarks. [ 1

Secretary G. Thorn read an original 
humorous story which brought clown 
the house. Vice-president j .  E. Flan-

lection. Among 
the evening were

nory gave a vocal s 
the other speakers o 
Frank Mant'ieles, or Elizabeth, Assist
ant Chief Engineer James Martini Ed
ward Nelson, Frank Sehuek, J*. E 
Waters and John Sheppard.;

SOME GOOD KICKERS.

A  Football Knthu«!a*t Want* the Y,
• ’  ; . . . j  * . ' • I .

M. C. A*; to Have ja Crack Teaut.

To the Editor of Tlie Daily Pre$s 
I notice in a . recent issue of your 
paper that the' Y. M. G. A. of this j and 
adjoining cities have formed a foot
ball league. This city has never!had 
a good representative team—w hy! can 
we not have one now? This team, 
I understand, is ; to be formed J ex
clusively from the Y; M. C. A. [who! 
only have ;among their members a 
very few who ean claim to be among 
the representative players. j ,

Why not [make it an object for other 
players to join the association tbat we 
may have a really good team ? Then 
there is the matter of “ eoachbs.”  
Why not get sonic such men as Louis 
Waring, Walter Stuart or Louis 
Darling, who haye a good knowlejdge 
of the game. Lou Darling is the best 
fullback in these parts and his fine 
kicking, especially “ drops,’J would 
benefit the (team immensely] Stuart 
is an old ^end-man and Waring; is 
strong in the line. Why not get these 
three men,; if possible, to coach [the 
three departments ? Enthusiasjt.

W ant Tlie Trolley. !

The executive committee of the 
Board of Trade, of Elizabeth,;is negoti
ating with ai syndicate that has in view 
the extension "of the East Jersey street 
horse-car line to Rahway and Summit, 
and the changing of the motive power 
to the trolley system. About $300jp00 
will be spent in the undertaking. | |

-To Dechle the Championship. i| '

The baseball game to decide the 
championship of New Jersey will i be 
played between the Elizabeth Athletic 
Club and the Oriental Field Club Ion 
the latter’s grounds Aat Hackensack 
next Wednesday. Each club has won 
a game. ! , : . i

the I’ hila- 
nml Heading Kxpreiw—-One 

the Tracks—The Details.

| j  Passenigers who were on the Phila
delphia ajud Reading Express, which 
(leaves Plainfield at G ;to p. m:, had a 
thrillirg experience on Friday,, and a 
miraculous escape from an appalling 
fatality which might have sent a large 
buriibejr Of souls into eternity. The 
train, which is made up of a combina
tion baggage and smoking car, two 
day coaches and a Pullman sleeper; is 
a fast <j>n<}} and while running a mile a 
minute last evening between Cranford 
and Roselle, near Aldene, the-pilot on 
the engiue struck some obstacle.on 
the track;! The pilot was ripped into 
kindling [wood, and! the trucks of the 
combination car thrown off the track. 
The effect; upon the passengers in this 

[terrifying and the sudden 
ebiused by the engineer bring- 
train to a quiekhalt was equal

ly as stjinting to the passengers in the 
other cars. Before the train could be 
stopped, however, another passenger 
train, going towards New York on the 
next tra<ik, whizzed by. The only 
thing thajt saved this train from run
ning injto jthe swaying, bumping com
bination jear, was the guy chains 
which were attached to the second 
eqaeh. Ip; was a hairbreadth escape, 
and the; astonished passengers las they 
emerge! from the care and were told 
the trouble, raised their eyes Heaven
ward and gave thanks that they had 
escaped as lucky as they d id .! The 
railroad ties for a quarter'of a mile 
were gjouged to a depth of several 
iqehes. After a delay of three-quar
ters of j in}-hour the passengers were 
transferrejd to a local trainband ! con
tinued onjtheir journey. ; [

Jamei Ti Powers and P. M. D;ema 
rest, of th s city, were passengers on 
the train

'M r , HetUeld's “Little Boy”  W as *  Big  
: ;  BaUdozlpg Man.

j To the Editor of The D#iiy Press:— 
Permit me space [ in your valuable 

: paper to correct the false and erroh-
j equs statements contained in the arti
cle published In last night’s Courier- 
News over the signature of W. L.

car was 
joltin: 
ing the

GOLF COURSE ALMOST COMPLETED.■ ' . ' I:- i. \
The Go! f jCjoinuiittee o f the ; Htllalde 

Tennl* Clnb JXltsetn. ; j! . "

When tqe leaves begin to turn! red 
and the evjenings grow cooler then the 
Rolf scason will begin in Plainfield, at 
least so th{* golf committee of the Hill
side Tennis Club say. They held a 
meeting last evening and it was re
ported that the links would be com
pleted by! October 1st, after which 
time tkej (nembers of the-Hiliside Club 
will have the privileges of one of the 
finest cotirses in this part of the coun
try. Already the promise oC golf has 
induced a number of young men to 
join the club, and within the next .ten 
days a meeting of the club wilt be 
called to act upon the applications of 
others and ito listen to the report of 
the golf committee. .

The link.-},: which are located between 
Central and Plainfield avenues, will 
beiexcellent oues when completed and 
the game promises to furnish an ex
citing and interesting pastime for 
both the! young men and women of 
Plainfield. ; • ■ [

The cour m will be the. property of 
the Hillucd Tennis Club and the 
members will have all the privileges 
of both tenpis courts and golf links.
Ouri-n City Lodge, No. 220, I. O. .of O. F.
WTiereas: 

vaded by 
while we 
die. still 
■the grim

Our ranks, have again been fn- 
thja ruthless hand of death, and 
recognize the fact tliat all must 
oiir hearts are saddened as the 
minister removes from us our es

teemed hpotlien Lewis B. Mulford," There
fore.
ltcHolve<lt Tjuit while wo mourn tlie" loss of 

our departed brother, we' bow tn submission 
to the will of Rim who does all things well, 
and trust t latibur own lives may be such tliat 
we shall be ready when the final summons 
shall come

ltesolved, Tliat to the family of our de- 
rortetl brother] who are so deeply bereaved, 
wo as a Lodgcj.extend our heartfelt symptithy. 
and trust that the all protecting arm will sus
tain them in their great sorrow and lonliness.

Itesolvedj That a copy of these resolutions 
bo presented t > the bereaved family, that they" 
bd spread upo i; the minutes of tlie Lodge, and 
a copy be | furbished to each of the daily 
papers of the cjity for publication.

T. C. Smith.
W. J. Conroy. ,
J. P. Allis. - \

. Committee. 
September 18th. 1895!,Plainfield, X

Her. Mr. Kloiika In Connecticut.
The first qlstrict conference of the 

New York Ministerium, which in
cludes New York, Connecticut, and a 
portion of Njew Jersey, opened Tues
day ..in Rockville, Conn. There were 
present aboiit sixty clergj’man from 
the Various ! parishes niaking up the 
Mlinisteriuml Prominent among the 
ministcrs attending is Rev. E. Kionka, 
of the North Plainfield Lutheran
church. M r.. Kionka is enjoying a 
splendid tune, having renewed1'h is  
acquaintance with the members of 
the Plaiiifiejld colony in Rockville. 
He will return today. ,
- , ; iN'elvi
Miss Toi l 

street, went 
and lost her 
contained m 
It has not! y<

er Caine Hark. . .

linson, of West Sixth 
to Dunellen on Monday 
poeketbook there which 

iney and other valuables, 
et been found. \

; Nobody W ant* To.

In rcferem*e to the new steam street 
roller, weighing 31,500 pounds.: It ’s 
a good thing],; but who wants to push 
it along? ! ! . J. C

In the first place/ JoeJiRobinson who 
wjas arrested by Officer jaely on Tues
day for peddling [without a ' license, 
was not “ a little boy”  as stated in our 
friend’s communieatioi|/ He was a 

1 man taller than the robust officer who 
| made the arrest. He said he was from
■ Newark and admitted that he had 
J peddled in this city without a license, 
jand furthermore threatened to fix the 
' ihan who made the charge against
him. After considering-the circum- 

1 stances of the case j  sentenced him to 
1 pay a due of three dollars and in de
fault; of the payment thereof to be 
confined in the' county- jail for the 
term of ten days. At hrst the offender 
refused to pay his fine, but later when 
he saw the officer was about to take 
him tb jail, he put his hand in his 
pheket, took out his money and paid 
his fine, Hence the map, whom our 
friend designates a| “ a little boy”  did 
not go to jail nor have we ascertained 
that he continued tb peddle in the'city 
of; Plainfield without a license.

(The ordinance provides a penalty of 
ten dollars for any-person or persons 
who carry on the business' of peddler 
oil hawker in the [city} of Plainfield 
without a license. I The City Court 
does not make thefordinances. It is 
the duty of the Court to see that the 

j taw is enforced as justice requires. I 
! presume the Common Council enacted 
the above ordinance for. the purpose 
of 1 protecting our local iperchants and 
tradesnien. There .are numerous li- 
cebsec( ^ddlers in [the city ^of Plain
field, ahd I consider it Extremely un
just to  allow perspns /from other 
cities tQ come here apd peddle without 
a license in the face oifthe peddlers 
who have paid for rthat^privilege. If 
the ordinance provided'! no" penalty, 
whiat protection would c*|r local mer
chants; tradesmen apd licensed
peddlers have ? j- ^
, If Mr. Hetfield hajl fi^t acquainted 
himself thoroughly with/the facts and 
circumstances attending the case of 
which he speaks, I  am? satisfied he 
would nave taken a jiiffe|ent position.

| Respectfully yqurs. .
Win. A. Coddinglon,L'ity Judge, 

v 'i ! i ---------------r— f — ■ ■ '■ t | High -Schoql Ndtex. . .

The (industrious Students who en
tered {he High School/-building on 
MondaVi last were veyy agreeably sur
prised path the changes of both build
ing and school ealamler. A day orso 
was spjent in becoming1 acquainted 
with the new arrangements, but' how 
everything is in running order and 
the pupils are doing gooc. work. / /  - 

Among the changes made are the 
putting! of chapel exercises one period 
ahead, dhapel now coming at twenty 
minutes after 8 instead of y o ’clock.

Another change which? has greatly 
pleased the membersiof the classes of 
’9C, .':>7 and '98 is the hioring of their 
classrooms from thq second to the 
third floor, thusrsaving the climb up
stairs evjry morning}to the chapel.

On Mohday morhi4g o f each week 
Mr. Travell will eomhict [the singing 
when especial attention^wlll be given 
to the music in order, -if possible, 
to improve the vocal! abilities of the 
students- . ' . ■
' ; Kat, Drink aml-Ue ile fr y. ' . • v , ■ n '

at the Inter-State Fair? during the
coming exhibition. ‘ v 

Ethical teachers freely grant man’s 
right to happiness. [ How can be 
enjoy life uny better than by taking a 
day jolt at the Fair. [Apilgt- from the 
more pleasure (and; thaC?} an impor- 
Itantj thing in tliis workaday world), 
there is much to learff at ilueh an -ex- 
Iposition that it actually t)ays a man 
to go to the Fair and acquire a liberal 
education. He will} go| home r̂e- 
freshed and recreated; lib will have 
acquired mew ideas and methods for 
his [work, and he will [have been 
broadened by limning ^gainst new 
idea$. } The Unsuccessful farmer, 
merchant or artisan is tfte one who 
stays at home all the ttmemud lives on 
a small stock of ideas ..until he is im
poverished. This applied to the wife 
and Children, too. Dpu’tlforgetthem, 
but bring them along for a day at 
the Fair. ' [. | .

September 30 to Octobejf 4 are the 
date®. 1 - I

■ ----->1̂-' ■ . '
The Kff^rinaior.v.

e commissioners} having charge 
e bujlding of theSta^e Reforma- 
at Rahway will jrold| a meeting 

on F riday at the office of cThomas M. 
Gdpsill. inj Jersey Cityj to Arrange for 
the advertising for proposals to d» 
the work. The plans drar|n by Archi
tect J. R. Thomas, of New: York, have 
been [accepted by the [eoifjmlssioners. 
and jthe work of constfucting the 
sewer which is to drain tire grounds 
will be commenced next \v>ek, if pos
sible. Mayor Daly, who IP one of the 
the Commission, said fhatqhe printed 
stories about dissatisfaction among 
the Commissioners oyer tip sitewere 
false. City Surveyor •[Clark, of 
Rahw ay, will look after fehe prelim
inary work of surveying £}id^taking 
out the site.

JOINED IN [GRACE CHURCH.
DEPEW-PATTEftSON NUPTIALS CELE- 
1; BRATED LAST EVENING. ■

Th 
of th 
tory

Church Prettily Decorated ^ fitb  Flowers, j 

and Made Joyons -With Wedding; Jluiiic j 

‘—Reception Afterwards 4?The Guests. !

A simple, but very preity wedding 
took place in the Grace P? E. church 
Thursday when Miss Lpuise De_pew 
Wfts married to Sturt Hajf: Pattehspn. 
Potted palms filled the chancel ând 
the church was elsewheffe decorated 
with smilax and hydeangeas. At’ an 
early hour the guests began to arrive 
and at 7 o ’clock the edifiofe was filled 
with relatives and friends; :.

Rev. Dr. E. Ml" Rodman officiated 
and Mrs. W. A. Freeman? presided at 
the organ. A little after tile appointed 
hour the surpliced choir marched 
down the centre aisle whejpe they met 
the bridal party and thjpn returned 
leading the procession land singing 
thp well-known strains from Lohen
grin .; - ; |- •

The ushers were Augus?t "W. Klein- 
ecke, John Drayton, Edward K. Haj-t, 
of [Paterson, N. Y., Arthuk Masters, of 
Philadelphia, and John yDowner,; of. 
Newark. Following the pushers iyas 
the maid of honor Miss} Ewing; ■ of . 
Philadelphia, cousin of} the bride, 
wearing pink organdie with, satin rib
bons and carrying a bou|uet of pink 
roses. Next came the blade leaning- 
on the arm of her brother;, R. Henry 
Depew. She was attired la a gown of 
white corded silk, triyimed with 
honitan lace and orangj blossoms, . 
with a tulle veil. She carried a shower 
bouquet of white roses. [The orahge 
blossoms and the]lace wercthe same as ■ 
wofn by the bride’s mothe[f at her own 
wedding. At the chance^ the bridal 
party!were met by the grojpnl and the 
the best man, the groonys brother, 
Edward James Patterson. . . . >

The ceremony was iq] the usual 
Episcopal form. After the efiurch ser
vice there was a‘ small gathering at 
the home of . the bride’s }|mpther,: at 
which only the immediate.relatives 
and friends who came fron^a distance 
were present. Among iiiit-of-town 
relatives were Mrs. Frankpjepew arid 
the Messrs. Depew, frhm lin den ; the 
Misses Ewing, of Philac^^hja; Mre. 
D .:Kleinecke, of Cbicago^Sdward'H. 
Hayt.of Paterson, N. 1'. ;J^iss Wheel-”  
er, of New York; Mr. and Mrs.George 
Hall, Jr., Mrs. J, K. Caldwell, Mrs. M. 
Jordan, of Philadelphia. ;

At an early hour the couple depart
ed amid the best wishes and congratu
lations of their friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Patterson will be at home Mondays 
after November first, at 34G Franklin 
place. . * i

, T h e  C y p ress  H a ll*  i

The first grand reception of tlie 
Cypress Fife and Drum Corps will 
be held in T. A. B. Hall on Thursday, 
October ,3d. The officers of the 
society are Wm. H. Jones, president; 
H. Peterson, vice-president; F. Kalso, 
treasurer; O. Nelson, secretary. : The 
cornmittee of arrangements consists 
of J. Scott, L. Piereoff, J. DenQis> ®- 
Kanddlph, O. TenEyck, E/yWashihg- 
ton, C. Carr, C. Jefferson, R, StevCns, 
and G. Peterson. William!* Douglass 
will be! floor manager, while) the music 
will he furnished by Prof. I'razee. v;

' : ■ “---------------------- ♦ 1 ■;
; ; : A  Scliola^tic Content. i :

A tennis match is being arranged 
between two cracks from;;the grad
uating class in the Norths Plainfield 
public school and two of th^ best play
ers from Leal’s school. . £ . ; [

T e n

Caporal
Little

for 5  4
” ' : | ' ; : ' ‘yr !

SOLD- BY ALL DEALERS.

— »J-

CAVEATSJHADEMARî
C O P Y R IG H T S .

CAWJI O B TAIN  A  PATENT^ For »
prompt answer and an honest opiniqt. write to , OlUNN Ar CO*, who bare bad nearly*ifrty reara^ ,
experience in the patent business. Ccjnmunica* . 
ttons ctrtctly confidential* A  H a n d b o o k  or iin# 
formation concermnfr Patents and m w  to ©d# 
taJo them sent free. Also a catalogue 0/  meebaa# 
leal and ecienilflo books sent free. ;  f- . (

Patents taken throagb JJuun A QA tccelrs  
Special notice in the script*tifle A tncM ean* and 
thus afft brouabt widely before tbe public wltb- 
out cost to tbe inventor. ’ This splcnMld paper* 
Issued tireeklr, elasantlr iJJnstrated. bosbr far too  
largest circulation of any scientific wwrk la Ibe 
•world $ 3  a year f*a.Tip:e copies seiK free, i 

Baildina Kditioo. monthly. yei^. 6infT*9
c o p i e s .c e n t s .  "Kvery number contains beau
tiful plates, m color*, and pLotoprapjJs o f  new 
bouses, with plans, enabling builders twshow the 
•atent design« nnd secure oonlmcts. Address i 

MUN.V & CO*. .Vh'.v Vopli. 3G 1

■ I if . -I ’



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

PINK AND GREEN WEDDING.

CHARMING ' NUPTIAL EVENT CELE- 
■ BRATED AT DUNELLEN.

Marr agL> of Mis* Mabel Burniston toWm,
Hamilton, Jr.—Ceremony* I’ erformed Cn- 

• tier a Weililing B ell.—Xarncs o f Guests.

At the home of T.C. Bodine, in Dun
ellen, Thursday at four o ’clock, took 
place a pretty home wedding. The con
tracting parties were Wm. Hamilton; 
Jr., of Hackensack, and Miss Mabel 
Bumiston, Dunellen. The cere
mony was^erformed by Eev. Mr. 
Davis, of Elizabeth, an uncle of the 
bride, assisted by Rev. A. I. Martine, 
of the Presbyterian church in Dunel
len. The bride was attired in white 
satin, with veil, and carried a bouquet 
of orange blossoms.

The prevailing tints in the decora
tions of the ho.use were were green 
and pink. The ceremoqy was per
formed under an arch, in the centre of 
which was a miniature bell, making a 

. very pretty altar. The bride was 
given away by her father.

. 'The bridemaid was Miss Eva 
Jlodine. and Mr. Barrett was best 
man. The ushers were ■ John Curtis, 
of Kingston, and John Bollemus, of. 
Newark. ■

As the time approached for the bride 
and groom to leave,, the1 guests gath
ered in front to give them the proverb* 
ial lucky shower of rice, but the new
ly married couple endeavored to es
cape these congratulations by making 

‘an exit from the rear. They1 were ob
served, however, and the party gave 
chase and gave a great farewell for 
the honeymoon, which will be spent 
at Orange. . .

Among those invited were: Mjss S. 
Gray, Miss C. Williams, Rev. A. I. 
Martine and wife, of Dunellen; Mrs. 
Hamilton, Mrs. Stryker, of Hacken
sack; Miss Myria Runyon.- of idain 
field; Miss Howell, the Misses Stlyker, 
of Somerville; Miss Young, of Tren
ton; Harold Tomlinson and wife, of 
Plainfield; . Mr. and Mrs. Staat.s of 
New York ; Mr. and Mrs. Davis, of 
Nyack; Mrs. Perfumes, of Newark. ,

WALKED FOR A CAKE. HART WAS TOO HILARIOUS.
i

Revere House W alters' Hail a Jolly Time 

Last Night. : i. |

. A large attendance and beautiful' 
weather made the first ball of the 
Revere House Social Clirbjit the Cen-j 
tral Hall last evening a great success.' 
The crowd begau-to gather soon ajfter 1 
eight o’ clock and at twelve the 'tio^v j
ni*r!vola Ko/1 -inoroocrwl' in nnil'inorc ■

AND he; w a s  
ING PLACE

PROVIDED' A COOL- 
IN THE LOCKUP. !

arrivals had increased’ in numbers 
until the floor was crowded ;bith 
dancers. The great .event of ? the 
evening was, o f course, the cake wullk. 
The cake wa3 an immense affaijr, |a 
triumph for the caterer with its highly 
decorated mound on top. There 4’ere 
eight couples that contested foil ijt, 
who were as follows: R. Hopkins find

But Before He W as Incarcerutt-d He 
Gave Officer Totten a Lively Tuisle— 

He Filled f p  On Bus; ! Juice.

_ A big, brawny j countryman from 
l over the mountains came Thursday to 
[visit Plainfield. lake many of his 
brothers the first places of interest to 
visit were the saloons. His name was 
Frank Hart, or at least such was the 
name given by him at the police court: 
Ho went to the Farmer’s Hotel on 
Somerset street in the afternoon and 
took just enough hl<g juice *,to make

{ CYCLING COMMENT.
; Here’s a good one which is floating 

around: “ It is said that the King of 
Belgium is such j an enthusiastic 
wheelman that he has issued an edict, 
to the effect that! J the new postage 
stamps shall be adorned with por
traits of HoubenU and Protin, the 
famous professibhal bicycle riders.”  
—American Wheelman.

GREArs.;. ; •
A BRITISH

‘I  don’t look-for
price for the high|-grade wheels for

Miss C. Perkins, J. Dunham and Mi*js him feel like fighting, when he tried
R. Davis, J. Glouer and Miss McCprr, 
of Brooklyn. J. Washington and Mrs. 
Jennie Henderson, T. Thompson jind 
Miss Georgie Armstrong, L. Peteikon 
and Miss C. Jenkins, W. Wilson and 
Miss Florence Wilson, of New Y< rlc. 
The last named couple won ihe ci ike 
after one of the most exciting wa Iks 
Plainfield has seen. The ju dges ip 
the-contest were three white and three 
colored men, G., H. Amstrong, G. Hi 
Armstrong, Jr., Geo. B. ;Be Reve, J. 
Potter, A. Huff, and Howard Grot esj 

Prof. Guttman’s orchestra furnisi ed 
the music. W . J. Davis was in charge 
of the sale of the tickets, 'while G. |H:- 
Henderson acted as floor ! manager.

..M ISS HOGARTY BRINGS SUIT.

She Denies Being I tun l lea ted In the 

. Juilbreaking r Conspiracy.

Miss Mamie Hogartv, of New Bruns
wick, has brought suit against Thomas 
Kelly, also of that t city, to vindicate 
her good name. jShe was arrested 
upon the information furnished in an 
affidavit of Thomas Kelly, who alleged 
that Miss Hogarty assisted in . smug- 
ling the burglar saws into the jail. 
She was honorably discharged by
William F. Harkins, City Recorder.

Peter F. Daly, counsel for Miss Ho
garty, has characterized the girl's ar
rest as an outrage, and the charge 
against Kelly is made ns a means, of 
proving publicly that they were fohnd- 
less, and restoring to the girl her for
mer unblemished reputation. The 
charge against Kelly, will go before 
the Grand Jury.

Kelly at present is in jail on two 
charges, one Of ;being a suspicsous 
character, and The other for robbery. 
It is also alleged that he is connected 
vith the jail-breaking conspicacy-, be
ing charged by the Prosecutor^ Office 
vith being one of the conspirators.

A  Bureau o f Social . r

“ A Bureau.of Social Rcjquire^ien s’1 
is the sign on the doorway of a neat 

{office in an uptown street in N.nv 
{York. The young woman who offers 
her services in this phraseology is able! 
to take charge of any social functit n, 
from a dinner to the niyj>st elaborate! 
evening entertainment; she engages 
the caterer, supervises the floral di :e- 
orations, and, * in fact. Likes all e; re 
and responsibility from the hostels; 
and belonging as she does, ifi a fa.1 h- 
ionable set, she is qualified to do it pH 
in the most approved maimer.

Not every girl could Like rovenps 
so bravely nor turn her social knowl
edge and talents to siiefi immediite 
and practical use. And here is just 
where character shows itself ; - having 
recognized the talent within ourselves, 
and foufad the opportunity to exercise 
it, we should make the most of tl{at 
opportunity, and never Stop to c 
sider whether or not the work will 
grade us in the eyes of bur acquaint
ances. No good and holiest work for 
which one is fitted is evorj degradin; 
and when a woman really believes tl 
she will succeed, and not before. 
From -‘Opportunities for Women,”  in 
Demorest s Magazine for October.

to clean out the hotel, and , then lie 
started toward Front street loudly 
proelaiming that “ No cop in this town 
can put me in jthe lockup,”  He 
wandered up  to Frynt street and was 
there seen by Officer Totten, who see 
iug that the man whs creating a dis
turbance, arrestefi him. The man 
struggled and Totten was" forced to 
throw him before he could- get con
trol. Then Hart promised to beha ve 
himself and the two started toward 
the jail, but they [had hardly gone 
any distance before the countryman 
began to feel like, fighting again ami 
struck his captor.

Again the officer had to fight to re

THE STEAM ROLLER.

[ta W eight in Sixteen T<»n~—\Vil! Soon 

• _ tie Given a Trial* ’ : /

The steam street roller, when in 
•unning order with coal, water, en
gineer, etc., will weigh sixteen, tons. 
The roller will be steered bv steam 
ipparatus. TlieVe is one large roller 
m each side of the machine, between 
vhieh is the boiler and engine. The 
-oilers nre so built that they can be 
itted with large steel spikes, which 
:re used to break the hard crust on 
he surface of the earth, after which 
he spikes are removed and the per- 
ectly smooth rollers run over the 
'round. The cost of the roller was 
2,990. John H. Porter lias been en
raged as engineer. As soon as a rep- 
eseatative. of the company that sold 
he machine arrives, the roller will be 
inloaded and given a trial, after which 
t will be put to work on streets 
ewered by Prout & Company.

Sentence Day In Union’M'^Court.
„ • . - - r  V -
-In. the Union County Court yester- 
ay John Henry Moore, of Summit, 
ras sentenced to six months ill the 
Inion county jail for making improp- 
r proposals to a little girl. Guiseppe 
[ossetchino, of Summit, got six 
xonths in the county jail for drawing 
razor on a fellow countryman. Wm. 
arr and Daniel O’Donovan, of Spring- 
eld, got six months for breaking and 
atering a barn in Clinton township to 
real apples.

An Officer’s Good Luck.
Ex-Police Sergeant Fred Hess, of 
lizabeth, has just" come into posses- 
on of a legacy of $12,000 by the death 
a relative. Officer Hess purchased 

plot of land with the money oppo- 
te the old Gen^raTScott mansion, on 
ist Jersey street, and yesterday" 
ornipg ground was broken for the 
ection of two fine houses on- the 
nd. -

Coniine; Attraction.

No more fascinating melodrama, 
one with a better moral, bus ever be»{ 
presented than “ The Silver Kin; 
which has for years been | the sen 
tion of London anil New York. It h, 
made fortunes „ for the authors add 
manageis and has been laughed aid 
cried at by millions o f people. Ca 
A. Haswin, who, with liis excelle; it 
company will be seen in this city, :n 
this great drama soon, i is the so e 
owner of the American rights, and lms 
played the leading role! of Wilfred 
Denver over one thousanditimes in tl e 
United Suites and Canada; The entire 
play abounds in dramatic sitiiatior 
which this strong victor is;abundant! 
equipped to present. Thie company 
which he has engaged to Sufqiort him 
are all excellent actors and the pre 
duction will be superb. j

is

4
OK

For a Better Iioml, t
Chief Justice Beasley, of the Nci* 

Jersey Supreme Court, has appointed 
P. Hampton WyekolT, of, New Bruns
wick ; Mayor John. G. Sehenck^o] 
Keyport, and ■ Forman Taylor, 
Colt’s Neck, Monmouth i county, as 
commissioners to condemn the three 
miles nearest to New Briunswic-k of 
the New Brunswick and Cranbury 
turnpike. The object of t)ie; condem
nation is to compel the purehaso of 
the road by the county and the mak
ing of it a public thoroughfare. j

: A  F a ith fu l W o r k m a n , '  j

John*. Richter, who has fbr tires! last 
nine years served so faithfully as ft 
shoemaker for the popular linn o f 
Doane & Edsall. will on Monday set
up an establishment of his Own in the 
Manning building, where lie'will treat 
his customers as, well as before. * He 
will continue to do the repairing for 
Doane"& Edsall.

- D a te  C h a n g e d . . *

The ninth annual reunion of the 
twenty-eighth Regiment, New. Jersey 
Volunteer Association, willjbe held at 
Washington, South River, and at the 
request of the members of Frank 
Lloyd Post, No. 79, who will enter
tain the regiment, the datej has been 
changed from the twenty-eighth, to 
Thursday, the twenty-sixth of Sep
tember. ___________ * 1 i -

“ Black America,”  Nate jSalsbury’s 
spectacle of Southern life,! will com
mence an engagementof two weeks at 
Madison Square Garden oh Monday 
night,with matinees on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays. There are 300 South
ern darkies employed in tikis enter
tainment. The exhibition is a repre
sentation of life in the! Southern 
States, and it is put on in j a realistic 
manner. !

duee his prisoner fo sukmissivene|.s 
and made an effort!to get his hand 
cuffs on the man. The drunken man 
Was stjrong and the two rolled off the 
sidewalk and-into; a mud. puddle in 
front of Sehwed’s clothing store Af
ter a lively little scrap Officer Tottc 
put the nippers on * his prisoner an 
escorted him to jail.

This morning Hart was brought u 
before Judge Coddington ou tl 
charge of being drunk nnd disorderly, 
and was given his choice o f  paying 
fine of $3 for his fun of yesterday, a 
ternoon^ or taking twenty days in th 
county jail to think it over. ’

FOURTEEN WHEELS PARADE.

Bicycle Curnlvnl at Itountl flrtwlc Not
- ' - P1 • * • I •. h Great %'uccetM. i ‘

The' bicycle carnival: at Houn 
Brook wius postponed until last even
ing on account of muddy roads. ; Agfl 
two Plainfield young men. Hairy Ful- 
per and Wyatt Barnes, who jweift 
there the otlier evening only to find 
no carnival, went again lastUKenikg. 
Although it was ratherAvanu they 
started out in the afternoon bon their 
wheels to go a rather roundabout way. 
They first went to Springfield,’then hj> 
Elizabeth, Rahway. Mettichen, Nev- 
Brunswiok. and finished at! Bound 
Brook at about five o'clock: Here 
they stopped to take dinner with a 
friend and then went out to. see t£i<- 
bicycle carni val. They were greatly 
disappointed in it, however, foj^in
stead of the severalhundred decorateij 
wheels that they expected to see,thert 
were twenty riders, in all. of whoni 
fourteen had their wheels decorated! 
Some of them were very pretty, 
though,while many of the decoration^ 
along the line of march, were artistic 

The prettiest designs were’ a large 
crescent hung with Chinese' lanteni.- 
and a little red school liou^ made oi 
canvas stretched on a frame finside ol 
which was a lantora and the wheel
man. Just as this design passed the 
Mansion House, the front wheel of the 
safety struck a stone and Over, went 
chool house, wheel and wheelman.; 

The lantern ignited the canvas but 
the school house was saved by ; the; 
bystauders be,fore the fire department 
could be called: ; |

The crowd that attended the. cami- 
val was very large* wheels and 

^fV-arriages flocking there from nil theJ 
neighboring towns. Fulper * and1 
Barnes came home on the train after

next year,”  said a 
terday. j “ We will

reduction in

manufacturer yes- 
have to pay more

ffir our tubing and fiioro for tires than 
we did this year; and good tubing in 
sufficient quantities; will be hard to 
get. {[ believe that; the average tub
ing on models will be about one 
inch ih diameter. I  hear a great deal 
about li-ineh tubing, but I don’t be
lieve it will be general.”

The telegraph a id  telephone poles 
are landmarks which are often of 
great aid to the bicyclist who is on a 
tohr. The lines of j wire usually skirt 
the main thoroughfares, and many 
jojurnejys Between fairly large centres
of; population ean 
dqnget Of losing 
poles fire!followed

be 
the 
!Tkis

-seem superfluous t4;some old cyclists, 
but more than one novice has floun
dered j into , difficulties • 
didn’t know about It.

Heath o f Mfn. Voorliee*.

Mrs.! Voorhees, 
f ’etster': M. Voorhc* 
died at her home in 
She ,liks • been an 
years and at the

made without 
way, if these 

' mayadvice

because he

mother o f Hon. 
es, of Elizabeth, 
Clinton last night, 
invalid for some 

tfine of the reeeqt
cohvenL'on in Trenton her death was 
expected fit any mofiienL Mrs! Voor- 
hhes was h  faithfull! Christian; a de 
vo.ted - ’mother, and { ‘interested in 
charitable work.

all

STRANGELY REUNITED.

To-

>elf in an exposed 
md s’-.-ll playing

finger .of his right 
knife would have

finger 
as he

dropped 
was more

all was over
V

Conductor Flcgley Hurt. !.
Conductor Flegley, of a G-ntral 

Railroad freight train, was struck] by 
an overhead bridge at Roselle Wed
nesday night while the train was ih 
motion. He was knocked off the : car 
and fell beside *’the track. He was 
badly, cut on the head and bruised 
about the bbdy. ami after being at
tended by Dr. Pattet was removed to 
hb home at Mauch Chunk.

t Kolibcini at O iiuford.
Tfiieves attempted to blow open the 

safes in the grocery store of J. C. 
Hummer and the postofflce at Cran
ford last night. The safe in Hum
mer’s, after drilling, they found to be 
unlocked. The1 postofflce safe door 
was wrecked by the explosion, but1 
they failed to gain an .entrance.' The 
robbers stole Mr. Irving's horse and 
buggy, which was found- this loom
ing tied to 'a ! post on the road* near 
Newark. ' j . ** i ' -J *, !

Stercoptlcon Lecture. .

Next Wednesday eviening, in the 
(Park Aveniie Baptist]church, Miss 
Ellie Potter, one of the workers in the 
Morning Star Mission' House, New J: 
York, will give a stereopticon lecture 
illustrating the work in the slums. 
Miss Potter is a young Woman of cul
ture,- who left a home Of refinement 
and wealth, to engage in this work of 
self-denial. Public cordially invited.

lffr»i Saratnoo* and Bis F ln s«r Get 
|| fviU^r After Nrmrljr 32 Y#ari.

fiohn fsimmons is ̂  responsible man. a 
good fiinuer, who stands high among his 
neighbors,] and whol ê reliability has 
never been brougl-.-' into question. He 
wa  ̂a braye soldier of: the Confederate 
aniiy. mi l was. one of those who par
ticipated in that bloody tragedy on the 
banks of Chickaniauga Creek on the 18th 
of jseptomlier. 1863.

During the! hottest of the engagement 
Bathmoiis foiihd h m 
position, with sho:;
high revel around him. and he sought 
such shelter as was ajfforded by a large 
oak! tree which was iudirect line of fire. 
While handling hid! piece a bullet 
struck liis fc,unstoct atid cut off the two 
first joints of tlie fort 
hand as clean as a 
doii*» it.

The dismembered 
among the leaves, an 
particular about saving the balance of 
hij jlwdjr than altout rescuing as little a 
thiiig a.-j a utissiug finder, he made the 
best of his way out of the light, stanch
ing his bleeding hand its best he could.
- The war was fought, to a finish and 
Sammons came back home and went to 
work, charging up hiffniainred hand to 
the ! losses of. the Confederacy. Some 
time ago lie decided to revisit the bat
tlefield, which he-had {not seen in nearly 
thirty-two years, and so he betook, him- 
elf ; to Chickamauga; and started to 

sfiroll over the battlefield. ' , . .
The tree! wlivre ! he stood when 

wouudod occupied such a . conspicuous 
position !that|he found little difficulty in 
lpcajtiug it. with all the scars and knots 
on its rugged! trunk cajused by the flying 
missiles of death. Having found the 
tree;he put himself injihe same position 
ip whicii he wa.s standing when wound- 
efi, and theft it occurred to him to look 
for the bones of liis | missing finger. 
Scratching [ around among the leaves, 
much to his astomshmeut, ho found the 
bones where' the finger! had fallen, and 
they corresponded exactly with the fin- 
gjer he had lost. Tliei' had lain there 
Undisturbed eVer since that dread day, 
and jit was with a strange feeling that 
he took them, and after establishing 
their identity to his perfect satisfaction, 
wrapped them , up andj took them away 
with; him as a strange .souvenir of. his 
war-time experiences.:! Mr. Sammons 
has them inhis possession now, and will 
preserve them as an evidence of the fact 
that ho found them ori the battlefield 
after the ; lapse of so many years.—At- 
lanta Constitution. j

RAILROADING-
TRAIN RUNS 540* MILES IN 
512 MINUTES. ‘

. i Ben. Grant In Japanoo Eyaa.
In jthe July Century js printeda trans

lation of portions of ajquaint Japanese 
Life of Gen. Grant. The following is 
an extract from it: j; -
* In jthe Spring of his Sixteenth year he 
expressed! a great thought to his father, 
and addressed him, saying: “ I have in 
my mind jthe thought ithat, when four 
years from to-day hav4 ppassed, I shall 
not be doing this kind jof labor.” The 
father, thinking it a stfange thing, said: 
“Do you hate your father's hereditary 
trade?. Dp you hate to become a leather- 
maker, and spend your fife, thus? What 
profession, then, do'you expect to adopt 
in future?. Do you erppct to go into the 
fields carrying a sickle [and a hoe? Do 
you expect to bny and sell things in the 
market? Or do you fix your eyebijlls. 
upon books of 10,000 volumes, and de
sire tb' speculate reasons and promote 
moralities, and become! a man of wide 
knowledge?” ! Gurando'Kuen, replying 
to these questions, said: “ To cultivate 
the fields and become a' farmer is well, 
but to spend thp whole life as a hireling 
is not well. To; take a Soroban (count
ing machine) and become a'merchant 
and gain profit is well, jbut along with 
it to make bad practice is not my de
sire. Contrary to all this, pnr ancestors 
in the War of independence of this coun
try, sowed great merit, I hear. I also, 
entering a military school, Trill have to 
show my aria iu the time of great 
things. O. Father Kuen, ho,w is it?” 
The fat'- '•;•■! being exceedingly glad, did 
us he w... -.fm . !

Till* la tlie Fastest* for That Distance'Ever 
Ma<lr, bat It Doesn’t Begin; to |bqaal 
Oa? Record for Somewhat Shorter^fiuns, 
Our Own Remarkable Feats. ', |

. England |s enjoying the spectate of 
a great railroad speed contest between 
the roads tl at run from London t{{ Ab
erdeen. 'Sco tland.* The contest ha^been 
on a montli. The east route is-fisight 
miles shorter than the. west fout^'and 
the west rente, to get; the tfave«  has 
been compelled to . make up the differ
ence' in lenfith* by extra speed. Every 
time it dijl that the east reufif has 
chipped off another fifteen minutely un
til the average speed got to; be Bbont 
fifty-two miles an hour. Then iBwas 
thought th4 limit was reached. pThe 
railroads, have expended a . mifi4̂ of 
money ami everybody was edited 
about it. The western system ha^suc- 
ceetled in lowering the record fô ‘ the 
540-mile run more than an hour, having 
made it in tW^ity-eigJH minutes^ less 
than nine honrst".*,* ^

Ii these figures are correct, the t ĵp of 
the new train is the fastest for thapf dis
tance not only in England bat iu Ĵ jner- 
ica, though it doesn’t come anywhere 
near equaling the American recor^- for 
shorter runs. The best long; distance 
run in the country was made in ]|l891 
over the New York Central. The strain 
consisted of engine No. 8*0, wejght^OO,- 
000 pounds; New York Central prorate 
fear No. 247, weight 88,500 pounds: Wag- 
n6r Palace Car Company's privat|y car 
Traveler, weight 77,900- pounds, feand 
Mariqnita. weight 93,000 pounds— 
W;eight of-, train, 230 tods, or. 46̂ ,000 
pounds, about equal in'weight to or
dinary passenger train of five cars. ^The 
run from New York to Albany,; 143 
miles, which was .made without a t̂op, 
occupied ;140 minutes. The distance 
from Albany Syracus^. 148 titles, 
was covered: in 146 minutes, and jfhat 
from Syracuse to East _Buffalo, g  146 
miles, in 147 [minutes and 34 seconds.

The change of engines at Albany re
quired 3 minute^ and 38 secoiuisSthe 
change at Syracnse'  2 minutes ana 58 
seconds, and !a hot journal at- Faintort 
occasioned a delay of 7 mifiutes anfi 50 
seconds. The gross time of tlie s trip 
from New* Yoirk to East Bu lalo—43J1-2 
mfles—was 439 1-2 minnt ;s, iiiclu{|ing 
all stops,: while the actual rjin[fing 
time, exclusive of stops, was '4^-||in- 
utes and 44! seconds for the '43hU-2 
miles.

Changes of engines were made a®kl- 
bany and Syracuse in the same mawier 
as is done with all through passeeger 

ains on the New York Central.  ̂
Between Yonkers 'and Oscawanatfhe 

speed of the train* varied from 65.7||.tp 
68.24 miles ah hour. ' Between G^jri- 
sons and Poughkeepsie the slowest j|jile 
was made at the rate of 63.49 mile^an 
hour, aqd the; fastest at the rate 72 
miles an hoar. Between Rhinecdiff gnd 
Hudson the rate varied from 03.3241«71 
miles an hour; The run of 143 niiles)fie- 
tweeu Albany and New York Was myde 
at the average rate of 02.11 miles 
hojir. Between Albany and Syracuse 
the train made parr of the run at the i^te 
of 69.7*2 miles an hour, and betw!eeh;S^a- 
ense and Buffalo 72 miles an hour ^as 
tbe average for several miles: ^

The Empire State Express, whicli is, 
tlie: fastest regular dong distances train 
in, the world, has traveled "once jilt phe 
Tqte: of 112 miles an hour for five l mwes 
and: several times at - the rate ;of *00 
iniles an hour for the same distance. 
The development of railroad speed l|us 
been remarkable in the last ten * yeâ -s. 
Ten years ago a mile a minute was unit 
to lightning swiftness. A mile.h minKfe 
is made- daily now .on several roaSs. 
The Euipire Shite Express reels off rr l̂e 
after mile in 45 to 55 seconds. On Hie 
Jersej* Central trains are run frequent
ly at the rate of ' 87. amb 90 miles «n 
hour. A Sun reporter rode on a tryn 
from Plainfield to Jersey City, 23;mil|s, 
in 20 minutes, about a month ago; &
. There' is no stretch of 540 miles In 
this country like the run from. Eustfin 
Station to Aberdeen, therefore it is ha?d 
to piake compairisoiL The longest raps 
in the world are between this city afid 
San Francisco,! a distance of 3,346;mil^3. 
The fastest tiine ou this route--was tfie 
Jarrett-Palmefi special. In June, 18i§5, 
it made the remarkable time of 8 dajys 
7 hours 39 minutes and 16 seconds.. 
This is at tho rate of 43 and a fraction 
miles an hour for the entire distance, 
rad it included stops which iu the ag
gregate amounted to ̂ several hours. The 
actual running rate was nearly OO miles 
an hour. ? ; 1 ■* ! r

This is the most remarkable run ever 
made in.the world. No other train has 
approached it within five hours. Giber 
remarkable ruiis over the same route 
are John \V. Mackay and party, j 4 
days. 12 hours'and 54 minutes; James 
L. Flood and party, 4 days 12 hours and 
87 minutes; Herman OelriclisS and 
kirty, four days 16 hours and 30 min- 
4tes, and 'Baron von Schrpederj an  ̂
party, 4 days. 10 hours and 13 minute'A 
The New York and Chicago limited, j{v 
train weighing 515,700 pounds, hastraifi!1 
»led the 440 irniles ,Between Buffalo anti 
.■Tew York in 8;fionrs and 34 minutes, t 
. The fastest short runs in this conntiwv 
jre made between New York, Baltfi 
more and Washington, on the RoySl 
Blue Line. The 11:30 train has on sev
eral occasions made the 226 miles in 26f) 
to £65 minutes,! including, stops. ! Thb 
Pennsylvania Railroad lias run  ̂
242,300-pound train from Jacksonville 
to Washington, a distance of 789 mileâ  
in 15 hours 39 minutes, including thirty) 
four stops. This is at the rate of 53.2| 
miles an hour, and between New Yor^ 
and Washington in 4 boors and 
mifiutes.—New York Sun. ; §

The secret of falling off your bigyclq 
is to fall on your feet, not on the back 
of your head. Not even Adam in Eden 
knew how to do that. 1 f

RARE SWISS CATTLE.

When you insist 
erating you have n 
any one but' yourse

.at men arq degen- 
right to speak fog

Brought to Strengthen tbe Falling J e f iq
■ . ’ 1 _*lreed. . ■
While thfi cattle fanciers of this coun

try have ev«» gcaie to far-off India fOJ 
the Brahmin cattle to use in making 
certain crolses for our Southwestern 
'States, they.have heretofore overlooked 
one of the finest* breeds in the worfd, 
called the Simmenthal, from Simrpen 
Valley, in tuft canton of Berne, Switzer
land. ; p p s

There are-now at Garfield, N. J., four
teen head, eight cows and six bulls, oi 
this breed, ^recently imported by Mr. 
Theodore Havemeyer for his model 
farm, “ Mountain Side,” at Mahwah, N. 
J. Here, in] the heart of* the Ramapo 
Mountains, for nearly twenty-years Mr- 
Havemeyer has kept Jerseys. ; A

It was hisijdea to raise a herd, bred-, on 
scientific ideas and handled in snclf a 
way that they would demonstrate to |hi 
farming woj-ld that pure-bred annual* 
could be used profitably in dairying;. 
When the present manager of the fa tin, 
Mr. John Mfeyer. Mr. Havemeyer's ŝ n- 
in-law. tooklcharge some sixteen . ye(krs 
ago, twenty head of Jerseys were im
ported. Not lonly were they carefullyie- 
lected for their blood lines, but fee 
greatest attention was given to j their 
individuality!; each animal must be a 
good producer of milk and butter- -jfc© 
make a good! return for the food con
sumed and the care given it. From 
this beginning there has been built up a 
herd of oVe? 400 head. The Simmen
thal cattle aye to be used to cross with 
the Jerseys."* :

“ I have had constantly brought to my 
attention,” said*. Mr. Havemej’er, "the 
fact that owing to persistent inbreeding 
the stamina and health of the Jerseys 
were, on a yearly decline, and from 
losses in ouy herd I found that if ’ I 
wished to retain my dairy and famish 
milk and butter on the lines that we 
have always used, to make each animal 
pay for the food consumed and the caye 
given to it,; that: we must do some
thing. ] T ' :!

“ The Jersey cow is’ the ideal but ten 
cow with theexception of the matteriall 
health. She*, has been pampered and 
petted until She is so nervous that the 
slightest thing puts her off her feed, bull 
she will undoubtedly return,! under fav
orable conditions, the largest amount Of 
profits for the] expense incurred. When 
the first suggestion of an out-cross came 
some four years ago Mr. Mayer spoke at 
once of the cattle of the Siwmen Valley, 
in* Switzerland, which he had seen in 
tramping over Switzerland. I kepthop- 
ingthat* by a moie natural method of 
stabling I could maintain the Jerseys in 
good health. When 1 found this not to 
be the case, Mr. Mayer went to Europe 
last summer and made a careful study * 
of these cattle. Through the courtesy 

I of his friend. Col. Jean de Watteville; 
President of the Simmenthaler Breeders’ 
Association, four , hundred head, the 
pick of the breed, were selected; from 
this one hundred head were taken, and 
then the fourteen head that I have now 
were ultimately chosen..

“ It is a wonder to me that so few peo
ple know anything about the Simmen- 
thalers.. Their butter is sold in Berne 
and in Paris, bringing about 60 cents a 
pound. . The veal of their calves is the 
finest in the *;world. It is nearly, all 
consumed at Berne." The farmers don’t 
kill until theyare,four*months old,when 
they will weigh about 200 pounds, roug ; 
weight, wkich is quitea difference from 
the Jersey’s, which at that age will 
hardly come up. to 150 pounds. The 
farmer* in Switzerland who owns ten tci 
•twenty acres of pasture will keep four] 
or five of these Simmenthaler cows,: 
making from, each cow 450 to 500 pounds 
of butter a, year. These cows do all the 
work of the farmers: hauling out the ma!-; 
nure and ploughing.- They are very! 
quick walkers and seem to be endowed, 
with unusual intelligence. They are fed 
in the summer time hay from the cele
brated mattens. and in the winter time 
a little bran, possibly a few oats. These 
cows will give milk and do all the work: 
on the farm until they average about ten; 
years old, when they are dried off and. 
fattened for beef. ' The beef will bring 
five cents more a pound right in Berne 
than that of ally other beef, and whefi. 
scarce often goes up as high as ten cents: 
more a pound. You can see where the 
profit will come to the farmer in this. 
The fat is beautifully distributed 
throughout the beef. Almost immedi-*' 
ately after the birth of -the calf the 
cow is put to work, and the calf is ta-i 
ken off and fed on grass and skimmed 
milk, and.that is all it gets until it iz 
big enough to work.” ]]
DUCKS TH A T DON’T  TAKE TO W ATER'

They W ere Brought Dp In Paris and Had :
. Not Learned to

Hydrophobic ducks may seem a* bit 
strange, but a: writer in the Revue Sci- 
entifique tells Of such. 1

These were not mad ducks, but mere
ly ducks that hated.what people have 
cometo consider their natural element. 
They were threo of them and they had • 
lived some years in Paris, where theyr - 
had a small basin and their daily bath. 1 
Their owner finally took them to the ■ 
country to live beside a fine lake, think- • 
ing it the ideal place for the amphibious. 
What was his surprise, on putting them 
into the lake to see* them instantly*' 
scramble ashore and waddle Indian file 
to a neighboring stable, whence they ' 
never came out save to feed. ;

Never could they he induced to re- ' 
main in the wafer save by force or fear, 1 
and when there they always drew olose 
together, so as not to occupy no. more ■; 
space than that of their bath basin at •' 
Paris. They WBre thoroughly afraid o! 
fee lake, and they never became used t* 
it. i ' ■ . ■

In Picardy, it  seems, young dneks ar* 
often kept from5 fee water in order to 
protect them from watei rats, and pro
vent them from] eating things that might 
injure their flavor when brought upon 
the table. Ducks thus brought npun- 
til their full growth of feathers is ao- 
quired refuse fe enter the water, and if 
forced are sometimes drowned.
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. The . Connecticut woman who
swallowed a bee ought to be a hum
mer by this time. (

Terms—$2.00 per year.

: Owing to some quarrell among the
City Councilman. Elizabeth policemen 
are unable to get their salaries.

A. L. Force, Editor and Proprietor

South Carolina now has three times 
as many cotton mills as it had four 
years ago. Thp capital to construct 
and operate them mostly comes from 
the north. i r

! Think of it. j Two boys are reported 
to have frozen jto death iu Wyomiug 
while we were sweltering in the record
breaking weather. ; ;;

The aggregate of the employes of 
the railroads of this' country is as 
[large as the whole German army. 
[Nine hundred thousand people work 
for the roads.

. ------ ; : *
i The weather has been having a great 
time smashing its summer| bargains 
the last few days. Wliat is most to 

; be desired, thojugh, is a clearing out 
! sale. ' ! . | ' '

The New York World this 
publishes a large number of inter
views with Democrats from all over 
the State, with whom Chancellor Mc
Gill seems to stand most favorable for 
the Democratic nomination for Gov
ernor. !

The New York Chamber of C o m 
merce claim to have made a canvass 
of the House of Representatives,/ and 
that only eighty-three free silver men 
were found. ;

In Norway 
couplecan be it%a 
cates must be prodifced

The “ practical joker”  who.sent in 
the false alarm from box 27 on. Satur
day night and gave the fire depart

' ment a long run for nothing, is one of 
those fellows who will pay a largfe- 
sized fine to the city some of these 
days if he should persist in this sort of
joking, 
stand it.

Sensible people will not

bridegroom haveboth the bride laud .. 
been satisfactorily vaccinated.

ten before a 
lied certifi- 

showing that

A Plainfield girl was last week mar
ried under m  ! bower o f» golden-rod 
ElizabethTgirls; will allow "ho sugges
tion of a, rod wjhen they marry, either 
golden [or any pther kind.—Elizabeth 
Journal. i *

A lawyer in.a court room may call a 
min a liar,Scoundrel, villain, or a 
thief and no one makes a complaint 
when court adjourns. I f a.newspaper 
prints such .a reflection on a man’s 
character, aqys an exchange, there is 
*  libel suit or a dead editor. This! is 
owing to the fact that the people be
lieve what an editor says. What the 
lawyer says cuts no figure.

i The strange statement is made by a 
Philadelphia newspaper that “ the 
oyster seems to be following the ex
ample of the pinch and only to be 
malting money for the favored ones.”  
The idea of an oyster following the 
example of a peach probably never 
had occurred to anybody before. 
Oysters were in the business of setting 
examples long before peaches were 
known.—Rochester Union. .

It is announced that the Supreme 
Court of this State has rendered a de
cision to the effect' that a property 
owner who has been notified to repair, 
a defective sidewalk can be held re
sponsible for any injury that may be
fall a pedestrian by reason of his neg
lect. This being sor damages maybe 
collected of owners when anybody 
brings suit to recover broken limbs or 
Other injuries.

People Who Know what percentage 
of verdicts for damages commonly 
goes tothe lawyers who help to secure 
thorny may be pardoned for venturing 
ro think that a, Judge of the United 
States Court does not err on the side 
of undue liberality when he thinks it 
necessary to reduce from $10,000 to 
to $7,000 a verdict for a wofuan whose 
husband has been killed, jtind from 
$10,000 to $6,000 a verdict In favor of 
a man whodias been; so in j a red as to 
be incapacitated for work.—Newark 
News. .. ■
' It is said that the declaration of the 

Grand Army of the Republic at the 
Louisville encampment, that a pen
sion is a “ vested right,”  will soon be 
followed by a test case in a United 
States Court, brought for the purpose 
o f procuring a judicial decision on 
that point. It will not be necessary to 
hunt very long for a foundation for 
such a suit, as there are multitudes of 
cases in which pensions have been 
cancelled or reduced. But those who 
institute it ; must be prepared for an 
unpleasant surprise, since it is quite 
possible that the Court may regard a 
pension as a gratuity, and as not 
bigger than the Government : that 
grants it. Of course, it is not to be 
exacted that the courts will hold that 
the granting of a pension bars the 
Government from showing that it was 
procured by fraud. What the people 
are concerned with is to interfere not 
with vested rights, but vested 
wrongs.—New York Sun.

Rochester’s new ballot machines 
will eost the city $32,017, bij/t it is 
claimed that they will make a saving 
in election expenses of $('>,000 yearly. 
All the ballot clerks will be dispensed 
with, and all the expenses of twenty- 
two polling places be saved.

The organized liquor dealers .who 
want to go into politics in their ; busi
ness ̂ interest, realize that there are a 
great many men in the trade in New 
Jersey, but some o f  them appear to 
forget that there are a great 'many 
more who are out; of it. says the New
ark News. ;

Clapp & Company have the follow
ing this week'on the financial out
look: , ;■

Prosperity is writ large without resinvt of 
class. It takes time to convert corn iuto meat 
and prosj>eets into dividends. A silver states
man cannot be turned into a gold bug in a 
moment any more than can tlie silverccrtill- 
eates be converted into gold in large amounts. 
The lawyer that can win every] cast* and the 
broker whose advice is always right; are yet 
to be born. .. .

City Judge Ooddington did a com
mendable act in holding police court 
last Sunday. There were four cul
prits locked up in this apology for a 
station-house, and while a little incar
ceration would doubtless do the most 
of them good, the fact that the ther
mometer was close to the 100 degree 
mark Was ample reason that they 
should be givfa aS speedy a hearing 
as possible. To lock a man up in one 
of the dingy, four bysix, whitewashed 
cells, in this alleged station-house for 
two days without a hearing is almost 
atrocious, and especially when the 
weather Was such as it was on Sunday. 
The police station is a disgrace tothe 
city. i : "

An invention has appeared which 
would seem to make possible the plan, 
rejected as ' impracticable by the 
Marine Congress at Washington, to 
establish ocean paths for all vessels. 
The invention consists of an electric 
steering indicator, and its introduc
tion promises to have considerable 
influence on jthe art of navigation. 
The apparatus indicates constantly in 
all weathers jthe longitude, latitude 
and course of ia vessel at sea, making 
its own correction for compass varia 
tions. If this invention should fulfill 
its promise one o f its direct results 
will be that the trip o f a fast steamer 
between New-lYork and Liverpool will 
be shortened jflve or even ten hours, 
from the possibility of maintaining an 
absolutely strjaight course.—Electrical 
Student. I

The independent vote in this State 
is now about fifty or sixty thousand 
strong. Upon the last division which 
seemed to represent the normal 
strength o f the two parties, there was 
-an apparent difference of something 
under1TO,000 in favor of the Democrats. 
The bust election showed 4G,oooRepub
lican majority in the Assembly ticket 
and 48,000 in the Congressional. Thus 
the number of voiters who are ready to' 
change their.political allegiance when ; 
they think it right, is up to the figures 
given above. T(ie neecessity con
sidering thi s Vi fie should need no 
argument. If men were willing t o . 
-change for one gojori season, they are 
probably willing Jo change again fo r1 
equally good cause. The fact is that 
party obligations iire no longer bind-1 
ing on citizens who have learned how 
little is to be gained for the public' 
benefit by partisanship.—Newark

'Call. . ;■ ! ! , '

To run a train from Jersey City to 
Philadelphia j on the Pennsylvanki' 
railroad ninety-four. miles in ninety- 
eight minufesj fs not Jo break a record 
or score such: a notable triumph in 
fast railroading as has been achieved 
on the English roads and the -New 
York Centraljof late, but it is to .give 
promise of new facilities tot fast 
travel. The jrun, it is understood, is 
not a merely lexperimetaf one, but had 
behiiid it a [ well-defined purpose to 
decrease the running time between the 
two great cities. With the extensive 
elevation of tracks that has been done 
on both the] lines - connecting New 
York and the] Quaker City, with the 
powerful new] engines that both have 
secured, and jwith the many improve
ments that hkve been made in the 
roads.it is possible that the d$y of 
ninety-minute trains from Jersey'’City 
to Philadelphia may not be very’ far 
in the future]—Newark News. /

Municipal [ownership of street rail
ways and of electric railway and 
lighting plants, is muking steady 
progress in Great Britain. According 
to a letter in] the New York Tribune 
Manchester, j Oldham, Huddersfield, 
Bradford, Glasgow, Brighton, and. 
other cities, have established electric 
lighting plants under municipal own
ership and management. In Glasgow

and Manchester this policy has been 
markedly successful. Tre Bradford k 
return of ten per cent, has been madj} 
to the town treasury’ upon the capital 
invested, after payments have been 
provided for the sinking fund. In 
uiany English and Scotch cities the 
municipal goverment retains control 
over the roadway, constructs 
owns the tramway, and 
ates it as a branch of th
vice or leases it to the big
with guarantees of remuri 
tills, low fares and satis 
eommodation for the
Leeds, the town council purchased
the property of the street

and 
ither opei 
? town sei> 
hest bidde 
erative' ren- 
factory at 

biiblic. In

horses, engines, cArs and stations— 
for $650,000, and brqqght them under 
direct municipal management. The 
wages of; the operative's were adj 
vanced, and their working hours were' 
shortened. Fares were reduced] the 
rolling stock was ijnproi 
traffic enormously inerea 
is a strong movement ill 
inanities tor the construe! 
or electric railways at thi 
ratepayers tor the benefit 
jug classes, and Parliamc
liition is eagerly 
purposij.

TH EY’RE ALL FOR TH E  UNION.

car lines

RALLYING
r-sici

IN THE HEAT.
SUNDAY-SpHOOLS GET READY FOR 

ACTIVE WORK FOR TH E WINTER. !

1888. Flight Years Old. 1895.
=r

Musical IJprugrxtinine* 

jftructlvA*
A vu n tie ii

ed, and the 
ed. There 
rural corn- 

ion of light 
expense of 

of the farm- 
ntary legis-] 

awaited- for that;

No Feeling o f SertlonallMn Embitter: . .  ̂ . . ... . .
; the Southern Mind.

i The fourteenth annual encampment 
of the Commandery-in-ghief of the] 
Sons of Veterans, held ih Knoxville,] 
Tenn.Jfrom September l|th to 10th,: 
gas probably the most successful on] 
record. Southern hospitality was: 
very much .'in evidence, Imakihg the 
visit of the Sons of Veterans one pf 
real pleasure, so much ] so that the 
very urgent invitation frbm the citi
zens of Louisville to mee t in that city 
next year was] accepted. - |"j

The business of the encampment; 
was quickly dispatched, allowing the] 
visitors plenty of time’ to visit the city] 
and -various'.points of Interest sur
rounding Knoxville. . | ]
i Nearly every place in t he city was 

gaily decked ] in red, wh te and blue 
ami anyone who previously had ideas 
as to feelings;of sectionalism quickly 
had them removed, tor tile true, warm 
hearts of the people in Knoxville Was 
sufficient evidence for a ll Never lid 
the history o f , the order has such 
recognition bepn extended. On sev
eral occasions a numbejjof the govl

n t n  v n r i m i e  C t o t o a  o  f F n n i i k / lemors from various States attended 
the meetings of the encajmpraent aad 
receptions were held. (' ,
: As a result of the encelmpment thd 

coming year gives promise of beiag 
the most successful in the order.

at
of-
oJr

j A very pretty’ christening took place 
in St. Mary’s' church yesterday’ 
three o'clock, when the young son 
Mr. and Mrs. Fetor McDonough,
(511 West Third street, was christont>d 
Francis Howard. Miss Margaret Kit lv 
was the godmother and Michael Cul
len, godfather? y The etlremony Wa8 
performed by Rev. P. E. Smith. After 
the christening the mum] relatives ahd 
friends of tlie tomily gathered at thp 
home of Mr. and Mrs. McDonough, 
where a pleasant time wivW passed jin 
singing, conversation /had various 
Other amusements^ add at the same 
time wishing long lify a 
to the young son.

Id prosperity

Found KliSillng In Newark Bay.

Ii A bundle was discov 
evening floating in New: 
the .Central Railroad b 
beth. It was picked up,
It the body of a male ch 
months old was found 
body was badly decoi 
Morgue-keeper Jensen 
bpen in the water about]
County Physician O’Rielly held] 'a 
post-mortem^ yesterday] to determine 
whether the child died liy violence.

red Sunday 
itk Bay, near 
ridge, Eliza- 
and on open- 
id about two 
inside. The 

nposed, and 
said it ha' 
two month

And Oth«p In -1 !| \ ’
E.xerci'ii*’* , In the, i Crescent •

u?l (.’(iiign pitlnnal Churches. J j■ • - • • ' „ ' - ' -' i • ;)
Sunday i .was rallying . day j of the ; I 

■ Sunday-sc!hool of the Congregational j ; 
church, but the warm weather kept!; 
kept many at home, and the] attend- j > 
ance was hot as large as it otherwise j ] 
would hai’e been. Those who did 
brave the jextreme heat, however; at
tended, a most enjoyable service, in 
which beautiful music played a] promi
nent part.] The.exercises were]held in 
the afternoon, and until next summer 
the Siinday’-school wifi continue to 
meet at 2 :]15 o'clock.

The lirsij; selection was an. instru
mental tijo rendered by M rs." B. T. 
Barnes, organist, Mrs. M. E. Dwight, 
pianist, arid P. Ludwig Conde,] violin
ist, entitled “ Prelude du Deluge,”  by 
Saint Saeijis and was exeellehtly ren
dered. Another selection, “ Hartln 
Arie,”  .by’ j Handel, was given ] by the 
trio during thes services. There was 
also a sol<]> by Miss M. G. Morse, en
titled, “ Db Ye Right and Fear Not;”  
by J. R. Thomas. The address of the 
afternoon' was made by Rev] C. E. 
Herring, |of the First Presbyterian 
church, apd he. talked about , Sunday-; 
schools. He told the use of; Sunday- 
sehols and how they originated. And, 
spoke on what the teachers should do 
and what tKfey should be. The minis
ters, he said, preach tothe older peo
ple, while the Sunday-schools are 
esi>eciaily for the young, * and the 
children are easily influenced, and,

One Unbroken-Record o l Success.

M G R E A T

therefore 
he said, t

what a responsible position, 
lat of the teacher| is. He 

Closed wi :h a few words of'exhorta
tion to the scholars themselves^ urg
ing them to pay good attention, to 
listen carefully and to be eager to 
learn of God’s Word. • ;

The mfisif tor'the singinging was 
fuhiished by’ Mrs. II. T. Barnes, 
Organist,] Mrs. M. E- Dwight, i pianist, 
P. Ludwig Conde, violinist,1! and Ly
man R. Allen, flagColetist. The sing
ing was ih charge of Horace J. Martin.

The ReprAsentat ive Agricultural, Live Stock, Vehicle and Implement 
Exchange pf the Eastern States. Four Brilliant Racing h 

' -• events daily’ ; all the startling vaudeville specialties. ; '
-vat. ' - . . ■ ■ • ; ■ ]

Great Inter-State Fair.

September 30, October 1, 2, 3,
Reduced Excursion Rates on All Railroads

4:

MOW TO  EAT.

i Everj'one'Can Do Tlilj Hut, Not Alirayx 

. the lllRlit W ay.

. Horace Mann oncei said that “ the 
lecture platform was the People’s Col
lege.”  The great educator recognized 
the place thai^lectures | have in educa
tion and character building. There 
are great advantages in receiving oral

Notwithstanding the hot weather of 
Sunday afternoon the chapel of the 
Crescent Avenue church was crowded 
with bright and happy faces of both 
young and old people who -had met to 
rally around the standard of the cross 
and to chnseer'ate themselves to theI ' . 1 ; :
work of the Sabbath school.: The ser
vice commenced with a trio composedinstruction. Perhaps it arises from
of Elmer] Runyon, of this City, Miss j the fact that there is one faculty less 
Banta, and Mr. Charles Lewir, of called into play. It Js; more interest- 
New York (City. ; J | to attend a lecture than to read an

i r . the seriAfter. scripture reading, , and ' account of it afterwaid; for as some-
prayer ljy the superintendent the. one has said “ There are some things 
school and their friends listened to i which are entirely independent of the 
some corilial words o f greeting from one who talks on the platform, we 
the pastojr, William R, Richards, D. j have the stimulus of intellectual eom- 
D. Miss Hardenbergh’, of ]Ntjw York panionsliip.”  The attention of the 
city, whoj is the ajto of the Choir, then readers of The Press is called to the 
favored the school with a . selection.’ list,of lectures advertised in another 
Staff Captain Edith Marshall, of the (colurtin, and especially to the first one 
Salvatiofi Army addressed jthe school by Mrs. Hudders. The importance of j; 
with some very interesting words “ What to eat and how; to eat it”  is a

Don’t Tobacco Spit or Smoke Youir Life,• • • , . > ! j;
away’ is the truthful,, startling title of 
a book about No-To-Bac, the harm
less, guaranteed tobacco habit cure 
that braces up nicotinized nerves, 
eliminates the nicotine poison, makes 
weak men gain strength, vigor ind 
manhood. You run ho physical]of fi
nancial risk, as No-To-Bac is sold by 
druggists everywhere under a guar
antee to cure or money refunded; 
Book free. Address Sterling Remedy 
Qo.,New York or Chicago. .R. J.Shiw,’̂

CATARRHCreaE- BSalm

protects 
membrane 
additional____ __ . pj-wfryr;

COLO HEAD5<?usesof
It will cure. A particle is applied

Is quickly ; 
absorbed, cieanes 
the nasal pas sages 
„ allay’s paint and 

inflammation, 
heals the sores, 

he 1 
from 
c-old, 
he

illustrative of the w ork 'of the army^ matter paid too little attention toby 
among the children who dwell in the most people. Good health is largely’ 
filth andsjevil of the great cities. Miss due to the selection foods which 
Marshallitold touching stories of the be^t supply the various principles 
misery <jf the poor and gave- many needed. Hence Mrs. Rudders’ analy- 
illustratipns of the grand work the sis of various common articles of diet 
army is jloing for the better in the cannot fail to be interesting to all who 
slums in Imany of the great cities. attend her talk op , Oct. 1st.

After a few remarks by Mr. Murray j —-— •— r—-jr-------  .
the school joined in singing: the old • . J,rxt T1,ue the Along,
hyinn “ ijlest be the tie that binds.”  While Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Black 
The school was then dismissed by Dr, ford, of Grove street, were at Atlantic

ijinto each nostril and is agreeable.
Price 50c. at druggists or by 
ELY BOTHERS, 5(5 Warren st. 
York. .

njaii. 
' New

Richard.j.

IjQEORGE W. DAY,

] General Auctioneer.
jSales of Personal Property solicited. 
■P. O. Box 132, Dunellen, N> J., or.md- 
dress iu care of Constitutionalist. 
Terms reasonable.

REFORMATORY PLANS ADOPTED.

C»innilHi«ii M relta n il Drclrim Upon the 
- I Thoina** Scheme.

 ̂ahway’ 1 Reformatory Com- 
Jersey City Friday

The 
mission

way 
met id

City last week they left at their home 
a pet dog which a neighbor kindly fed i 
and watered. The dog was locked in 
the house [every evening, and as the 
party who looked after him only went 
as far as the back door,’ his dogship 
had a big Surprise for his owners upon 
their return. The mail for Mr. Blaek-

afternoon in the office of CoinmissioUr ’ ôrd’ which the postman dropped in. 
er Thomas M. GppsilC ] * . the frontdoor qnd fell jnto. the hall.

The plans for the buildings drawn cont[uning twq'checks, besiefes Several 
.x  x.'iimi------- - -» -v-__v_l>. ;-------letters,were chewed ahd torn inJto bits,by J. R.j]Thomas of New York, were 

adopted] and M r, Thomas was in
structed] to draw up the specifications 
and advertise fori proposals, 
gineer, W- E. Clark, of Rahway, was t 
directedito advertise specifications for j 
the sewefr.'' - ' ' '  ’] : ] • 'I

and a lace'curtain, 
almdst everything

|gs, and., in fact 
within his reach

he En-^was ruined. •
I-

: : W r d i l ln e

A very pretty ’ wh>
The northwest wing of the Reformat ^at.U.rt̂ aj

¥ uiit this winteri j Ground Mr* , . Ar. ■•ii i. i.u u j i  . * - ;T [  , tm,, 611 LaGrande liyenue, when Misswill be the middle of. next month.1, ,  V  „  „  . . ]
W o r k J  the sewer w i l i m L n c e  as M a^  C. Sutphen w^sjimtod m mar, 

r -.1 *, . . .  nage to John C. Hafner, by Rev. J.soon as possible after the bids are re- w  tu|’ p ark Avenue

B ella . ^
4ing took place 
t ig o ’clock at the 
Mrs. G. S.’ Mar-

ceived.
The Governor and ail

r
of tlie Com

mission ir say that the Rahway site is 
proper qjne for the New Jersey State 
Reformatory, as it has every natural 
advantage, and is so centrally located.

ambient Hebrew Dead.
Abraham' B. Wasser, one of the 

most prominent Hebrew residents of 
Elizabeth, dropped dead ]yesterday, 
afternoon when visiting at the home 
of a neighbor, Jacob Levi. "Wasser 
lived at;68 South Fifth street. For 
several years he had been a sufferer 
from rheumatism, and had; been un
able to attend to’ business. Yesterday 
afternoon he met several of his;friends 
at Levi's home, and was relating a 
story when he suddenly thtew up his 
hands and fell to the floor, i He died 
almost [instantly. The rheumatism 
had reached his heart. .j

W. Richardson,rof 
Baptist church. : Miss’] Fredrika ; Haf- 
ner, sister of the groom, was bride- 

1 maid, and G. S, Martin, brother-in
law of the bride", Was best man. Only 

(the immediate relatives of the con
tracting parties Were present. Mr. 
and MrS. Hafner will ] reside in this 
city .. ] %
R e y l
of the T h eo lo gic al  S e m in a ry , New Brunswick, 
'N. jJ./Writes: " I  cun satisfied that Dr.-Deane’s 

Dyspepsia Pflls are all 
right. They have mas
tered my case.”  

Clergymen. college pro- 
fes;ots, physicians, and 
lawyers, universally find 
thefcri, as do cdl others, 
throne great remedy for 
dyspepsia. Dr. Deane'* 
Dyspepsia Pitts are scien

tifically prepared, and cure. That's why they have 
so targe a sale. White wrapper If constipated, yellow 
if bowels are loose. Send for a free sample.

DR. J. A. DEANE CO , Kingston, N. Y.

John DeWitt, D.D.

Dr.
Deane’s 

Dyspepsia, 
Pills. '

IRVING
Savings Institution;

96 WARREN ST.. NEW YORK Cl 
Pm n Interest on n il ,

S o on  from £ 1  'to S: 
P.H.B.TOTTXN. Pre»'t. Q. BYEON LATL 

• Coarealent to Jer&cy i'errlei.
000,

O-SocT.

[CHILPRE^] j
^  S e e t h in g ]

Mrs. Winsfow’s Soothing Syrup
has been used fororer FIFTY YEARSby MIl>- 
LXON3 of MOTHERS FOR TH EIR CHIL
DREN W H ILE TEETHING with perfect SUC
CESS. It SOOTHES TH E CHILD; SOFTENS 
THE GUMS, A LLA YS ALL- PAIN, CURES 
W IN D  COLIC, and la the BEST REMEDY 
FOR DIARRHOEA. Sold byxlrugglstslaevery 
port of tho world. ;

Twenty-five Cents a  Bottle; -F

r *1WRIGHT'S
For all Bilious and Nervous 
Diseases. They purily the 
Blood and give H ealthy 
action to the entire system.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, I 
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES. H

4

ALBERT HEDDEN |

Livery & Boarding Stables!
F O U R T H -  S T . .■ . : , ! .= : [ 

Between Watchungand Park avenues. [: 
First-claSs LiverV- Horses boarded |i 

bv week or month. Telejilione call: 
No, 114. i

W .
R. CODINGTON, ! ;

Cou riseHor-at-La w . ; i
Commissioner of Deeds, Master-in 
Chancer}’, Notary Public. ; Offices 
corner of Park avenuq Audi Second 
street. ' .* : ■ . ’ •



POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. 
Highest of all leavening strength.— 
Latest U. S. Government Food Report. 
Royal /Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall

st., New York.

W. C. T . U. c o u n t y  c o n v e n t io n

Programme., to be Followed Out at 
, B raille  on Thursday. ]

The following is the programme for 
the annual convention of the Union 
County Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Convention to be held at Roselle 
•next Thursday: -  ,

9:30. Morning Session. Devotions. Mrs. M. 
Winter. Plainfield: Beading or Minutes. Ap
pointment of Committees. Beports of Cor. 
Secretary and Treasurer. Beport of Creden
tial Committee. Election of. Officers.

11:00. Bible Beading and Conference Meet
ing. Mrs. J. T.Ellis, Orange: Offlering. 

12:00.!Xodntide Prayer: Box Lunch. • 
i : 00,-Executive Meeting. - .
2:00. Afternoon Session . Devotions. Mrs. M. 

F. Francis. Elizabeth: Minutes of Executive 
Committee, Beports of Local Presidents, five 
minutes each; Beports of Superintendents, 
three minutes each: Evangelistic, Mrs. W. D. 
Daland. Elizabeth; Sunday-school. Mrs. M. J. 
Wilson, Bab way; juvenile. Miss Cara Peek, 
Plainfield!: Scientific Temperance Instruc-iin field 
tion. Mrs. 
tary. Miis 
ture. Mrs. 
Almhousei,

Temperance instruc- 
. J.C . Hatfield. Westfield; Y. Secre: 
i C. W. Mershon . Bahway; Litera- 
, M. L. Barick. Dunellen: Prison and 

Miss S. J. Keren, Elizabeth; 
Soldiers^ [Sailors and Firemen. Miss Louise 
Longstroth. Rahway: Parlor Meetings, Mrs. 
M. F. Fraiieis. Elizabeth: Press Work. Mrs. S . 
B. Krom. Plainfield; Flower; Mission. Miss 
M. L. Underhill. Bahway: Colored WorkAIrs. 
F. R. Baker. Westfield: Health and Heredity. 
Mrs. J. Coard. Plainfield: Foreign Work, Mrs. 
L. Ussing, Cranford; Unfermented Wine. 
M rs.J, U. Underhill. Bahway; Purity. Mrs. 
B. F. Carpenter. ltoselle; Franchise. Mrs. E.S. 
Baker, Elizabeth; Narcotics, Mrs. T. C. 
Bodine. Dunellen: Parliamentary Drill, Mrs. 
T .H . Tomlinson. Plainfield: Question Box; 
Offiering: Miscellaneous Business; Adjourn
ment.
’ 7:30. Evening Session. Devotions; Address. 
Mrs. J. T. Ellis. Orange;Offering.

AN EVENING OF STORY TELUNG.

L>. E . TitswortH Entertains His Mas

culine Friends W ith  Music, Etc.

A very enjoyable stag party was 
given Saturday evening by David E. 
Titsworth at the residence of Charles 
Potter, of West Seventh street. Afrs. 
D. E. Titsworth entertained the men 
with vocal and instrumental music, 
while Mr. Titsworth also sang several 
selections. A dainty supper was 
Tseryed at about 9 :30 o ’clock, and the 
evening was spent very enjoyably by 
all. Story telling was one of the fea
tures o f the evening’s fun, and each 
tried.to excel his neighbor in yarns, 
There were fish stories, Jew stories, 
Irish stories, Negro stories and stories 
on every subject. Mr. Titsworth was 
especially entertaining in his dialect 
stories. -

Among those present were Freder- 
,tck Dunham, Frank H. Hartwell, Asa 
. Randolph, Robert; Randolph, Henry 

M. Maxson, Charles Randolph. Frank 
Randolph. Arthur J. Spicer, Sydney 
R. Titsworth.Clarence Rogers, Nathan 

, Lewis, Wm. M. Stillman. George 
Wooden, Frank J. Hubbard, Marc L. 
•Clawson, Charles P: Titsworth.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

THE BAND WILL PLAY NO MORE

LAST PUBLIC OPEN-AIR CONCERT 
HELD SATURDAY NIGHT.

A  Great^Crowtl Thronged A11 the Street*; i ' :■ •- -' ■
j About Franklin Square—Pew laceration*

on* to Have Them Next Year*
] '

ODD LADIES GIVE A SOCIAL

Opened With a Literary and Mti*]cal
Programme and Closed W ith  Dancing*

. Mizpah Lodge, No. 1, U. O. of 
I. O. L., celebrated their seventh an
niversary in Red Men’s Hall last even
ing, at which time a large audience 
was present. - ■

A most creditable entertainment 
opened the exercises and consisted of 
a piano solo by Miss Ada Nash; in
strumental duet by Henry and Harry 
Jessup ; vocal solo by Mrs. William 
Westphal; dialogue, ‘ ‘Mrs. Bixon’s 
Victory;”  vocal duet, MissAda West
phal and Miss Mamie Richards and a 
piano^solo, by Miss Cartwright. Mrs. 
Theodore Kurzhals, Sri, was in charge 
and introduced the several numbers.

At the conclusion of the entertain
ment the balance of the evening was 
devoted to dancing, the music for 
which was furnished by Frazee.

The committee who had charge of 
the affair consisted of Mrs. Snyder, 
.Mrs: Demurest, Mrs. Terry and Mrs. 
Weigmann.

; About midnight all retired to the 
banquet hall and enjoyed an excellent 
supperT- , ■___________ ]

; One. K icler Han T r ie d  I t .  ■

! South Second street, west of Grant 
avenue, is in very poor condition, 
especially for cyclers. In. one place, 
in the centre of the road, there is a 
hole which promises to do up the first 
wheelman that does not notice it at 
night. There is a sudden drop o f 
about six - inches and then a sudden 
rise. Wheelmen should look out for 
it when riding there at night.

By far the largest crowd that has 
attended any of the open air concerts 
thronged about tlhe intersection of 
LaGrande, Watchung, and Crescent 
avenues Saturday Evening to listen to 
the last of the series of open air con
certs, which Councilman Frost has 
been entertaining tihe residents of the 
Second ward and incidently furnish
ing an evening of pleasure to the 
whole city. The 'high temperature 
reminded everyone that the heat of 
summer was not <juite over, and in 
consequence, white! dresses and sum
mer suits were in the majority. The 
edges of all the streets surrounding the 
square were two and three deep with 
spectators, while jthe uneasy ones 
circulated around the sidewalks and 
kept up a continual movement about 
the square. The streets leading to 
the square had their share of people 
who leaned against trees or sat oh 
the piles of sewer pipe that were pre
sent in some places. .

And everybody w,as there, from the 
Boulevard girl and; her beau, to the 
daintily arrayed maiden of society 
and the accompanying swell in white 
duck pants and stiff shirt and collar. 
The piazzas of the surrounding resi-. 
dences were thronged with friends 
who preferred to sit and swelter than 
stand up and do it. There were old 
grey headed men in the crowd and 
little children too, while even a few 
babies were present. Altogether 
Plainfield turned out as she never 
did before, and if] those who came 
Saturday evening have anything to 
say about it, the open air concert will 
be an assured thing next summer.

The decorations ’were not at all 
prominent, Drt-E. W. Hedges being 
the only one that decorated to any ex
tent, but that njay be accounted for 
by the fact that notice that the con
cert would be held in the square was 
only given two “days! beforehand.

Shortly after eight o ’clock an inci
dent occurred that; caused quite a 
little excitement for a few moments. 
During the intermission between two 
of the selections thejsound of the fire- 
alarm started the assemblage. There 
was a general hush ; when the whistle 
first blew two and stopped. Then 
followed seven, and I most of; the men 
and boys in the crowd made a mad 
rush up Watchung ]avenue in the di
rection of box 27, which is located at 
the corner of Watchung and Kensing
ton avenuesi / |

All was excitement and that was 
heightened /when j No. 1 engine 
.rounded the-corner! from La Grande 
avenue into Watchung avenue, with 
its horses on a' gallop. The running 
men and horses and (the loud citing of 
the warning bells ou tke fire apparatus 
made the scene a wierd one.

The selections? were all well ren
dered, while “ Thtji Forge in the 
Forest”  brought forth loud applause 
and was rendered again. A special 
feature in this selection was the burn
ing of red fire. These conceits have 
taught the people o f Plainfield that 
they have a band wliich they may be 
proud of. And Plainfield . may also 
learn from the concerts that she has 
some public-spirited citizens.

The Daily Press learns from a 
number o f residents that they would 
gladly subscribe forja series of con
certs next seasan. i . .

ANNIE BEEKMAN’Si HAT FOUND.

The Ca*e Against Johnson Thought tqT 

Hare Been Strengthened.

The sailor hat which Annie’ Beek- 
man wore last Saturday night week 
was found Thursday ;by some boys in 

i a clump of bushes east of the river 
j bridge at Somerville, j a quarter of a 
! mile from the scene of her murder/

Detective Barealow;thinks that the 
finding of the hat in that place is a 
very important clue, ; indicating that 
the murderer retraced his steps to the 
main road and crossed the bridge. 
This would naturally strengthen the 
ease against Johnson/ who would go 
to his home that way. The pocket- 
book is still missing, but the officers 
think they are in a fair way to get it.

Around the W orld jon a Tricycle.

John B. Thomas, j a cripple, who 
claims to be on a ]trip around the 
work on a wager, passed through this 
city Saturday afternoon. By the 
terms of the wager he| is compelled to 
propel himself all the way, except 
when it is necessary to use a vessel, 
on an odd little three-wheeled- tricycle 
which ho uses to get over the ground. 
He expects to finish ! his trip in 1897 
and have made $200 on the way, be
sides paying his expenses and accept
ing no gifts. From Plainfield he went 
to /Newark and then to New York, 
where he will sail heXt week for 
Europe. ' ‘ .

Tlie Firth Anniversary. '

The Christian Endeavor Society of 
the South Plainfield /Baptist church 
wifi hold its fifth anniversary on next 
Sunday evening at 7 :S0. An invita
tion has been extended to ail the 
societies of this city.

MANY WOMEN SUFFER
. FROM LACK OF INFORMATION.

Doctors Are Too Reserved. A Woman 
Should Be Dealt With Open!}-,

Tsrzcui. TO oub cadt mr-surcs-I 
Women are often allowed by their phy

sicians to suffer, much from lack of in
formation and anxiety.

Many medical
and it is a strug 
to acknowledge 
not understand

men are vain, 
gie for thi'iu 
that they ;do 
aeasfe. Women 
do not inves

tigate ; 
they 
have 
faith

ini. ... their 
doctor, ahd 

often w r e c k  
their lives! 

through this 
unfortunate 

confidence! !
' In- the - treatment o f female diseases 
men work from theory; and it 'fs  not to 

; bc expected that they can treat as intel
ligently those complaints from whii/h 
they have never suffered, as a woman 
can who lias made the Organism and dis
eases'of her sex a life1 study. I

. Women afflicted with female diseases 
are wise in communicating promptly with 
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. Thepr. 
distressed condition is due to womb 
trouble, and their symptoms tell tba 
story. ' ,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cora- 
pound is the one remedy that removes 
the cause, a id '  re
stores health, cour
age, and happiness.
The druggists t sell 
more o f it than .all 
other, female medi
cines. '.W hy? '

! The following short 
• letter speaks for it
self. Mrs. Parker is 
a! very young wife; 
only twenty-one years 
old. She was suffer
ing untold misery 
■when she wrote to 
Mrs; Pinkham for ad
vice'. See the result. 

jCan evidence be stronger than this 
I “ I deem it my.duty to announce the 

fact to all my fellow-sufferers o f aill fe
male complaints that your Vegetable 
Compound has entirely cured me o f all 
the pains and suffering I jvas enduring 
wjhen I wrote you last Mayl I followed 
your advice to the letter, and the result 
isl wonderful.” —  M bs , Ch as . Pa r k e r ,] 
Little Falls, Minn- A ny druggist' has iti

MRS. GROENDYKE’S CASE.

She 1* Gradually Improving fmnn a 

Difficult Operation. j"

JMrs. Groendyke has been cohfined 
tojher bed from early in June to the 
prpsent time with what, until Sept. 1st:, 
was mistakenly supposed to be 
malarial fever, enlargement of the 
lhjer and abdominal dropsy, j Dr., 
Ehdicott the first Sunday in Septem
ber was called in, pronounced it 
ovarian tumor, she had no1 malarial 
fever, enlargement ofv the liver, etc., 
au!d had not had. The' doctor - said 
the only chance tor her life was fo re 
move the tumor, and to operate then 
in her weak condition, was sure death 
so that a systematic course of feeding 
without the aid of Zfhediein ,̂ was 
instituted, and as soon as she had imf 
proved all that it was possible, .Dr, 
Ehdicott, assisted by Dr. Probasco 
and Dr. Murray, performed the opera-] 
tion of removfDg the tumor whiefl 
weighed thirteen pounds, and con
tained six quarts of pus. Because of 
the early mistake in the diagnosis of 
her disease, the tumor was permitted 
to grow and press upon the organk of 
nutrition, and ! this combined with 
continued absolution of pus from thej 
tumor caused /her to become soj 
poisoned and emaciated that I  thought; 
she had but a few days to live. Then! 
I. asked that the consultation with! 
Dr; Endicott should be held immed
iately. with the result as above stated.!

The tumor had obtained such an] 
enormous! size, the walls/became so 
thin, that it ruptured as sqon as the
abdomen was opened. Had'the opera
tion not been performed at that time 
this rupture would have soon taken 
place and.death would have followed.

Since the operation, September 19th; 
under tlie continued card of Dr. 
Endicott and two trained nurses, she 
has continuously improved. ; Unless 
some unexpected complication- arises 
the doctor assures me she will get 
well. To us it seems a young life has 
been virtually snatched from the jaws 
of death. Geo. TV. F. Randolph.

; Beal . Estate Transfers: ‘

- The New Jersey Contractor last 
week recorded the1 following real es
tate transfers from Plainfield:

•Watson Whittlesey, et ux, New 
Utrecht, L. I., to Cecelia A. Clark, lot, 
Netherwood, $150.

William Cartright to John A . Kitch
en, lot, Plainfield avenue, $355.

Wni.G. Moore to Catherine Homan, 
lot, West Fourth street, qominal.

Adelaide Johnson, et ux, to John J. 
Lyiefke, Jersey City, lo t ,: on Fifth 
street, $1. ■ . ] ; * . _

Wm. G .‘ Demeza to . Ellen Banks, 
lot, Netherwood avenue, $1. ,

A  Fox Hunt*

fox chase is down to take - place 
next Friday afternoon. ‘ The fox will 
be released from Campbell’s Roa^ 
House on Park avenue at twelve 
o ’clock, and soon after that the hunt
ers will' start. The hunt is gotten up 
by William Beckman,. Frank Day, 
and Ed Campbell, and all their friends 
are invited to enter and b.ring their 
hounds for the chase. ‘

TRIED TO ROB UNCLE SAM.

AN ATTEM PT TO  BURGLARIZE THE 
POSTOFFjICE A T SOMERVILLE.

Tlie W o o l d-bej Thieves W ere Scared,Away 
1 Ijr the Night Watchman—-Left ' Part of 
trhelf Tools-—No Clue to W h o  They W ere.

Uncle Sam lw as the proposed victim 
of two crookk at Somerville Tuesday 
hi t he objected to the operation and 
hie would-bejthieves left without any 

pdoty. ]• .  ̂ • i . ; •
It was about midnight and the 

watchman, whose rounds include the 
postoffice, was walking along when he 
ho|ticed two 3hadowy figures flitting 
by the postoffice door. They seemed 
ye ry Busy at something and; the 
wctchman went to investigate. When 
tjlni two “ men saw that they! were 
Wa tched one pf the drew a revolver 
and fired andjthen both o f the woiild- 

thieves took to their heels and fled 
ujt into the dhrkness.  ̂ ! ! !
''Then the watchman came jup] to 
here they' had been standing he 

found a heavy hammer, a brace and 
pit, and two! chisels. - They hfld hot

an

i: ic 
the

ha<
dodo any iinpressioii to the

y were interrupted; too quickl 
The police! have, no clue 

thieves as the] watchman was 
to: see what they, looked like 
hriet glance ip the dark.

ONE ELOPER RETURNS.

And is W elcom ed Bock By the

oor as
y-

to the 
unable 
in his

MAY ! BRING SEVENTEEN ACTIONS

Falth-
' ifujl Utuhantl—jNot So W ith  the oilier.

The elopement that so startled the 
Washington Valley a few 

i- i id not prove to be a 
happy one to those concerned. Mrs. 
Schofield has returned to her home, 
forgiven and welcomed back by] her 
husband.' YanNortou his not : ap
peared as yet, However, and his wife 
says that he jneedn’t , come fori she 
does not want him back.

irder for Election;
■i •.

" Under "An act 
emnient'ot Boroii

■li ■ -
; lor tin3ilghs.".ithe formation andgov-

.  --------- approved. April 2 .1B01.
In :he matter of the petition of-William |E. 

GihK<» and others.! pwners of at least one-half 
in value of tlie taxa ble real estate in the limits 
of a jtronosed bortmgh. j : |:A [k.-tition liated August i.eigliteen hundriMl 
and ninety-five, tuiving been presented to t|ie 
subM’riber as Law Judge of the Court of Com
mon Pleas in and; for the county of Union. 
signMBy William; E. Gibbs and others, per
sons owning at least one-half in valuo or tlie 
taxable real estate.! ns the same appears ujx>n 
the assessor's dumleate, within the limits of a 
borohgh proi>oseq to Is? formed in tlio Town
ship Of Fanivoisl. Union county. New Jersey, 
toi be calleil “ Tire Mayor and Council of the “ Borbugh of Fanwood” and bounded and de
scribed as follows: . |
"  Beginning at thj> northerly corner of Ter
rill .roadand King) street: thence' nortliwest- 
orly along tlie northeasterly side of Terrill 
road.t to a point one hundred and thirty feet, 

re or less northwesterly . of '
nue. being the division line 

' ffuudestal 
northeasterly

e. l>eing 
of \V. A. Wisydru 
erjha]n: thence

Midway avje- 
between property, 

uud estate of Warren Ack- 
................. in a straight

line to a point in Ibrk or .Martini: avenue.sald 
point I icing the southeasterly side of ai road 
laid Out by tho surveyors of the highway .Ian.
7th. A -D , is*): thence northeasterly along 
said tfido of said road as laid out.to tho South
westerly side of “ Boad to Westlleld” : thence 
‘southeasterly along the southwesterly hide of 
said 'fltinid to Wcsnlcld" to where the same 
intersects the southeasterly side of North a,ve
nue: jthenee northeasterly along tlie south
easterly side of Xorth'avenue to its intersection with the southwesterly side of Summit 
road or avenue: thence southeasterly along 
said i-lide of Summit road or avenue to Us ■ in- 
terse<:tion with the southerly side of South 
avenue: thence southwesterly in a straight
lino tip the intersection of the northwesterly 
side of King street with tho southwesterly 
side df Martino avenuo: thence southwesterly 
along said northw isterly sido of King street 
to thei point or place of tieginning. -! ;

It is. therefore, ini this fourth day of Sep
tember. eighteen hundred and ninety-flvp. 
ordered: that a siiej-iul election be held at tlie 
old Fanwood Clup House, in the village of 
Fahwbod. and t>eing within the limits o f  the 
priiposixi borough I on Tuesday, the iirst-day 
of October, eighteen hundred and ninety-five, 
betwdop the houfs of 6 o ’clock a. m.and 7 
o'clock J>. in. of sad  day.to votd for or against 
tlie incorporation Of tlie said proposed thor
ough | under the provisions of said act land 
tliat notice of suefi special election shall be 
given-by settitfg.up a copy of this order in five 
is) bf fiie most public, places within the said 
proposed borough I limits «>t least ten (to) days

Erovious to said first day of October, eighteen 
undred and ninety-five, and by publisliinl 
thiJ> order at least twice in The C< ........___ linety___  ___

, order at least twice in The Constitutionalist. a newspaper !jprinted and published in 
the]cohnty of Lnioh. there being no newspa
per ptinteil and published within the said

____ skid, at tho ti
tied- t 5 

Dpne September
912 3

*

e and place herein specii-
. 1B95. :
T. F. MCCORMICK, 
w Judge Union County.

■!SHERIFF’S SALE—New Jersey' Supreme 
j Court. The Union Snuare Permanent Co*- 

Opejrafive Building and Loan Association, 
plaintiff and Clarence Vf: Smith, defendant). 
Fi. fa. Jo bo. etterli In debt. . i ‘ !‘ 

By v: rtue of the above stated writ of fieri fa). 
ciaslto me directedJ I shall expose for sale by 
public vendue, at the Court House, in the cit y 
of Elizabeth. N. J.. bn ; ' . j i
W e d n e s d a y , t h e  s i x t e e n t h  d a y  o f
J [  .. OCTOBER. A. D. 1893. ! !
af.two (’clock in thii afternoon of said day all 
the- fight, title and interest of the above nam
ed defendant in to atnl out of ail those certain

' ’ ...........................  and be:
;ie cOun-l

ion and Stare of New.lersey.and taken 
•Jy are bounded and described os! fol-j

Bcjgitining at a ijoint in the northeasterly 
side o f Mnrtine avenue distant two hundred 
and Ilf tv (250) feet southeasterly from the castJ 
erly coiner of Martipe avenue and' LaGmnd 
a Venue; thence northeasterly along lands of 
tlierCehtral New Jersey Land Improvement 

’ died .1200) feet: thence 
lei with Martino avenue t: thence southwesterly 
mtioned course twolvun 
l.side of Mnrtine avenue 
• along said side of Mar- 
five its] feet to tlie place

separate) 
lows

Company two hui 
tfiv ’ '

:ig.
JuJrthoAsterly side o 
otte-huiidred and sc 
the easterly corner < 
Gmiide ave : tlienc 
northwesterly side

northwesterly para
seventy-five [75] fee . ... . ... ----- ...
parallel with first mentioned course two hun
dred! [2bo] feet to sa i1 - 1 ..... ..—
thence Isout heasterlj 
tine avenue seventy 
o£b ' ’ I-•.fiees'hd Tract—Beginning at a point in ithe

Martine avenue, distant yenty-llve [175] feet fromf Sfartine avenue and La 
g th e  

tract, above
nortiiOiisterly alone 

of the first' '
mentioheii two hundred [200) feet: thence ..........-one . . . .  __  .
northwesterly parallel with Martino avenuesevehty-iivo (75) hs;t: tlieneo southwesterly 
panillel with the first mentioned course two 
hundred (200) foot to tho said side of Martino
avenue: tlienco southeasterly along said side_ lUtheasterl ..
;of Martino avenue seventy-live (7.r>) feet to file 
place of tioginning. | ’ ■ J-Being tlie .same premises conveyed to Clar
ence Smith by tlie Central New Jersey 
Land Improvement Company by‘ deed dated
Augusta. n«t. (Ge o r g e  k y t L. sheriff.

Samucl'C. Mount.-Attorney. . : '
gi2 5 .'-. . F B iC ~  Fees—̂ 9.oo

Eighteen Carpenters Awaiting the Besalt 

o f a Suit Now on Trial.

A very interesting suit is tAking 
place today before Justice, Newcom 
and a jury of twelve men in the city 
court rooms. The suit, Hawley against 
the Babcock estate, is a trial one, and 
if it-is won by the plaintiff will' bring 
about eighteen others. Fred Hawley 
is one] of nineteen carpenters that the 
Babcock estate refused to, pay for 
workidone on the B^cock, building. 
Out of the seventeen witnesses called 
only two testified, and the §uit prom
ises to]' be a very iong and tedious one.

The suing carpenter is ’ represented 
by Judge W. A. Codd.ington, while 
Corporation Counsel Crpig A. Marsh 
is for the Babcock estate.

i H larsden ’fl W o r K  I s -  S low *

All portions of the sewer work, ex
cept that in charge of Contractor John 
Marsden; are progressing favorably 
and t6 the satisfaction of the sewer 
committee. f  - :

Children Cry for Pitcher's]* Castoria.

“A  Fri

Cream
weeks

■When Baby was sick, we gava her CMtorla. 
When i ihe. was a Child, she cri^d fo^^astoria. 
When i he became Miss, Bhe clung tp Castoria.
1 When i he had Chfidren, ghe gavetlyn Castorta.

end in Need -is a Friend Indeed.”
A friend advised me! to try Ely’s

sixBalm and • after* using it 
T believe myself cured "of ca- 
It is ia most valuable remedy. 
............ C24 Grand avenue,Joseph! Stewart, 

Brooklyn, N. Yr.
My son was afflicted with catarrh; I  

induced liimi to trj* Ely’s Cream Balm 
and the disagreeable catarrhal smell 
ail left him./ He appears as well as 
any one. J ; C. Olmstead, Areola, Hi.

Price of Cream Balm fifty cents.

Wools^on & Buckle,
RAJNTERQ.

W all Papers, Painters’ Supplies.

41-145 North avenue.

Marble and ;  
Granite Works,

"  3 0 —
' :; ] ■] j ]. - ■ ■ v. ' '■ ; ■

Somerset st., North Plainfield.

If you liave not engaged your work I should 
be pleased to do it for you. . ; ■

I buy only firrt-elass Marble and Granite 
'and do not sell unless at prices that will en
able mo fi> put up the work, with credit to my
self and jnstiee to the parties purchasing..

I employ no agents and - therefore am en
abled to ihake a reduction in the price of my 
jwork to file customer, of tlie commission gen
erally paid to agents. - ■.
! Iam under a very small expense in running 
!my shop, myself and mv son doing the larger 
portion of the work, and we personally attend 
to the setting of.all work, and look upon bus
iness in this light, that Good Work and Good 
Material, at Fair Prices, is a standing adver
tise for my business, which will tend to build 
up trade, and I feel safe, to warrant that no 
dealer can sell you tho same work and same 
stock any cheaper than I can. : ‘ 

Hoping to 1ms favored with your patronage, 
]I am yours respectfully. : - ■ -

L J. E. TOWNSEND, Manager.
; Branch yard, Westfield, Tj. J.

FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
i 119 East Front ?t.
f  Telephbne Call, 6. i ; -

J A S . M . D U N N ,
•ii I ’ Dealer in . • !.

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, [

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS 4 c  

2 2 4  PARK AVENUE;
OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.

.
Everything usually friunfl in.]gi first- 

class grocery. ,i-■’ ' f.
Goods delivered free of charge.

L e w i s  B .  G o d d in g t p n ,
[Suocessor to T. J. Careyjj

Fumitu’e & Freight Express
Office—24 W. FRONT ST 

Large (Covered Vans dr’ trucks. 
Goods delivered to any part of the U, 
S. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges 
resonable, P. O. Box 1. jSCrPiano 
moving a specialty. - ;

A N C H O R  U N E !
United States nail Steamships Sail 
from New York Every Saturday for •

GLJSGOW via LONDONLEMY. '
Rates tor saloon pasgage by S. S. City oi Roma; 
too and upward. Other steamers, - cabin. $45 :: 
and upward. Excursion tickets at reduced 
rates. Second cabin $25 and $30; steerage *15.) 
Drafts at lowest current rates. For further • 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROTH- ; 
ERR. 7 Bowling Green. N. Y- or MULFOBJB ; 
ESTIL. il l  Park ave. ' ce s ia  -

|N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY,
; ] To Samuel H. Lockwood,' i

By virtue of an order of tho Courl of Chan- 
eery of -Kew Jersey, bearing date oh tho 27th 
day of July. 189.5, you are requestedto appear 
and answer to the petitioner’s petition on o r  
before the 27th'day of September next on to  
default thereof such decree will bo made 
against you as the Chancellor shall think 
equitable and just. • I .
;The Said petition is filed by RdthettaiF. 

Lockwood, the petitioner therein, against you 
for a divorce from tlie bonds of matrimony, 
for the causes set forth In said petition; i 
!Dated July 27. 1895. ' , -
; . i 1 WM.K.MCCLURE. I

Solicitor of Petitioner. Plainfield, N. J. 88 5 , .

CARNEY BROS.)
; AGENTS, : t  - I

, \ . - . : : .

I3S West Front st.

Tinners, 
Plumbers, ■; 
Gas Fitters, 
Parlor Stoves, 
Cook Stoves, 
Heaters. .

Grates and bricks for all kinds of 
stoves can be found here, at Jobbers’ 

rices. Bring your tinware mending 
3 us. The best tinners/ the best 

plumbers, and the best gas-fitters ip 
this section. We use node but thie 
very best of materials, and our work, 
always gives satisfaction. Keys df
all kinds are made here. Tinware 
made to order. Ranges, britfk anp 
portable furnaces. Sanitary plumbing.

e

= . B. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL; A

BARBER AND , . ;
HAIR/DRESSER, :

i 204 PARK A v e L
Ladies* and Children’s Hair Cutting 

done at their residence. Sheaving; 
Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily per
formed. • ’ -y fi7yl

Wm. A. Woodruff,
/  . ■ ■ IFire afad Life i i

INSURANCE AGENT,
' , ■ - ’ _ "OFFICE, - ■ • ,■ ■ ■  j

corner Front St. and Park Menuet
. Plainfield, N. J.. / |

Real Estate for Sale and Exchange: 
Money to Loan on Approve Security:

Sanitary Plumbing, i
Brick and Portable Furnace

■ ’ i " i •;
Gas Fitting, Tin Roofing, 
Etc., Etc., Etc. j j

I  am prepared to doany of the above 
Branches in strictly first-class sanitary 
and wormanship manner.] / I 

Having associated myself with the 
Master Members Association of? New 
York City, I employ none but; firsts 
’class mechanics and nod-union men. 
I believe in every man running his 
own business, at all time^ and fn all] 
cases. ' . / /

D. W. LITTELL
No. 112 North Ave., PlainfieldL N- J-
—■ 1— ---- --------- *4-------------- .* - 1 !—t"

A. WOLFF.
. . Manufacturer o f

C IG A R S .
And dealer in all kinds of Smoking 
and Chewing Tobaeeo, and smokers* 
articles, has removed from 23$ W. 
Front street, to 261 West Front street, 
one door east of Madison avenuo and 
solicits the patronage of his frfendS 
and the public generally. s

D IM E

, OF PLAINFIELD, N> £  \■ f . ■ ' ; • - _ y
Is now receiving deposits payable 

on demand with interest. ’Money de- , 
posited on or before Oct. 1, 1895, twill I 
draw interest from that date. y  I

J ohn W. M urray, President, 
J. F rank  H u b b a r d , t
E lias R. P ope, Treasurer. v

P. P. VanArsdalg,
P IA N O  T U N E R . ,

Instruments put in thorough order. 
Terms reasonable. Pianos and organs 
for sale and to let. Orders by postal, 
P. O. box 160, or left at Willett’s /shoe 
store, No. 107 Park avenue,will receive 
prompt attention. ^Residence 30JI E. 
Front street, corner Elm street. 9Jllyt

t
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THREE WAP STORIES.

- A  Snrprlird Private. One -Bridge Co*by 
• Couldn't Born. Beady to Brink.

Jeff Sterrett'was a Confederate t*l» 
dier who served as a private, and who 
is one of the two or three privates wfio 

_ survived the war. He was somewhat 
sentimental, and naturally fell in love 
with any good looking girl he might see. 
He fell in love with a young woman of 
Murfreesboro and slipped off to see her 
at every opportunity. One day his feel
ings so overwhelmed him that he sud
denly found himself proposing marriage 
to her. 1 .

“ No,” she replied, her eyes filling, “ I 
can never marry yon.”  j

Sterrett was surprised. •» i
■“ Why not?” he asked. . !
“ Oh, my heart is gone. It’s in the 

, grave. It was buried when they buried
, Capt.----- five months ago.”

That was too much for Sterrett. He 
at once became angry. '

o “ Very well, miss. If yon can love a 
dead captain better than a live private 
you can scratch for it.” j •

Gen. Cosby had a mania for burning 
down bridges. Whenever he heard 
there was a bridge in his neighborhood 
he promptly had it laid j low. His con- 
tanual destruction of bridges several 

Jtimes got himself jand : his ) men 
" in  tight places,, where]a bridge would 

have come in mighty) handy, and re
suited in an uneasy feeling among his 
men. ; :/■ ■■ -

He moved into Virginia in the 
neighborhood of the Natural Bridge, 
and one day gave his. men permission to 

! inspect the great natural wonder- Two 
cavalrymen, one of a poetic turn and 

/the other of' a worldly, practical turn, 
happened tb go there together.

“ Isn’t this the most stupendous, mag
nificent, grand view you ever saw?” ex

> claimed the poetic man. grandiloquent
ly. “ Gaze upon that landscape. See 
how beautiful are the works of na
ture.” .

He continued in this strain several 
hunntes and finally asked the. other his 
opinion.

“ I don’t know much about its bein’ 
stupendous, nor any o’ that sort o’ thing, 
but I’m d——d glad we’ve found one 

. bridge that Cosby can’t barn up.’’
In the regiment with Gen. Duke was 

a soldier named Jack Skillman, who 
•was a great hand at telling yarns. Hi» 
yarns were about great'acts which he 
said he did, but which he never per
formed, ignoring completely several as- 
famishing deeds of bravery he really did 
and which really were more remarkable 
than any alleged act he told about. The 
’scene of one of his yarns was a strip 
along the bank of tile Tennessee River, 
lying between Chattanooga and Knox
ville. At the point mentioned the river 
flowed in a deep canon and appeared 
from above to be a thread winding 
about, hundreds of feet below. It was 
a dizzy height. -

**‘I  was a-going Tong here one day all 
by myself,” said he. "an’ when I came 
to this p’int I see a blamed Yankee all 
by hiSsel’ a cornin’ toward me. I says 
to mysel’, says I, ‘It ain’t no use o’ your 
fighting here, where no one ain’t look
in’ and where we’d like as not fall down 
the cliff.’

• “ I told the Yankee we needn't 
fight.

“  “Yes, we will,’ says he 
“ I said.no. ' *
“  ‘Our fightin’ wouldn’ t decide the 

war,’ says I, ‘an’ we mougiit as well be 
friends.’ . ' . .

“ An’ I told him to come along an1 
have a drink. , v

“ The blamed Yankee kept on a-tell- 
in’ me we was a-goin’ to_ light, an’ 'fore 

. I  knowed it he jumped onto ine. Well, 
sab, how we did tight: We knocked: 
each other down an’ ^wallowed an’ 
scratched and tore round, an’ I  see more 
stars than you can think of. Oh, we 
did fight. ■;

“ Pretty soon I saw we were a-goin' 
over to the edge of the precipice. In an
other minute I see we was lost. Over 
we went a-whirlin' an’ a-whizzin’. a

. fightin’ an’ a-scratchin’. We bumped 
into the rocks ' as we went down and 
knocked lots of them loose. I thought 

, we was never goin’ to reach bottom. 
After what seemed two hours we 
struck. Kerplank: Whew! We, was 
knocked apart by the lick, an’ I  thought 
the Yankee would be dead. ' I raised 
upon’ looked. Just as I raised the Yan
kee raised, too. '

“  Tleb.says he, T believe I’ll take 
that drink now.” ’—Courier-Journal.

:ertain stnpid

. A  Great Llngnlat Baffled.
The late Professor Steplien J. Young, 

of Bowdoin, was an accomplished lin
guist. One day he was on ja drain bound 
from Bangor to Brunswick, when a con
ductor who knew him entered his car to 
ttk him to come out to the second class 
coach to find out where a, 
foreigner was going. • ’

The conductor had attacked him in all 
the foreign lingo he could muster, and 
could get no other response than a stn- 
yld stare. ." — -"si '
• Prof. Yonng went back ito the rear of 

the train. The passenger sat there look
ing very much disturbed and bewilder
ed. The Professor went ajt him in Can
adian French, then in Kerman, then in 
the languages of Scandinavia, Egypt, 
Italy, Spain, and every other-country 
on the face.of the green earth. Still the 
passenger sat mum as an owl while the 
look of bewilderment deepened on his 
face. The Professor was nonplussed 
and was about turing in j defeat to his 
own car when the man looked wearily 
out of the window and. remarked sadly 
to himself: ! - ■

“ Be gosh, I'wish I was ter hum.”
He was an Aroostook Yjankee and he 

could speak nothing ’hup English.— 
Daily Eastern Argus. ; ■

‘ A d Offhand Definition.
•Can you tell me, Professor,” asked 

Grigsby, “ what an ‘extempore pianist’ 
la? I see that the performances of such 
a pianist are advertised.”

“ Certainly,” said the Professor. “ Ex, 
out iof it; tempo, time; an extempore 
pianist is one that plays out of time!” -— 
Boston Transcript. )

BYRKES’ SUCCESSOR.
NEW YORK'S H£!aD DETECTIVE  

O’BRIEN’S THEOR>[ OF THIEVERY.

[Gotham d o  L ooser aa Aiyiatn. Other 
Towns May Hope to Get From  Here 
Malefactor* W h om  They Particularly 

■ W ant. ' . • ' ’ ' "

The New York World says: in the
midst of all the excise rumpus, it is well 
to remember that we have a new boss 
detective. O’Brien is his name and these 
are some facts about ■ him. They-are 
gratifying on the whole. ‘

He never bon^t or sold a share of 
stock in his life. He never made any 
sort of Wall street deal in his-life. He 
would not knowhow, ' He knows no one 
on Wall street and no one know him..

He never drinks and never smokes.
He was born and brought up in New 

■.York. ■'- ; , • - ' )..:.
'  His front- name is Stephen. When he 
was a small boy he used to watch the 
ladles and gentleman -get out of the 
Black Maria, and try to remembeT their 
faces. He studied the three card monte 
men at Coney Island and could point 
them out to yonng admiring friends.

He iB not rich. He does not expect to 
become rich. He owns no flats, no fast 
horses, no farms, no boats.

He says that he would not feel that he 
could justly devote himself to the es
pecial service of a Gould or any other 
very rich man, in return for private pay 
while drawing his salary .from the 
city. '
 ̂ He is a moderately yonng man, with 
his hair brushed np off his forehead. He 
has a good chin, which Byrnes had not,, 
but his eyes are a little too close to
gether. Byrnes had not that defect.

He dresses with care, and does not 
wear thick soled boots.) This is wofider- 
ful for a detective. Almost all detec
tives wear very thick soles, so that 
criminals may know them on sight.

He is very immaculate as to linen, 
and wears a very small diamond in a 
tat gold button. This he uses as a sin
gle shirt stud. His evident enjoyment 
bi this very small Liamond proves that 
he is a man who h.t not used his place 
to accumulate the price of many big 
diamonds.

His eyes are not blue enough to be 
y«ry good, but they are bright and 
piercing. . : '

He declares that be means to give inr 
dividual detectives credit for their in
dividual work, ami hot to claim all the’ 
Credit himself. This programme, if car
ried out, will be a great change in New 
\ ork detective methods. It should help 
the tone of the w id e  force. „

Mr. O’Brien has one great and natural 
pride. But you can have ten guesses 
and not guess wbat makes him prood.

Heis proud Tiecause he has j to his 
credit 1.000 yearn of sentences. That 
means that -criminals captured by him 
have been sentenced in all to a thou
sand years of imprisonment. He re
flects occasionally that * he is a very 
yonng man. Then he remembers that 
criminals of all shapes and sizes are do
ing and have done a thon-^m 1 years of 
prison work, thanks to)hi> effurt&. and 
his bosom swells wiih honest pride. ;

In bis most melancholy moments this 
thought cheers him and spurs him on. 
Of course there is a fly i in his ointment 
and a 'crumpled leaf in his bed. He 
grinds his. teeth occasionally when be 
thinks of the suspended sintencesbang
ing over the he.i t*> of tome of j those 
whom he has con* uted. 0

If those senteni '-s had' i>een enforced 
instead of being su,-;/ ))d  hie.jptal 
would be far aadfnr i.hbv'e a, thousand 
years. ' *1 ■■ ; I )■• l  ■ , '

Mr. O’Brien is not tlie character that 
Thomas Byrnes wa* as ‘boss detective. 
He may acquire VI.. Byrnes's charm Of 
manner .and of u.ctiouL but nqw he 
lacks both. Mr. Byrnes' beyond all 
question was a VPrv strqng'jicrsonality.' 
1 e had imagination and character of 
i. i kind. He was a man for a novel, 
be was a born- playwright.-. He had a 
c-rtain presence very ‘ effective] with 
criminals and women and very yonng 
reporters. Bat he .. as n<i>t the ideal boss 
detective) • I believe that p ’Brienjhas a 
cnance to do belt r than ByraqS, al- 
t..ough heis not ira.aniliy ns mflch of a 
man. When an iniuvidiinl Ini's a strong 
personality and an gotism out of pro
portion to his abilnv to) carry around, 
t.«ey unfit him for such detailed Execu
tive work as is demanded in detective 
service. -i ) ;  ̂ j '

O’Brien has not the slightest notion of 
the art of - coining phrases or of: con
structing situations. If his men caught 
an Anarchist of the Most) type, he Would 
not at once see,j as Mr. Byrnes saw, the 
iramatic value Of sayihg that he) was 
caught under the bed. ) |

O'Brien is a simple type of the young 
New York man. a representative df the 
,->od class of yonng New- York police
men. He looks upon criininalsas a per- 
f-rctly natural element in society's make
up- ________' /  j ' ' ;

- Oat> Br.^ht Spot. j
Rev. Howler Lou,.—Is 1st true that you 

f vinted in vour 1. ..slunU's arms ) just 
alter your wedding .•ereiiiony? . j 

Mrs.- Coldcash- *e’s-. :;n<i that’4 the 
L-idy time in hiss l..e he ever supported 
me. *; i ''

Crurl.
Arthur— 

I’m think
—Don’t .yi.n know. Miss Sharp, 
fug of ge,..ng ajbicycle; what

by all means, Mr.Kate— Ôli. do ir 
Softcroff; Bie hie;,. !e. they say, ip an 
excellent thing for .j;e development o f  
calves.—Boston Tr-nsi-ript. !

A wealthy; Birni.nghain num, -who 
made most of his 'uni; nnhmfactur- 
ing idols for the pco.de iil jlniiia to use in 
worshij). is ^oing. id ' give a-handsome 
sum of money, after ]his death, to help 
the missionaries in [India ijtnake [war 
against idol vvorhip. | [ :/ • 1

During the year ending .Time 30 last 
801 American vessejs were, losb—85 
85-steam ves -els and SiTO mailing ships, 
barges, anJ the like, i - .

RECEPTION TO

Grace

SUMMER TOURISTS. . ) _ •
* ' FI]KM . E. Church Give* Their 

Social o f  the
ST

asoii*

THE:

TH E

all the congregation who 
away during the summer,

. FOOTBALL ENTHUSIASTS.

y. M. C A. MEMBERS FORM A 
LOCAL ORGANIZATION. L;

To Cc nierit With 
Ĉ ntritl Now Jersey

the Other Teams of the 
Footlvall Leagme-*

OlHu’W Elected* -Crack Players to Go In,• ; - : . ♦ i ;
T hi? football enthusiasm took prac

tical shape last) Friday when those 
interested in tfye sport .gathered! to- 

the nieeting rooms in 
itiidingand organized 

M. C. A. Football

was called to order

It was a warm night, tyut the attend
ance at the opening social of the sea-|
son in the Grace M. EJ church last. ■ | • [evening did not seem any less crowd-) 
ed than usual. It was a reception to>.

' ' had been
and was|

given jointly by tire Ladies Aid Soei-:
^tv and the Epwortl^ League of the) getjhor'in one ofj 
church. TheEpworth'League,through! the! 1". M C A. 
its| entertainment comniitteej which; the! Plainfield Y 
consists of Miss Grace] Carroll and! Association.
Mibs Carrie Tingley, furnished the The [meeting , ___ , ___
programme, which consisted of a [ ghojttjriafter eiglitb^clock by Physical 
piano duet by Mrs. Powell and Miss] pirbeitor H. A.fljlePliie, and the pur- 
Aliee Carroll, a contralto) solo by Miss! pose ofthegathjringistated. ChasL B. 
Grjice Carroll, with; violiii obligato byl-MokelUvas elected temporary chbir- 
^  ’ man and Raymond A) McGee secre

tary prei tem] - .j ■ ; ■ ’ ) /
Mr. Morse then told what had been 

don)e and lead ak account of the 1 or- 
ganiz ng meeting of the Central blew 
Jersey Football League, and then the 
constitution which was adopted last 
night - The delegates who had ) at
tended -that meeting, explained some 
of the positions that were not easily 
understood. [ .' j  -

Then, on motion of Mr. MePhie, the 
efation was regularly organized: 

liowing officers were next elect- 
esident,Charles JB. Morse; Vice-

Dyckman Winckler, a recitation by) 
Mijss Ada Woolston, a bass solo by )
John Steiner, and a 

Slumber Song,”  by
contralto solo,;

[5 Alice Car
roll. The selections were all well ren
dered, and everyone seemed highly 
pleased with the programme.

After the refreshment for the, mind 
had been supplied the inner man was 
also provided for. At the cake table 
were Mrs. John Carney, Mrs. Schuck 
and Mrs. E. Stevens. The peaches 
and ice cream were under the control j asset 
of Mrs. J. C. Garey and Mrs. E. Y er-) The 
meule. 1 . ; jed:

The deco rations,which added great- ) president, VolneyF.Green; Secretary, 
ly to the beauty of the room, were ar
ranged by Mrs. W. H. Griffith Mrs.
Sheppard, Mrs. A. Taft, Mrs. E.
Wiuckler and Mrs. Will Lunger, who 
alscj looked out after the general ar
rangements. .

Those in cltarge of the refreshments 
and decorations were from the Ladies 
Aid Society, and alt fulfilled their du
ties in a most satisfactory nlanner.

WHO -OWNED aTHE HORSE?

Edgar I. Sorrell; Treasurer,D. A. Mc- 
Phii ;[Manager,]Louis Waring; Cap
tain. George Schponmaker. The next 
question to come before the meeting 

tljflit of the selection of colors and 
ngiiishing features of the tefim. 

tjon of Arthur B, Crane it vVas 
d to adopt | ii black jersey and 
ri; stockings as the uniform, and 
aiod inaroob as the colors, 

selection i of the ground on 
tb play wap then discussed and 

D; A. MePhie appointed a .eommititee
Carter Thought That tie D ili,' But the

.Jury Differed W ith  Illiu.

The ownership of a horse sometimes 
becomes quite a complicated matter 
os shown in the case of Carter vs. 
Stevens, a suit in trover afid conver
sion, trieii before Justice Brandon and, 
a jury of twelve men at Boiind Brook 
Thursday. [Mr. Stevens, the defen
dant, is^n iniember of,; the firm of 
StevouSfftnd Giles, the-W cst Front 
street bakers. The cause ,of the suit 
was ins follows: • Mr.- Watts owned a 
horse on which Stevens hail ..it chattel 
mortgage. Watts took the «horse to 
Cartier's liyety stable and j there kept 
himluntU tlie bill for his "keep "ex
ceeded the value of the horse. Carter 
and Watts then agreed that a man by 
the name of Powlinson 1 - - •
thb use pf the horse for its 
last iPowlinson turned the 
to Stevens. Carter made a demand 
for it, but Stevens would not turn it 
oyer! to anyonebut Watts. The suit' 
was then brought. After deliberating. 
the jury brought in a verdict of fio 
cause of action. Anderson! and Yoor-

if suitable [arrangements cojild 
with the Crescent Wheel- 

fur the use of the oval. The 
afi of practicing, when ajnd 

where, was introduced 'and Manager 
recommended that as much'

to sqe 
be n 
man 
ques

iglb

miWar
joutd
but
jing 
discus 
jeveuin 
[the gy 
Mana;.

iTpii praotiee be taken as possible, 
■au Honed th(j players bn practjic- 
)op hard at first. , After a general

The

ways 1 
fund

- *!»♦-*;* - 
The

ineth 
a. tac 
borne
bor
Geveorgt
makerj ■^nstrg

ion. Monday and Friday 
gs were selected for practice in 
mnasium under the charge of 

gt-r Waring; ' ; 
financial department of the 

association was next talked over aind 
a num ter of suggestions made as |tb 

raise the neeessaiiy 
team going. No

1 which to 
:p| keep the
j )»etion was taken, however.

, v i ,, subject of practice was again 
. ( a / l  referred to and Mr. Waring gavej a 

v °F " brief description of some of the 
torso ovti ;— ->-0,is: but particularly advised that

k ing bag pe procured. After 
debate it ivas decided that a 

remittee of three, consisting (of

and Thomas A. Cumndng, be 
ted to arrange one. The meet-hces, of Somerville, represented the . , , .. __ :j, in g  then adjourned and the members plaintiff and S. S. Swackhamerj off L  .  ̂ . .. I . 1. -ij.

this eitv, 
Stevens.

acted as counsei for Mr.

ANNIE DIDN’T  CARRY A BAG.

Much Ttftlinony  

Murthw CjIm*

In the* .Berklnaix

Detective Barcnlow has obtained 
evidence which goes to show that 
Jacob S. Johnson, charged with the 
^iurdettof Annie Beckman, did not 
kill Mrs/Hamilton on Long Island in 
ISM. He foiincl^ that Johnson had 
lived since 1880 continuously in the 
neighborhood of Neshanie. Counsel 
for Johnson say they have a complete 
record of his life since his boyhood.

Calvin CorviLIe, who paid the $6S to 
the Beekman woman and testified 
that she carried a black bag, today re
tracted that statement, saying that
two colored women called for monev\ - - . • . *
Saturday, and that he got them mixed 
in his memory. |

The case will be one of the first 
brought before the Grand Jury. .
Openi.nR of the I’laluflelil Art School.I ■ ! ; ! ' ; ,Tlie opening reception and exhibi
tion of the models: of the Plainfield 
Art School, at 212 West Front ktreet, 
will tie held on Thursday, October 3d, 
at 8 o'clock. At 8:30 Olaf jSangstad, 
will gjve a short talk explaining the 
worklfor-the coming year.

The aim®t the school tj’ill be to 
give [most thorough instruction in 
thesejfujndamental departments of the 

llic arts; with a view of fitting its 
for usefulness, as well, ak givipg

grap

the vbry Best preparatory 
those intending to make tl^ 
profession.

Do. Von F la y ?

What is more delightful
cletir notes ref the mandol n or

work for 
arts their

than the
the

twanging of the banjo ? T<j> become 
an expert player on either of these in
struments requires years o f practice 
but to those who know nothi og of the 
art. or have just begun studying, 
Miss Claribel Jeffrey, teache r cif man
dolin, guitar and banjo playing, offers 
unequalled indueements. Bhe had a 
large class in Plainfield last year) and 
all who took of her - were completely 
satisfied with the results. Further in
formation regarding lessons And terms 
may be had by.inquiring at i322,West 
Front street.  ̂ I -

r hard

[Snedikerl George Schooh-

ir. V.’nr^ng. aidec by several of the 
”  ' ----- ’ ’ -------  ----- ' th»th cr

men.
veteran players, will coach

fight for

Stopped [ to talk over! the proposed 
. eleven. Many of the crack players bf 
! Plain Qelil were present at the meeting 
; iind several more, who were unable to. 
be pnrsent, sent word that they wished 

join. From tilt present outlook it 
.ppetirre that Plainfield is jpjing to 

liave. a football eleven that will make
the championship.

t lie  Coinibg Lecture*.

Attention is called to the valuable 
of lectures advertised ip

Hudders and• i
course
another bolugm. Mrs 
Miss Lifidlej/ ure: too well known ijn 
jlainllkld to need an introduction] 
Miss Slocum delighted the Current 
Events Club last year with a lecturja 
on “ S'widl Econoniiics.”  On October 
8th, t h e ) will spejik on “ The Moral 
Element in Citizenship,”  a subject of 
vital ijaiefest to the community. ) Mrs. 
Liverniore, the “ Queen of the Ameri
can Lecture Platform,”  will give heir 
“ Dream: lof Tomorrow.”  And- the 
list lecture will be illustrated by the 
stereoppeon with Prof. Gifford to ex
plain the; pictures and tell of forest 
conditions in Newj Jersey, completes 
a| cou rse Of lectures, both instructive 
and er tertaining.

.B

TO

l’«nn*y v tola
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HAVE ELEVATED TRACKS.

runswilck, at* an

Rnilrciad to Spend * 2 ,-  
at New Brunswick.

The P Jrinsylvania Bailroad intends - 
to elevite; it§ traejks through New

estimated cost of
$2,000,<jK)iOJ The first step has bee; 
taken by the beginning of a four-trac 
bridge across the Baxitan River.

|For (i jong time tlie property owners 
ati the New Brunswick terminus re 
fused t a make terms. The railroad 
instituted j condemnation proceedings 
for the Ljrfemah pireperty on Water 
stteet. It)is partly owned by the Con
solidated [Fruit Jur Company and 
partly by a syndicate composed of P, 
Mi We sp,) Phillip Smith and others. 
Tlie total bf the awards is‘$55,270.50.otel bl

•ItoT". _ . Arrange! for Golf*

The hillside Tennis Club will meet 
on Wednesday, October 2d, to revise! 
the constitution andl bylaws so as to; 
provide for the golf [course. i

! :!. for In fa n ts  and C h ild re n .
• i .j:.-., - ! j -

IMOTHERSj Do You Know that p ^ c .
[Bateman's Drops, GM/rey's Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, $nd 

. ] ’most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine t -
D o  Y o n  K n o w  that opium and morpMne are stupefying narcotic poisons I , -

D o  Y o n  K n o w  that. In moat countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics 
without labeling them poisons J | . ■ .

P o  Y o n  K n o w  that you fihould not permit any medicine to be given your cojild 
unless you or your physician kno^ of what it is composed f . -. V

P o  Y o u  K n o w  that Castoria Is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list o f  
its Ingredients is published with every bottle t . j

P*» Y o n  K n o w  that Cactoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher. 
That it has been in use for nearly.thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold 
of all other remedies for children combinedV - 1 -

■ P b  Y o n  K n o w  that the Patent Office Department of the United States, ondtof 
other countries, have issued eiclujive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word 
w C astoria  ”  and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense I .

D o  Y o u  K n o w  that one of thq reasons for granting this government protection-oaa ; 
because Castoria had been pnoveniio be a b so lu te ly  harm less? ; t  -

P o  Y o n  K n o w  that 3 5  a v e ra g e  doses of Castoria are furnished for g 5  
cen ts , or one cent a dose f ■. , . ,■■■■'  '■ t ^

P o  Y o n  K n o w  tliat when'possessed i 
ay 8a?e unL rokt

I of this perfect preparation, your children mpy, 
be kept Well, and that you may Naie unLroken rest f i

W e i i j th ese  th in g s  are worth knowing. They are facts.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss;Nt?llie sjnyder, of West Frofit 
Street, webt tofiay to’ Newark for a 
week’s visit. 1 )

George Able, of New York, is.Visit
ing at tlie hom>3 of Warren. Mbteh on 
Franklin plaee.  ̂ t:

Miss Elizabeth Cornwell, of Wayne- 
wbod place, has returned from|a visit 
at Phitedelphia. • •/' <|

Calvin t>rake and family, of gjtelton, 
are visiting at.the home of ' I. Giles 
of East Sixth street. ,

Joseph Pike today eommencafl work 
as traveling salesman for thbf Boyal 
Tooth Powder Company. 1 

Nettie Ford,! of Meridan, C<|nn., is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. <2. W.]Town- 
ley, of East Front street,

Miss. Mary Thompson, of Boekview 
Terrace, loaves town; today to| spend 
the winterjat Summit, N. J. V 

Mrs. William L. Bowman, o f [ West 
Front street, left today for, Brooklyn 
where siie will spend a week, b 

Miss Valentine L. Chandor, of East 
Fifth street, has retuped, ft|m an 
outing in the Blue Mountains.

Willaixl Sneekner, of New York, isr
the guest (|f Frank Boone, of. West
Seventh st^pet, for a tew days., |

Miss Ix>tta Liowe, of Park avenue, 
gave an] informal tea this afternoon 
for a friend^vbo is visiting her. ] '

Dr. Frank Sargent Grant an^ fam
ily, of New) York, have returned to 
,their home! on) Jackson avenue. v .

Alvah Rt nypn, of Lafayette [place, 
will begin his Studies at the Coleman 
Business College in Newark on| Mon
Hay- I!; !' t;. '

C. Mintum [Smith, of New fYork, 
formerly of this city, returned |home 
today after n  Visit with friends fn this
°ity’ .'!■ ; j" .'-■ ' "I"'1' - -

Mrs. Manning has returned)!.from 
Brooklyn.to the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Jchn Drayton, of Franklin 
place, i i.

W. B.j Bopping, of Hanover, will 
spend Sunday with his college chum, 
S. Clinton Crane, of East Second 
street. ; ; ] ' . ] • [■

The Misst s Mattis and Arthur Timi- 
son, of ML Hqreb, are visiiting1:their 
cousin', Miss Martha Perrine, of [Duer 
street

Stephen. Cahoone and family, of 
Watchhng avenue, have. returned 
from their summer outingat Martha’s 
Vineyard. | |

Prof. Has kin, of Poughkeep^e, is 
visiting his friend, Mr. BmghaSn, of 

rof. -Haskin is prominentthis city. ) I  : 
iff Y. M. C. A. Work at his home. ) 
? George) M 
Third place 
the summer 
expected ho

Bbndall and; family, bf 
who have been speeding 
ati Clarmont, N. H .; , are 

me! Wednesday morning.
The ma,ny friends bf J. P.> Ltuire, of 

East Frbntjnsfireet, will be glad to 
learn that hb.islso much improved in 
health that he Was able to walk about 
his dooryarq this morning.' !.

Mrs. Charles Sykes, of ’“ Mapleside 
Lodge,?’ Scotch Plains, with her; two 
daughters and Miss Margaret 
Macready are! planning a trip to 
Europe, expecting to sail in October.

Israel Pierson and family returned 
yesterday from Europe, Where [they 
have .been Spending „ the sum|ner. 
While,away Mr. Pierson attended a 
large convention of insurance agents 
at'Antwerp. |

Fred [Taylor, of Rockview Terrace, 
who hijs recently returned ■ .from 
Europe,! has been visiting S. St. J. | 
McCutchen , at Belmar, qnd is now a I 
guest at the home of Martin I. Cooley! 
o f Roekyiew Terrace. ^

Edward Kendall, in advanqi ofi 
Frank Bush’s “ Girl. Wanted”  |om; 
pany, was in the city last night «iak?. 
ing arrangements for the • appea'ince 
of the company ;jn Music Hall Jnext 
Saturday night. He is a hustlerfrom 
Hustlerville. : l *

Miss Alice M. Simpson, daughter o f 
.Rev.iS. P. Simpson, of Watchung 
avenue, has returned from Lenox; 
Mass., and accepted the position o f  
art teacher in St. Mary’s Hall, Bur
lington. She entered upon her duties 
on Thursday of this week. - ,

THINGS OF BEAUTY.

That* W h at the Ladies W ill Say at :(
W Tiltfl’ t O p e n in g . ' ■ |

An event that the ladies all look ; 
forward to with the greatest expecta-; 1 
Lion is the annual fall milliner}' open- d 
ing at White's. They all know thatn 
the hats, that are displayed are: the ! 
latest and choicest designs and,, this r 1 
year Miss Daly promises that tbe. dis- 1 
play will excel all previous efforts. ] 
One of her most stylish creations that,,: 
the writer was shown is a saucer brim ; 
of green chenille and felt braid, three, ! 
inches deep in front, crown of net, 
with velvet draped over. The velvet 1 
is put on to form a; tall loop to T the ; 
left) of the front and gathered at the : 
back of this on the crown under a jet m 
and rhinestone bar. The velvet is i 
then gathered in, loose and full,' j 
around the head, size and finished: by 1 
a twist. The brim is bent up against 1 
the crown at the tall loop, a big bunch 
of black and white aigrette and cluster 
of varigated - roses,- are set in the 
wave. Another wave is bent in the 
brim to-the right, but not close, and 
one on each side of the back where 
two vqry large-beaded pins secure it 
to the crown. This crown is made of 
a squa|e bf velvet, with three corners 
rounded, the forth corner forming;the 
loop. [The opening takes place next .: 
week,; Wednesday, Thursday, and ; 
Friday, September 25, 26, 27.

•' : Aunt Jemima to Entertain. .
Aunt Jemima will hold a quilting 

party in • Trinity Reformed church > 
parlors on Thursday afternoon next 
from one until six o ’clock, and ;re- 
quest the pleasure of the company of 
all the ladies of the Christian Work 
Society.' In the ; evening Dhole 
Obediah,; assisted by Prof. -Neimiah, 
will conduct a “ Singing Skew!.”  
There will be vocal and insjiru- 
mental selections rendered by Uncle 
Obediah s family and guests from 
Donkeytown. Later in the evening 
Aunt Jemima will serve her friefids 
mth delicate refreshments, such as., 
ice cream and cake. [ ..

• j Mayor Daly [ i» Sonr. ‘

Ma^or Daly, of Rahway, is nigcli 
disappointed! over the failure of rhis 
friend, John Kean, tb get the nomifia- 
tion and is disgusted with the actiiips 
of certain prominent Republican lead
ers in Union county. ; “ I  nevfer wit
nessed so much personal spite or tat
ter feeling in any delegation,”  sfiid- 
the Mayor, “ as was shown against Mr. 
Kean by the men I refer to. With 
them the cry was anything to beat 
Kean.”  *

l



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

DEADLY BARB WIRE FENCE.

IT ; INJURES A HORSE AND CAUSES 
A LAW SUIT.

r
P *
i

>1

Tried Before Justice Sperry and a 
Twelve Men Jury—Testimony o f Horse, 

Author!tes—The PlalntllT W on  the Case’.

The law recently passed by the 
State Legislature, which allows no 
barb wire fence to be put up on the 
division line between the property of 
two different owners without the cqn- 

; sent o f both, played a very prominent 
partin a suit in the borough Thursday 
afternoon.

The case was t hat or Wolfe against 
Stiles, in tort, and was tried j in the 
court room before Justice Sperry and 
a jury of twelve men. The plaintiff, 
John P. Wolfe, brought the action to 
recover damages done to his horse, 
which on May 13th ran into a barbed 
Wire fence erected by the defendant, 
Frank Stiles, on the boundary line 
between the then adjoining properties 
in, Washington Yatieyi t

The law regarding barb wire fences 
was passed in MUy, 1894, and. in 
August of the same year, a wire 
fenee was built. between , the proper
ties of the two men by Stiles without 
the consent of Wolfe. Wolfe, however, 
never objected until one day his horse
ran into the barb wire fence. The 
equine was badly injured by the acci
dent, sustaining a deep cut in the 
breast and fore leg, requiring the care 
of a veterinary surgeon. ; :

Wolfe testified that he was unable 
to use the animal for over five weeks 
after the accident and brought suit to 
recover $150 damages. .

A number of witnesses were called 
and cross-examined by both sides. 
Lawyer Harry C. Runyon represented 
the plaintiff.and Lawyer Clarence L. 
Murphy the defendant. During the 
progress of the trial some very 
amusing testimony was given by 
Adam Fritz and A. S. Huff, dealers in 
horses. :

Hot arguments were made by the 
counsel on both sides. Lawyer Runyon 
presented a strong case, and Lawyer 
Murphy made an excellent fight for 
his client, with the law and the facts 
of the case against him. ,

' The case was submitted to the jury 
" which, after an hour’s deliberation, 
brought, in a verdict of $7.50 damages 
for the plaintiff. • - f .

A COMPLETE SURPRISE.

»l'

?tr

3Ilw,Searlng I# Given a. Party, in Honor of 

' Her Birthday. . .

It seemed to those that arranged 
the surprise party for Miss Anna A. 
Searing, of Madison avenue; that it 
cleared off/yesterday afternoon for 
their especial- benefit, and of course 
the beautiful evening made the party 
an entire success. The surprise was 
complete and/the social jgathering was 
very much enjoyed by the surprised 
and the sUrprisers. : .

Most of the1 evening'! was spent in 
playing games and' in conversation, 

i  after which refreshments were daintily 
' served and the party broke up with 
'everybody sorry that such a pleasant 
evening had come to a close.

The party was arranged by Miss 
* Searing’s friends and was in honor of 

her birthday. Those who assisted in 
surprising her wen* Mr. .and Mrs; 
Oscar Wooll'-y, of Westfield Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward C..Searing, the Misses 
Minnie Smith, “Essie Smith, Minnie 
Bolsterli, Maggie Sheppard. Lottie 
Corfell, Lillie Laing. Minnie Zeisz, 
Anna Valkmer, Carrie Mehl Louise 
Kohler, Lizzie Coombs, of Westfield, 
Ida Dunham, Sadie/,’Searing, and 
George Taylor, of Duuelien, Burt 
Hpneymau, A. K. Holder. A. R. John- 
son.Ephriam Compton. Ed ward Fluck, 
Benjamin F. Crane, Theodore Kurz- 
hals, James H. Searing, Raymond 
Sehenck, and John Clark.

- Miss Searing received a number of 
valuable and beautiful presents.

CRESCENT’S $3,000 IN DEBT. SERIOUS BOLT THREATENjED

THE WHEELMEN’S FINANCES ARE IN 
? A BAD WAY. :
■ - - - - - - - - - s -  .  ;  .

Bat Few o f the Member* Are o f thS Sup

' porting Kind—More Money Must Be

Had—Dues to Be S I a Month) H ereafter.i ,
The Crescent Wheelmen met Friday 

evening to listen to the reports of the 
old officers and to discuss the ques
tion of raising the monthly dues. 

President C. E. Teel called] the 
eeting to order and about sixty 

members responded to the roll-call. 
Then followed the report of Jjuues 
Buckle, ex-treasurer of the club.; His 
report was not particularly eueaurag- 
ing as it told of a debt of $3,000,': con
sisting of notes given for the building 
of the oval, \

The report of John Petrie, flic ex
secretary, was read by his successor, 
Fred Pope, and gave the total mem
bership,as being 100, of whom very 
few were in good standing, there be
ing about $200 still owed in back jiues.

Clarence E. Teel next reported as 
chairman of the racig committee 
and gave a record of the meets; that 
have been held this year and -what 
other work had been done in the; rac
ing line. - ■ ' ■ j /  ‘

An auditing committee was "then 
appointed to examine the books of 
the club and make a final report bf its 
condition. !

The changing of the dues was! then 
discussed at some length. I t  was 
shown that the club must liave a 
greater income to keep up the jtrack 
and the club house, besides providing 
for all of the privileges which the 
members now enjoy. Only two mem
bers opposed the change and it was 
decided to make them a dollar a 
month hereafter instead of fifty cents.

The . German Republicans ' at Elizabeth  

.. ' W on ’t  Support Grigs*. ; , ,

„ The Democrats of Elizabeth are dje- 
lighted with' the nomination; of John 
W. Griggs, says The World this morn
ing. They claim he will lie ari easy 
man to beat. Local] German Repub
licans are in open revolt against tljt« 
nominee on account;of-his past record 
on local option, and he will g ?t a vety 
few of their votes. 1 ■ ;

The German Liquor Dealers’ Upion, 
which comprises all the mbn of that 
nationality in the busines s in Eliza
beth, will at its next meeting pass a 
resolution denouncing the action of 
the Republican Convention i n select
ing Griggs as the .party’s standard- 
bearer. It will issue an address, it is 
said, urging all German-Aulericans to 
vote against him pn account of bis 
radical temperance* views land bis 
former record in the Legislature on 
local option. | . | ; i [

The attitude *of the Germans has 
J>een threatening for the past niontlji, 
so far as the Republican party is con
cerned, on account of its excise do
ings in New York and elsewhere. It 
took only the nomination of Griggs to 
make the final straw tliat | will ] drive 
the Germans out of the Republican
party. ■ ; . j • ] ■ [

The Republicans j of Elizabeth feel 
sick over the fact that both bf the 
Union county men g o t  knocked out. 
The Voorhees men blame Jpliu Kean 
for their favorite’s (defeat, while the 
Reunites say if Voorhees had kept his 
fiDgers out of the pie all would have

JOHNSON LEGALLY ACCUSED

CORONER’S JURY
bF

The Sin 
St«ry,

] Ca®

! The

HOLDS HIM GUIITY
ANNIE ROGERS’ DEATH.
I . — !--------  ’ •'!.

p u rer Could Not Tell a Straight
I - | ' ' ' i

Thou Damaging HU Father’s

Her Satchel Found in HU H at.

Cbroner’s
Tuesday rendered

jury at Somerville 
a verdict accusing

been well.
The only consolation Mayor Rankin,

Congressman Fowler and other big

BIG FORESTER GATHERING.

The Independent Order W ill . H ive a 

State Reunion In Elizabeth. •! . ,

The Independent Forester i of 
Elizabeth-and State will gather ih the 
Drake Opera House in Elizabeth [next 
Tuesday night. The occasion will be 
a grand union meeting 'of all the 
courts in that city, at which the 
attendance,of all the courts iii the 
State has been invited. Front the 
reports that are now being made the 
gathering will be one bf the hirgest 
of any secret or beneficial order, ever

The main object of the meeting will 
be to listen to the reports and exper
iences of three, ' delegates to] the 
Supreme Court of the order recently 
held in London, England. The /^dele
gates, Dr. T. A. Banker, Rev. ( Geo. 
Buckle and Willett T. Bingham^ will 
each make a few short remarks; and 
as each is an interesting talker and 
all have interesting things to tell of 
there is no end of pleasure* promised 
for those who attend. ,j

The October Forum. ‘
The Hon. Charles S. Fairchild, ex

Secretary of the Treasury, has .written 
for the October number of The Forum 
an article entitled “ The Present Con
dition of the Silver Question in the 
United States.”  In his opinion there 
are no more advocates of the frcej- 
silver policy today than there were a 
year ago; he thinks that those opposed 
to that policy are far more outspoken 
now than they were then, and that the 
sound-money cause is rapidly gaining 
ground. ______ ________ .

Talcing the Post Graduate Connie.
Miss Etta. Ruybert, of korth avenue, 

and Miss Helen A.Hazen.of Watchung 
avenue, both members of the class of 
’95 in the High School, have returned 
to take a'post graduate course. • _ 1 .

In  Honor of a llirtliJay,
Mrs'. F. Vordcrmer will give an in

formal dance on Saturday evening, 
September 28th, at her residence, 59 
Fairview avenue; in honor of the 
eighteeth birthday of her daughter, 
Emma. _________ _______ .

Preparing for the Fray. ]
The DunelLen football team will be

gin practice on Saturday, and will 
play their first game a week from that 
date. Lu Darling, of Nfetherwood, is 
coaching the team.

A  Plucky W om an. ;
Wednesday afternoon a drunken 

tramp went to'the house occupied by 
John Marsden, the sewer contractor, 
on Park street, Westfield. Three 
little children were* alone iu the house 
at the time and they fled at the man’s 
approach and left . him in full posses
sion. Mrs. Williams, who resides 
across the street, heard the children 
scream and went to the house. With
out a moment’s hesitation she ejected 
the tramp in no gentle way and: was 
pacifying the eliildren when ]their 
mother returned. There was 'not a 
man in the neighborhood at the time.

Ex-Conjnviwman Unfin a Defendant.
Ex-Cohgressman John T. Dunn was 

defendant iii a suit tried in the Hud
son County Circuit Court ou Monday. 
The plaintiff, John J. Hickey, of 223 
Avenue D., Bayonne, a former clerk 
in Mr. Dunn’s law office, sued for the 
recovery of $418.17, which he claimed 
was due him for services rendered. A 
nonsuit was ordered by Judge Lippin- 
cott on the ground of non-perfqrm- 
a&ee of duty on Hickey’s part.

* - : : - .r Death o f John Kvaii*. ; \

John Evans, a former resident of 
this city and a foreman in The Piotter 
Press Works a few years,ago,' died in 
Newark on Wednesday, Mr. Evans 
was prominently mentioned at; one 
time by the Republicans of the Fourth 
ward as a candidate for the Council. 
His remains were taken to Norwich, 
Conn., by his father, where theyjwere 
interred. He died of consumption 
and at his death weighed, only 120 
pounds. Hdfc was over six feet in 
beighth, and at one time a man j of a 
magnificent physique. : i

v  A  Ma<l D o g  K nnn .Vtjuuck. I

A mail dog ran amuck on F/ilton 
street,, Elizabethport, Wednesday 
afternoon and bit several other jdogs 
and a couple of cats. The animal, 
after an . exciting chase, was lihally 
shot by a policeman. The brute caused 
a stampede as he ran . through the 
street. The animals bitten will all be 
killed. Some children had narrow 
escapes from being bitten. ■ ■

The man who spends six nighty out 
of the week away from home, blames 
his wife because she don’t raise the 
boys right.—-Rams Horn. ' ; .

AN ENTERPRISING DEALER*

shouters for Voorhees have is that 
their hated foe John Kean failed 
gratify his ambitionj. . *

There is no doubt] that thb 
Union county was ja large 
determining the final result.

split in 
factor oh

Furmture Mad, 
F a ll’ Traci*. ■!. i

with the 
the Park 

although he

Garnjtt Q. Packer; the 
j R ea d / for• i * v

The thorough business man believes 
in supplying his cus 
best,[and Garret Q. 
avenue furniture dea! 
is soon to move-krtne J. W; (Jackson 
buiidkig which is now beinjij (erected, 
has a complete stock of bis wares 
in his present store and is prepared to 
give jhis customers even, better Service 
than before*. In the upholstery de

aliment he is specially t furnished 
with all the facilities for doing excel
lent work, and he advises hisjeustom- 
ers to give their orders at once before 
the regular fall rush comes. ' i : 

Although the assortment is larger 
than ever before, the prices will bo 
lower as Mr. Packer does n ot, care to 
go.tb the expense of moving his large 
stock to the new store unless; it is 
necessary. The latest novelties in the 
trade are on exhibition and his ston 
is a perfect paradise to the lov 
daiqty furniture.

is store 
?ver op

51 Year* Improvement* In I Jimp*.

After several months inconvenience 
caused by the Widening of College 
place, which is now called West Broad
way, Edward Miller & Co., 28] afid 30 
West Broadway, manufacturers of 
the famous ‘^liller" lamps, j known 
everywhere as the most complete laijnp 
in even* particular now made, are 
again ready for business. Their store 
is radiant with beautiful lamps. high 
priced and low, but no poor ones. 
The improvements -which make, the 
'“ Miller”  the very best lamp made are 
their own patents, and are therefore 
not found in other Lamps. They are 
made in foiiF sizes, and in over 1,00() 
styles suitable for any occasion. As 
a wedding, birthday, or holiday, gift 
nothing^ could be; more acceptable 
than an up-to-date, lamp—‘ ‘The 
Miller.” ] See: advertisement| in this 
paper. The “ Miller”  oil heatqrii safe 
and will heat younrooms until tiine to 
start the furnace. .. ; ;

.Somerville I’rogre**! ve. I ; !

The steady growth of Hotnerville 
within the last five years, the popula
tion having increased 25 per Cent, ac
cording to the census statistics; has 
led to considerable agitation for 
further improvement of the town by 
the building of additional sewers; It 
is only a Lj-w years ago that the town! 
spent ih tfie neighborhood of $25,0W 
in sewering certain streets in tlie town] 
It is in contemplation to sewer the 
new addition made tinder the! recent 
act of the Legislature, which . has 
itaken in alarge amount of property 
to the east of tfie town limits, going 
towards Finderne. At a public meet
ing recently held it was estimated- 
itbat the Dew sewers would cost in the 
neighborhood of $23,000. ‘

The long-looked for melodr ima of 
New York life has finally arrived and 
achieved the great success predicted 
for it, “ The Great Diamond Rob-j 
bery”  by Col. E. M. Alfriend and A; 
t .  Wheeler, (Nym Crinkle, the famous 
Critic»produced by. Managers AL Mi 
jPalnier and Edwin Knowles, is an 
honest attempt’ to make a drama of 
incident -  for the multitude, •; No 
dramatic author need be ashamed of 
such a task, and in this case they have

one their work well.. .

Jacob S. j Johnson, the evangelist, of 
the mjurler of Annie Rogers, and 
named (Mrs. Kate Elizabeth Johnson, 
his, wife, and Oliver Johnson, his 
eighteen-year-old Son, os accessories^ 
! The prisoners were self-possessed, 

jind refused to answer any questions^ 
The soiji, Oliver, was recalled to the 
stand iti the afternoon, and became 
muddled. His testimony was unfavor
able to his parents. ]
] Cah i i Corle, the farmer, from whom 

Annie Rogers received $10.70, testified 
that Jcbpson signed the receipt for 
the money. Thecdore Barcalow, ah 
e*x-Inte :ual Revenue detective, amjl 
Office*]- Manning Orow, on searching 
Johnson’S hut. found the satchel ih

dered 
i Core 

til the 
premi 
Stor}- 
rbqms 
These

jhdaw 
and 
niece; 
becca 
friend 
Anhin

\yhich the money was put by the mur] 
woman.

Brady, yesterday, madia 
ipqgk search of Johnson’s 

sies.l The Jo insoh> hut is a onej-
woodcu shajnty, of two small 

t v̂o miles from Somerville, 
pefso.us lived there: Jacob Si

Jqhnsjm and his wife Kate, and their 
three Children; Isaac Lewis, his sonj- 

uml his wife: Charles Haney 
iii: i I wife, Rachael, Johnson’s 

Haniel Mead and his wife Re-
'Johnson’; i sister and twp 
Maiy Davenport and Julia

GERMANS ENTERTAIN.

Flro^nuunie Rendered In tiie Saenger 
bund H all LiUt Night

The delightful weather brought out 
good attendance to witness a first- 

class performance given in Saenger- 
bjund H alt las evening for the benefit 
of thej German Reformc'd church,, of 
Craig plaice. Thq program 
followhti- by a dance at yh*,, ,, ,, 
OReill) furnished th qJH H ^ ^ Ibh ! 
entertainment eohsiste<I]P 
ture by Prof. O’Reilly’s orelfetjih*# 
declamhtipn by Ml Schoettfin, a^hecit 
tation ] by Miss Lilly Haberle, a bari
tone ship by Charles Dresselt, a Ger- 
nian d ialogue in ohe act entitled “ It 
WasJ,’ j ib which the different parts 
were lakpn by August Wolff, Miss 
Eicke, Miss Ida Feller, B. /Bostler, 
M!rs. M.! Moenzenbaeh, and Mi 
Sehoettlib. Then followed another 
selection-by Prof. O'Reilly,adeclama- 
tion b;,- |h ] Klinsmunn, "vocal solo by 
Miss Ecke, a recitation by Miss Lilly 
Haberjlpi, and an English dialogue, ‘ ‘A 
Catch j at ILust”  in which the parts 
were upfed by Mrs]
V  ! " , J ...........

F. Bach, August

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE POYS CLUB

OtHcer* Elected, Report* ffeapd, - But 
! . N o ' Action T aken ;' a -

' The annual meeting of the’ Boys’ 
Club was held in the roolns on : North 
avenue last ei-ening and it. was fairly 
well attended]. The following officers 
were elected for the next year ̂ Presi
dent, W. B..i Wadsworth; Se<^etarj’, 
D. O. Tiffany’;; Treasurer, W. ^ M u r 
ray ; , Executive Committee, pi. M. 
Maxson and; A. W. Duxburj-. The 
woman’s auxiliary board; will con
sist of the following: Miss Newton, 
Mrs. Isaac L.j Miller, Mrs.G. H^Frost, 
Miss Florence Tweedy, Mrs.’^David 
W. Pond, Miss Emily Sandforfi, Mrs. 
William h J Sebring, Mrs, J. L.^levin, 
Mrs. J. P. Mason* Mrs. M. E. I^dger- 
ton, Mrs. Henry.. M. Maxsoi^ Miss 
Lillian Fritts land Miss Kate E^kine. 
Supt. Marx (then made his report, 
stating thiit the aggregate attendance 
during the jpast year had been 110,703, 
with at average attendance q f The 
club has been open 243 days. T ib tibtal 
membership is at present 4L1. /  /

The work of the past seaso^ was 
talked overjabd new plans for jpe fu
ture. cqnsidexqd. The manual tMining 
department! Alias also the subjec^ of an 
extended ponversation am ou/ the 
members,bbt bo action was ta l^ i and
nothing definite done. y

CAPTUREO BY HER WHEEL.

Ml** . Gat-rt*onl,» Dr**** ’ Become* Eu-
tangled, .But. 1* Finally Released. .
A lady’s wheel, without a chain 

guard, is d dangerous thing to ride, 
•and many a fall has resulted from the 
dress being caught in the sprocket 
and chain. What came very near 
being a serious accident happened tq 
Miss Garrison, of Jersey City:, this 
noon through] this cause. Miss Gar
rison, - who b  visiting her grand
mother,. Mrsi. Calvin Neighbijjr, of 
East Front street, was ruling |dowfr 
Front, street on a lady’s AvheeDwhen 
her dress caught in the chain. and 
sprocket ivheel dragging her fre^n the 
saddle. . . ’ ; ■,

Shie*tried to release herself froSn* this 
inip^eitary imprisonment ] butt, the 
mofe'she tried to unfasten the Single 
;ihe worse it became. Chief Marshal 
VanHorn, of the borough,/ ea&e to 
her aid but with no better results. 
At last J. J. Kenney appeared and 
invited Miss Garrison and her Raptor 
to come to his store. The .offes  ̂ Avas 
accepted and Mr, Kenney’ assisted by 
Sergeant Kiely soon released^ Miss 
Garrison from her unpleasant pjedie- 
ament. ^

■ * i ■■ in 1 ■ ■1 , '

JOHNSON MURDERER OF ONE&NLY.

Idle Charge. Against ' the

Erangeilxt at, Somerville,

Colored
s  •

was no t 
pull the,

SeA-bral 
Elizalh’t i  
Machiae 

,toj serve

Vntable, the engine-had to 
uin to Neiw York backward.

• I
MU$T PAY TH$IR POLL TAX.

C<illectoi
3 !

After 2SO Delinquent* at th f  
IJIz Singer AV'ork*.

j . .!■■ ,
deputy itax collectors of
visited the Singer Sewing 

Works, yesterday, intending 
notices oh about 250 workj- 

men who Ajrere in arrears for poll tax. 
Sijipt. Miller, of the works, was ait 
Tpentqnl attending the Republican 
State Convention, and the,tax Qollectj- 
ors Avithdrciy Avithout completing their 
missiqb. They will jmnke another A-isijt 
to[ the (works early (next week, Avheb 
all thej; employes avUo haA*e not settled 
by that lime will haA'e the
of payjln ? <j>r going to jaiL

ibu
jCRpe |ol 

Voebl] 
mil 
gbnt’i 
October 
York.

-vfr.Si'.

Hentaurafit,A  Sew 
the new stores in 
ilaingon 
opened a$ 

cafe and 
1st by S.

M i

altematiA-e

the Jacob 
Elast Front street 

the ladies’ and 
restaurant about 
C. Rogers of New-

All the authorities in SomerA-iUe are 
f (the opinion that there is no trsth in 
e story printed yesterday* the 
'ect that Jacob Johnson, the fe||orcd 
acher Ayiio is accused of the murder 
Annie Rogers, was implicated Jq. 

ne Hamilton murder case at oWlu
cid, l . i .

. ' 4nbvn
amed Annie]Hamilton Avas strangled 
ear Winfield. Her throat avô  then 
ut and bet body thrown into, a; pond 
f muddy’ water. Her husband, jbmes 

Hapiilton, a colored evanfielist, 
as electrocuted for the crime.
It is said that Avhile in jail Hamilton 

ccused Jacob S. Johnson, a l^odoo 
octor, of murdering his wife, oAd an 
ttempt has been made to eonnq**t the 
acob Johnson in jail at Som||wiUe 
ith tbe\ crime. It ’
Johnson aa-os intervievA-ed in h|| cell 
t night and carefully questio^d as 
,hls Avhereabouts during l892Jfirhen 

lio Hamilton murder was combatted. 
Without Ikuolwing that suspicion of 
e Hamilton murder had be|n di
eted against him he said had 

et-er liyefi on Long Island in hib life, 
,nd finally concluded with tlie Jltate- 
ent, Avheu the direct questiojj was 

ut to hiib, that he never knew^any- 
ody by’ the name of Hamilto^i and 
ras never before implicated. ;jn a 
urder oriany other crime. I ^
The body of Annie Rogers;; was 

_ uried yesterday uftemoon Ifi the 
colored ceiineteiy about a niliejlfrom 
SomerA’illel Her aged husband, wos 
in attendance, having come fromys’ ew-
ark, and tL 
the grave 
whites and 
ceremony.

e dead girl was follovfpd to 
by a morbid tfiroMg of 

blocks. There] vr$p no

Fartorltpi* May Be Bul)t. |j

The transfer of more than 100 f^efes 
of land to ihe Orange IndustrialjAsso- 
ciation has been recorded In t'he^Clce 
of the Union County Clerk duriifg the 
last week. The pro{>erty lies od the 
road from Dmnford to SpringfleK. It 
is said that. - several fretories vifll be 
built on l;he; property. This R the 
land where it was reported Jorne 
months ago ; that the PullmaF| 
Company contemplated movin 1
shops to. fl

Klizabetli Bound to Have a; D 3i«t.
: It is said that unless the Pe^isyl- 
vahia Railroad Company erects pneAv 
station -by December 28th,]thq*s city 
will take le gal steps to force: it lip do 
so, as the five years which [th^f city 
gave it to elevate the tracks and i|uild 
a station trill have expired, i ‘

:.siL

U V. M’KINLE Y .TALKS
HE OHIO STATESMAN TELLS OF HIS 
AricY LIFE IN THE BUCKEYE STATE

•l<«Ut!c«I Matter* and the Presidential 
Cainp.ilen Touched; Upon In Gingerly 
Fa*liion. Outlook for th< Tariff 
St-liool at S35 a Month. ?
Gov. McKinley is a queer Presidential 

candidate. A New York Herald ertrre- 
jpondent went from Washington to 
Columbus to see ,what he . is doin^ to 
make himself President of the United 
States. Every one knows lie ir  .Jp be * 
one of the leading Republican cgndi- 
lates before the Republican N.attonal 
Convention. Ohio has declared heteelf 
for him, and McKinley c.inbs are &ing 
formed:all ot-er the Union. Columbna 
ought to be the headquarters of the cam
paign. - . ‘ ; f
. There is nothing of the kind. rTh» 

State Hou.ic* is as, tprpid as a snake in 
midwinter, and the Governor.apparent
ly shows no inqre interest in Avire pull
ing than i f  he Were the Chief Executive 
of one of the poferest Territories ofc the 
West. He is not doing a stroke to^ielp 
along the-moA-ement. and he refuses to 
say' a word upon national politic^, for 
publication. He will not t ilk about the 
Presidency, and he says his ideas, on 
public questions are so well knownihat 
it is useless for him to make" any state* 
mer fo the probable platform., ;

I ilk overnor McKinley makes a 
great ...uuber of public speeches. He
has a* tine presence upon the sttjmp. 
Hifl features arelmuch like those of 
Daniel Webster. . He has the same full, 
characteristic forehead, the same d'eep- 
set, piercing eyes looking out from un
der hea\*y brows, and, his jaAV is equally 
broad and massiA’e. He is a finer look
ing man than Webster. His features 
are more cleanly cut, and the h o n e s t y  
which shines out of them was not s  ̂ap
parent in that greatest orator of thejlast 
generation. McKinley speaks for hours 
without diminution of force or repeti
tion o f ideas. He uses short sentences 
and makes it a principle never to speak 
unless be has something to say. bo® 
lieves in plain Anglo-Saxon-- and a Avoids 
classical phrases. The correspondent
sa js : ’ - - .« ' f  I

GOV. M’ KINLEY. «

During my talk with him to-diy I 
asked him how he prepared his speeches. 
He replied: /  '

“ When I have an important speech to 
make if absorbs me. It’ is hard wQrk, 
and it t^ces all there is in me. U go 
over the subject again and again ii|all 
its phases in my mind. I read all lwan 
get -hold o f : upon it, knd the speech 
gradually grows until it is ready for de
livery. . If it is one that has to be given . 
to the press I dictate it to my stenogra
pher and see that the copy is given out 
beforehand. This clarifies my thought, 
and though :1 seldom make exactly the 
same speech that I have dictated, it is 
substantially the same." • /
‘ “Do you like to speak?" ’ '

“No," 1 do not,” replied Goveipof 
McKinley emphatically. “ I dread* it. 
My heart goes down into my bqots 
whenever I .get up before an andieyce, 
and I tremble until I have begun to folk/ 
This is always so, and still I have been 
making sjveeches for twenty-three 
years.” . ■ ] , f  '

“ Do you remember your first publio 
speech?” I asked. ' t:' ^

i.’Ves. indeed; very well,” replied^tho 
Governor, w;itli a laugh. “ It was qpOn 
mjr return home with the troops afthe 
close of the War. I lived in the little 
village of Poland," near Youngstown^ 
and a reception was given in honor ot 
the soldiers.] One of the judges of th* 
oountymade the welcoming speech, and 
I was chosen to give the response* I 
was then just tAventy-one years old.” 

“ How old were you when you want 
into the army, Governor?" I asked. {

“ I was just seventeen,” was the- re
ply, "I Avas acting as a country school 
teacher at the time the war broke qnt. 
My father was anxious to give mq a 
good education. He moved with Shia 
family to tfje little town of 'Poland in 
order that Ifmight go into the academy 
there, and when I ^as abont fifteeji or . 
sixteen he sent me to the Allegheny 
College at Mead\'illa, pa. I fell ^ck 
there and had to come home. Whqq I 
became better I took up teaching rind 
got a country school near Poland ^his 
I left to go . to the army. My Vrages 
were, I think, $25 a month, and; I 
boarded around. . -
' “ I don’t know when I was not inter

ested in the tariff. I was brought top, ; 
as it were, op protection. My boyhood 
was spent iii an iron manufacturingIlis- 
trict and among miners, and'Canton, 
where I went to live, is a center of 
great manufacturing indnstries. The = 
first speech I made in Congress wa| in 
favor of a protective tariff. It was 
against Fernando Wood’s tariff bill in 
18781 As I went on in my study of the 
question I' became more and more con
vinced that this Avas the best Avay. to 
■ -ise our reA’enuesarid at the .same time 

snpjjort our industries, 'i he tariff 
.1 .-.hvays l>e a live ouestio i.” ] •
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SOME ONE’S FUNNY, ACT.

Cave the Fire -Department a 

Run on a False1: Atanu.

Longr

There have been seyeral cases in 
which a key to one of 'the fire-alarm 

. boxes has been stolen and a false 
alarm sent in, but on Saturday even
ing’ the first case occurred in which a 
different key altered for the purpose 
has been admitted by some one to the 
Inside of the box. ,

Shortly after eight o ’clock Saturday 
evening the fire department turned 
out in (response to an ( alarm sent in 
from box 27. Special . Officer Flynn, 
who caine to the scene of action on 
the Noj 2 hose wagon, was the first to 
reach the box. | . .

“ Where’s the fire ?”  he shouted, but 
no one answered. Assistant Chief 
Enginejer James Martin'was the first 
o f  the tire department to join him, but 
none ojf the crowd which had then 
quicklv gathered seemed to know who 
sent in the alarm. Martin suspected 
that something was wrong and a 
quick glance showed that the key used 
to unlock the box was not one of the 
regular keys belonging (to it.

The firemen were notified at once 
and the recall sent'in. .The owner of 
the key is still a mystery to both fire 
and police departments, but should 
he be caught it will go hard with him.

For the Young W om an o f Today.

The young woman o f  today is far 
better prepared to e.ntcr society and 
appear in the world if she is in a 
healthy condition. It is only, within 
the last few years that exercise has 
beep so broadly advised by physicians, 
but to physical improvement should 
be added gracefulness, and the two 
cannot better be united (than in the 

. course of physical culture and render- 
1 ing that Miss Addie Parker-’ Jackson 
teaches. -Her classes were, mest suc
cessful last year, as was shown by the 
entertainment given in the; spring, 
and this; yegr she is again forming 
classes in these branches. (Those who 
wish further information on this sub
ject will find Miss Jackion at 512 
Arlington avenue. « : •

L*lai'nflel<l Not In ft,

The first annual one hundred-mile 
handicap race arranged by the Cen
tury Cycle Club, of Newark, was run 
on the Elizabeth-Eahwny course Sat
urday. The race was won by John W. 
Conklin, one of the scratch’ men. His 
time was 5 :47 3-15. Three Plainfield 

, riders started but nQie finished. 
Kissam had five punctures in the first 
five miles and gave up. j Scott Terry 
dropped out after rnukiag fifteen miles 
with a, sunstroke, and (James Voor- 
hoes, the last of the three, gave up 
after riding forty miles on account of 
sickness caused by not having suffi
cient training.' 1

Funeral o f Frank Sehroppo.

The funeral of Frank Sehroppe tpok 
place yesterday afternoon from St. 
Joseph’s R. C. church and was largely 
attended. Mr. Scliroppe was born in 
North Plainfield and resided there all 
his lifeJ He was at one time engaged 
in the fruit business oh West Front 
street with his brother; John Schroppe. 
He was a son of George Sehropj>e, Sr , 
of Jackson avenue, and was forty 

_ years of age at the time of liis death 
. and unmarried. Hefwas a quiet per

son and had not an enemy in the 
world. Six1 of deceased’s nephews 
acted as pall-bearers. 1 ■ . •

- Surprised ller  Niece.

^Tliere is nothing as,enjoyable as a 
surprise party if it is la success, and 
the one given Miss J. Louise Jenkins 
by her aunt, Mrs. C, B. Clifton; of 
West Second street, last evening, was 
a perfect one. It was given in honor 
of her twenty-first birthday and was 
heartily enjoyed by all those present, 
the evening passed very enjoyably 
with music and conversation, while 
dainty refreshments added to the 
pleasure. _________________
"  • Chief Doane oil . Fire K*cape*.

Some time ago the members of the 
Common Council of Asbury Park 
requested Chief Doane, of this city, 
to give them a draft of what he would 
consider a good ordinance providing 
for fire escapes. The Chief made u 
draft of one and sent it to Asbury 
Park. The next evening it was 
passed by the Council.

A F act.
Central Railroad Detective Charles 

W, Dodd is as good a shot with a gun 
as he is a detective. A lew days ago 
he was snipe shooting near Barriegat 
and fired a charge into a Hock of surf 
birds on the wing. He killed 13 with 
the one shot.. A fact,

• : ..........  6 "■ ■ ''
W . C,\ ~T. l :. County- Convention. :

The W. C. T. U., of Union county, 
will hold its eleventh animal conven
tion ip the Baptist church, at Roselle, 
on Thursday, September 26th. The 
morning session will open at 9:30. 
Mrs. J. T. Ellis, will address the even
ing meeting and will also give a Bible 
reading at l l  a. m.

A Running Race. ;.?J

There will be a running race' at the 
Gentlemen’s Driving Park, Wednes
day afternoon at five o ’clock, between 
George Conover’s horse “ Rattler”  and 
E Giddis’s bay mare “ Fanny."”  .

KNIGHTS OFF FOR A GOOD
J  ■

TIM E.’
( i

Large Num ber
■ - .' %

o f  Flainfleldcrs Go to Envoy Extraordinary 
and Minister

Plenipotentiary,
carrying1 good newsjof relief 
from pain. I
A llc o c k ’s
Porous

stands at the head of all
er

remedies for congestion in
the chest, the first Result of

or alltaking

PHHlipsburg. I

The annual field day 'exercises of 
the Uniform Rank, Knights of 
Pythias, of the State of J^w Jersey, 
is being held at Phillipsburg today.
Knights from all parts of the State 
are in attendance as guests; of Ortesie (
Division, of Phillipsburg. ; A special 
train passed through Plainfield at (
9 :15 stopping to take the local knigbts. j

Those present from Crescent Di-i 
vision, No. 13, U. R., K.( of P., of 
Plainfield, include: H. Werner, J. ■
H. Tier, Jr(, E. Mackey, M. TerriU,
S. Robinson, Joseph Flack, F. Dun-, 
bam, J. D. Pope, C. McGinley, B .'
Moore, D.-Biackford, Rudolph Speigel,1 
Stephen Hrgham, C. Giese, Jr., J. !
Liable, M. Turton, J. Bounce ville,
Joseph Blimm, W. Milliken, W.
Kriney, G. W. Clark, L. DfeCamp, C,
Foster, C. Stultz, T. Osmun, J. Wake- 
fiely, T. Mason, E. Garrison, C. U l-; 
rich, J. E. Flannery. J  j !

Among the important features of 
the day’s programme will be the 
formation of a bicycleldivision among 
the State Knights who ride wheels.

James Scott accompanied the -------------  ; j
Knights and will refresh the latter An Attempted Robbery at a Liberty 
with cool water along the line of street noose Last xight

cold, an d
lameness and stiffness of 
joints or muscles:

“ J u il  u  G ood  u* AIIcocIl****’  Noc-at
■n No imiialioo.epp-roacbe* the £« :auiad, :

A llco ck 's  C orn  S h ields, i 
AUcocIc’ a B union S h ields, :

H i.e  coequal a, a rtll-tand cun (or corns
;  and bunions. i :

Braindreth’s Pills ;
are free from  Injurious substance# 
TJaoy g ive  universal satisfaction.

The

u  i iv / iN /A L ia i

$It:
;iS

: ')’a 5 
struck 

, o(n (the 
mor

The Server Trench Again! ! 
sewer trenches are the deadly 

enemies of wheelmen, and, last; even
ing John Keefe, the trusted assistant 
ill the F. L. j.C. Martin Cycle Com -; 
liana’s store, <pame to the grief In ! one 
alt- die corner of Washington and 
East Fifth streets. | *He was tiding 
down East Fifth street and salw the 
Ug it n the (middle! of the road and,

! when Jie had almost reached it, ck>ssed 
‘ stijeet. The next thing he I knew . 

pedals struck a pile of dirt and he 
? sept sprawling in the ditch. He 

his shoulderj against a board 
way and is somewhat sore'this 

-ruing.. - M ! i . -
| An IUinolH Man . Here
- Edward T. Terrill, County Clerk of 

. Mason county, Illinois, a > brother of 
GeOrg) Terrill, Collector s of Warren 
township, alsoj a brother of Thomas ( 

:T|erriil, of Bernards township, two ( 
j well-known Somerset county jpoliti-

% .i eus ”  :

l  h e  m m  a .  _ .........................
T h e  O ld  4 p d  R e lia b le  D ry  G o o d s  H o u s e .

FIVE SPECIAL B A R D IN S  IN

BARGAIN I. $
NEW DESIGNS IN LACE CURTAINS.

j

clans, was a welcome visitor ati

TRIED THE DINING ROOM WINDOW-

j ojf: his brother’s large farm for 
j weeks lately, j Mr, Terrill is a J 
jdmh by, birth and an Illinol 
'adoption and is a 
knfewn* in that State.

march.
IT

An attempt at robbery ( was dis-

W ant* to W ake the Dead.

The residents of Liberty street: are 
treated to a fine*assortment of yelling

- The meet will probably be one of covered at the (residence of William auc. calling every morning, about C 
the largest and most successful eiei ciaassen, of Liberty street, this morn- o'clock when a milkman posses

____________;____ ( : ing about 3 :30 by one of the;! .boarders t lnugl) that thoroughfare. Oiue of
what A d v e c t n in g  ix m -r. in the house. i ■' . j tlie residents of that neighborhood

VanEmburgh &. Son, who! are liber-‘ The boarder heard a nofee arid On - suggesis that if he wishes to wake the 
al advertisers, told The-Press this looking out noticed a man | attempting dead path his yelliijig he would be 
moaning that they are more than ever to raise the dining room window. He more successful if he went down to 
convinced that newspaper advertise- did not make any noise, thinking jit Plainfield avenue by the cemetery:

each 
a few j 

ersey- j 
an by ! 

Democrat well
He made 

■ warm friends while on his visit
many
here.

Imitation Bras||?ls Lace 
Curtains, 59 inches by 
3.1-2 yards, pel pair

BARGAIN 2.
# Fine , Imitation Brus- 

selsLace Curta.fjis 50 ip. 
by 3 1-2 yards! per pr.

BARGAIN 3. I
Irish Point Lfk:e Cur
tains, ecru only, 52 in. 
by 31-2 yards,| per pr.

BARGAIN 4. |
Irish Point Lace Cur
tains, 52 inches by 3 1-2 

- yards, per pair jj
BARGAIN 5. |
. Fine Swiss Lqye Cur

tains, 52 inches^y 3 1-2 
yards, per pair^ ■

Tbo a.boTO curtains are tb i^ a jo n s  latest styles/anc} will be sold at these prices i | While they last. |777 and T7U Broad St.; NEWAKK, N\ J. y -
it ' ‘

j-  ̂ “ —

W H Y  FROM LACSC. O F  L 6Q $ T ,
G et V fx 6 d | tv ^ r y  Day w ith  P oor L a m p s ?  |

”  u - '

$ 1 . 4 9

$ 1 . 9 8

$ 2 . 9 8

$ 5 . 6 9

ments are read and that the money best to notify a policeman. • Sp'
they spend for newspaper ailvertising J Before he could do this, however, ja  tb Ihe jiolice and they are 
pays them.. Friday and Saturday they policeman near by sounded. hisj club oht for him. He is sjuppqsed to 
told the people of Plainfield! by their, the sidewalk. This frightened the f^om South Plainfield, 
advertisement in The Daily Press that robber, who made off. An examina- j j . _ 1 j ~ t~
they had 700 gents linen hollars on tion was made, but nothing was J —ruhe Somorset bounty Christian 
sale at five cents each, and sixty pairs | missed. A dog in one of the lower TjQvctv''orers u're for Tlairifleld for the 
of cuffs at ten cents a pair, j Saturday! rooms was found enjoying, a piece Of, ■
evening, between seven [and ten (meat which no doubt was (his roward'I^T"’ j i j — :: ■ ■. | ,
o ’clock, they sold all the cuffs, and j for keeping quiet. . j. j ' i CfcUfraJ BailfOad Of IeW Jersey.’ 
could have sold many m*>re; they J No clew as yet to the man’s identify j J  ' 1 ' 1 ; 1

also sold between those hours over too,.hos been discovered, 
of the collars. I f  you are not ulread^
an advertiser in The Daily Press wjipf oo R«-vn»r«i. *irio.
mere evidence do you need thnMffily | ^ « f -  this paj)er wi

" that there is at;should, be.

y-nv«| c Itlldrrn.'

be 
ast

_ iise that science j has 
5 cure in all its stages.(and 
rh. Hall’s Catarrh CureH e W o*  F a th er o f  T w enty

Joseph Matthews died at his home j is the only positive cure known to) the j p
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 'in Southard, near Lakewjood, hist ,, . ., ■ . - , l¥1

waek no-od soventv-five wars He > constitutional disease, requires a eon-;week, aged seventj uv e years, n t ,  stitutloUal trt,atment. Hall’s Cathrrh■ ,fevV
was boraon tlie fann where; he, died. Cllre is taken internally, j acting di-

reetly on the blood ami mucous sur
faces of the svstem, thereby dostjroy- 
ing the.foundation of the diseje^jand 
giving Ihe patient strength bv build
ing up tlie eonsfitiition mid assisting 
nature in doing its. work. The jpro-

He was married when very young. 
His first wife was Miss Margaret Lay
ton, and they had eleven children. (On 
her death lie married his i deceased 
wife's sister, Miss Elizabeth Layton,
and fourteen children were1' born to prietors have so much faith in its .Cur- to ,  Itoy-toc cMId.* .urviv̂ J “H t S
and most of them reside within a few 
miles of the pihe e «.f their birth. !

Attacked \ V i l >. ami ( limmuil.
Mrs. Skidmore, a colored.domestic 

in the employ of Wm. E. :I)ayatt>2 
Duer street, on .Sunday earning (re
ceived a message from R.jcky Hill 
conveying the sad intelligent e tljAt 
her son had been drowned during the 
afternoon while swimming in the 
Millstone river. He had j taken a 
plunge in the water when overheated, 
and had an attack of cramps. He sank 
before he could be rescued: This is 
the second son that Mrs. |ikidmore 
lias lost by drowning. Accompanied 
by Mrs. Day, the afflicted woman 
went to Rocky Hill yesterday to at
tend the funeral and burial of jier son.

. . ; j
. Young Cycll*t» to Compete. _

Some of the young cyclists of this 
city are planning a little race meet all 
of their own to take place at the Cres
cent Oval on next Saturday afternoon, 
beginning at half past two. The 
races will beopeii oy.lv to bqvs under 
fourteen years of age. Tlie events, 
which consist of three bicycle races 
and one running contest, are as fol
lows: One-fourth of a mile scratch, 
one mile handicap, two-mile handi
cap, and one hundred yards [lash. The 
entry fee will be ten cents, and will 
close dn Friday with E. Stanley Peck, 
of 821 Second place. Good prizes will
be offered in each of tlie events.! ‘ . ■ v. .

to cure. Send for list of testimonials* 
" Address F. J. Cheney & Co ,

■ Toledo, Ohio.

eral complaints have been !made 
on the lbok- 

come

Anthracite Coal ( Used Exdui ively, Instning 
Cleanliness and Comfort: [ (

tjlon In New York foot c>f liberty Str er 
Tl ue Table In Effect Se >t. 7. 1895. ■ )

l-LAISFIBLD AND; JtEW ffegK . ! l ’ 
ave Plalnfletld 2 U. 3 07. 5 08. C0V6 2n. fi 53. 1 C7.70. 7 58, 8 00.| 8 15. S 27, 801jS <8.̂ SOSs-tt) 04, JO[27,10 So a m; 1200. 1 IS. 2 07. 2 3  12. 3 51.4 KS 2 4 .m.7 dl.S:»). 3 23. 1017. 1128. D m. Sun- dqt, 2 14. 037, C 03J 8 01. 8 52. 10.08. 10 59, 11 18. a in; 12 33, 145, 3:30, 5 30, Til, !8 23. 8 Sf, 10 17

EOW.V.j &
Convcuicui - ?. ^
! fT— T or tv .) !  \fe .:

BUY “ THE MiLLER” LAiPS
▼ hicb pSenry o f  kight (niatle !n four piits,)aro aa 
v.\*y |n Hub/ u* t<» wick, w ick  d oc*  not
have to  be “ Irim m cd .”  clmunuyK.are tu»t *,*EnHikedM 
or Gmkea by the il«iue. per feet I sim ple (aid 
. Tiie N EW  I OKAS <*. ur pavent )̂ us*?t! exclunively m “ Tbe Miller” iu&k« it i lur b«^t nnd so thecm -ppent 
itit.pmjwJo It Ijvsu’ci'g;*ih at > pr*rt is broken it etui be 
r»-*»'nced» tbtre is practically lo  w e a r  ou t to  a  
‘ ‘ Efim p. v

u 8 . m.ike m ore tlmit n  fhmtsiind varieties—all 
• lê *—in BI'AIJTIFL'Iy find fifaplt* designs suited to 

1 .*iit Club, St'-ro, Factory. Church, Jcc.. dc. If
-ur 4 talfr w iil uot supply tfeuolne ., *Aliller'* Lamps 

com e tu o iirs td rca  ; i
C f I D  f i l lP T C  nothing m ore benu tlfo l or use* 
■ W l lk w i* I W Ful than a <4 J^IiIIer, ,  Lamp,-or an 
ele^ tiit Onyx and I)ru«*n T a b le . ■

*vEfct.iblIsbed as M A N U F A C T U R E R S in m r̂ '
n  23  & 3 0  WEST BROADWAY,
- (GO e-irU l ’ l.)l«:t. Part PI. £  Barclay St.,: N. Y.

S>:-.ra,and Elevr.ted Stations ut Park Pl.*l Barclay St.: N. V. 
. r buy n “ .UXI.I.EU”  O IL  H E A T E R . < *

FO R SALE BV W. L. GAVETT  <£ C O ..a

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL.
l ic h  &Maeder.. 
I ;ristow Aldridge;. i - . v

. Lessees and Managers.: 
.......Resident Manager.1

S 32,

A b ou t a  I"lalnfie!<l (|irl.
•The following, fc taken froju a recent 

copy of the Buffalo News and will in
terest friends of Miss Sadie D.-Grant, 
daughter of Chief o f Police Grant:

The C'huutuiKiim IJteriiry (.‘iri.-lf; of the Del
aware Avenue church held the first nicotine 
of the season last eveninc in the (church par
lors. Tw-o niecUnas monthly will he held 
during the winter, and Miss K. D. Graiit.of the 
f'hautaiKiua Lltet^ry bureau,will haveeharue 
of the Circle, it nunihers fifty oe ifcj.ro. and 
the American study this year ;ls flkoly to 
largely iiioroaso the inonihor^hipi

00 a m 

30,

FUN. I FUN. FUN.fFUN.
The lneomparable Comedian,!

FRANK BUSH,
with a brilliant company

fun-n 
in

inkers, singers and 
Davis & Keogh’s 1 
and greatest of fan 

eomedies,

•• talented 
mcerfe

r cave New Vtirk, F<mt l.fherty St., At 4 30.
7 15.Is 00, 8 40. 910.1000.1145. H m; 110J1»),
330.13 45, 4 ID. i4 30, 5 00.5 15. (except Satur-

s) 5:;w. 5 45, ti Of. !]except Sa»urda.vs]
t> L5. firm. 7 00, 7 30.1 8 00, #30,1 9 15,
1 Fui). 10 15, II 30. nm; 12 15i lOfl. nlaht. Bun- 

<ldv. 4 30. 7 15,0 01). « 15. a tn: 12 00 ni; 100. 2 30.
4 90,5 30. 7 <W. » 00.10 p nl: 1215 nlaht, 1 "

1 r i.A IN K lE L D  A M I  N E W A H K .
L a v e  Plninflchi hi 538. C29. 050. 
vO.1# 48,9 32, 10 04, ll* 27. U m; 12 0(5. 1 18, 2 07.

3 12,3 51. 4 48.15 24. 6 40. 703. 830,10 IT: 11 28,
Sunday 8 01. 8 52. 1008. 11 10 a ui; 1233.

330. fi-M. 7 IIj821. 8 32.1017 p.m . | |
Vve Newark !nt 0 15. ,7 18. 7 65. 830.lVr0.
.. II 35. a pi; 1 15. 1 35.220. (Saimdai« only)

, . ‘ 35. 4 05. 4 40,: 5 W. 5 5 50. fi 20. 7 15.17 35,
8ti». Ida-,ill 25. Pi m. Sunday 7 31). 9 05. 9 30. 
n;a>H 1 Id. 2 Id; 4 15. 540, 720. 0 25. lOlOpra.

r,rasiunAer8 lur Ntvmtk ph uso ebange car» 
ait Kilrahoth. ; j - j

P IJ llS I " IE t .D  A N tl SO SIE R V H .I.E . 'i . __  , . __  . . _
<[^8ve pinlnrleltl 545. 7 10, 8 1G, 954, 11 00a tn; • ' C d L « » / l < t i r  C a m 41

1*41). 2 11.! 2-.‘2,.345. 4 30,5(6.514,5 34. 00(4. 619. O t t l l U r U a Y *  O C D l f e ^ O .
6ffe:7 12..7.34, 8 21] 10 2(i. 11 23..P m; J208!nl? bt. |7 »  ’  “ r  '

Mr. B ish appears as Eilw||i Forrest 
nitfe : 1 song-and-danee rdan, who; .

8 20.9 05,0 48j 1140 a i; m : 12 oo. 14&!so£  assum es the gu ises o f  a  V brm pnteoiin - 
J.55!-c :» i 8 07. 8 45c 1105 p. in. Sunday trym dn, x tou gh  w aiter,a  G ew nan g irl,

p *ia a tu; ii ot̂  120. 510, 6 46. 8 ou. ft Hel^ro .v restaurant keeper^n'-Insh-.
'misnELD AMD FARTOH. i ( “ iin riritl'O comic opera prif|o donna, 

ttacc plHlntleld at 545.810,9 64 a tn j 12 48. : a|r U ..4- I5 05, 514, 0 38. g 21 p. to. Sunday at 5 45. ! l N O t r l i n g  D U t  L H t ^ g l lS .

Pfec ?s 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c a$d $1. Seats on sale at Leggett’s drug store.

638,17 12. 734. 8 21, 10 26. 11 23. p Ul; 1238 nlBht. 
Sunday 5 45. 8 28. 955. u tn; 2(0, 343, 5 14, 6^5, 
I 15,1114 p m. j : ■ . j. ;
GL^VfSoTiivTvIilc af 600, 5̂o0. 7 00, 725,;735,

..........-  “ ...........

. _ a m:;2U0.C 351p at.
: W a vo ifast on flj 0 ft5.7 00. 8 53. a m; 12 32,3 42, 

4.49, 7 00. p, m. Sunday Dl 7 15, 10 52 S m; 6 40,
: j j P U l >  KIEI.d :a SD  IA K E  nO PATQ O SO .
[ Liiavc PiainOotdat 7 10Oj54 a . tn . ;211 5 05514  

JJ. ' L Sunday 8 28:a. m. '
I W IM W A H I) CO NECTIOW3.545 H. I - -  -. . (if.-For Flemlntrton. Easton, Allen-

tWwp, Iti adinir. Harrt ' *' .......................(.ijuiDk, wir -----nrrlrhurp. P o n ev lllc . M aucbik, WUliamsport, Tatnauua. j 10 a m.—Fur station* to Hl»ra Bridge, con-

W a v £ r l e y  F a i r ;
As usual, firs^remiums and Silver Medals go to \

lictlruf lur H(Htlun* on lllyli Brldvo Bratacb. 
, 810 a. m].—For Flenilngt«im, D. L & Wj E.: R. 
FliKtun. llaniror and .Mauch Chunk. 1 

ft ad a. nil.—Fori Flomlniitou. HU 
Bruticb ft. L &  w. It, 11.. Easton, i

Hlirb Bridite____  _____ ____ i. Allentown,Heading, llarrtshiirir, Maucti t'bui)k,Wllllams- picirti, Tauiaqun. Polt.vtIlc, Shamokln. Nantl- cike, and Upper Leblirh. Wllkeabarre, Sorajntonj&c. Throupb boaoh to Willlaras- 
Mrh . 1 1 | ' I i; l2 40p. m.. way! for Easton, connecllnir at Junction for stations on D. L & XV It. U. i 211 p. m.—For FlemlnatoD. High Bridge nfancli. Easton, Bethlehem. Allentown, Mauch Ctiuftk, Reading.(HarrlsbUrg. Tamaqua, 8un- biiry. wiiilamsport.W.llkesbarre and Scranton, with buffet parlor car to Mauch Cbunk( i i 505 p. m!„ way for Eastoiji. connecting with H)irp Bridge lor; stations on High Bridge

V a n H o r n
L I M I T E D ;

inch.
_ 1(4 p. tn.—Fori Flemlngton _ , _

Brunch. Easton,, Bethlehem. Bangor, jAflcn-
Hlgh prldgc 

■ AUen-
sbarre.

Said He

u
Didn't . Sl^al Any Overcoat.

The jcolured inan, that xvas said to 
have .stolen the coat belonging to 
Chef Robinson, of McVey’s restaur
ant, Vvit« Rrougiit before Justice, Nash 
on Suturday evening tmd discharged 
for xvaiit of evidence. He' was repre
sented by. J. B., Powers. Robinson’s 
counsel was George W. DeSfcza. -*

.j ------------ ------------ ! '
[ Sold by the Executor. ,

The building belonging to!the Chas: 
Grederl estate, situated on ^ie corner 
vof Somerset and Chatham streets, was 
sold a few daj-s ago by Executor V.W. 
Nash to the present tenants, Zeller & 
White, jthe beer bottlers. r ' *

The Kabo High Bust Corset
Popular with ail 
who desire per
fection in shape.
Dressmakers 
prefer them 
because they 
secure a  perfect 
fit. Many | 
advantages.:
Here are a few :

EiqoUltelf long tapering mitt !

dl^orî ronde^aS^"  ̂ WtV*i57 l A l l t .la ce a o r dlacolorlng o f onderoaraenta. ,j«: s i r i j i a y i i - 5 45. 9 5 5 a .m . . 455. 514*. a 35* . p . m .

tuiwp. Mauch Chunk, Scranton. WHY 
Tamaqua. Shamokln. (buffet parlor 
Scranton.) ; r j010 p. m.—For Flomlngtbn. , .

C38p.ra.—For Easton, iBethlehem, 
tnwft, Mauch Chunk, Reading,, and Harris- 
b-irg. ! :: )■. j I
: 8 21 p, m.—For Easton, Bethlehem and’Atlen- 
town. ' . . ! •
: b 45 a. m. Spridays—For Easton. I \

B 2S a. m. Sundays—Fog Easton, High Bridge Branch. . i : ' ‘ • ■[ ■
■ fi®  p. m. Sundays— For Easton. Allentpwn, 
Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Reading, and Harris
burg. f  .| : ' ■! ‘ , i .B33 p. m. Sundays—For Easton, Bethlehem, 
.Allentown, Mnuah. Chunk. Reading. Harrls- 
bbrg, &c.j A a p  Junction for D. L. A W.
 ̂| rrm LON^WKNcn, ocxas ohove, etc.

! Liinve Ftoinlleld at 307. SOO. 1021. a. m 
I Id, 361. 5'S4, p. ra. Sunday, (cxccpt Ocenn 
GroVe)8 52tt}m.;03O1p. in i .
I For UoyirtUtTueach. 815.10 27 a. m. ;1 18 3 51
f. F.fr Perl h Aniltny, 3 37/i 38.8 00,8,15,10 Z7A.m 1 fe, 2 07. 3 51,' 5 24; 7 «). ajjri.; 3 30 p. m.

73 Market Jt., Near Plane Street,
For the ifsst parior suit in silk tapestry, (: 
Curly birch chamber suit. ■ c
Antique $ak chamber suit. ;
Antique &ak dining-room suit, . 
Antique p k  hat rack. ^  ‘ . ;Sj?

f  t0 All thiese goods are on exhibition in our new show windows.
vi#d to call.and see them.

Alien- ’ Parlor suits...............
Bedroom suits........ .

Everybody is in-

p. m „
00.8,15,10 2î »,uih

. ....................... .... .......................... Sundays 18 52j'm.; 3 30 p. m. ' *■ i; Wr Atlantic Cltv, 3 37 a. m.i 118 p. mi 
!. For Freehold, 3-37. 8 00. lo 27 a. m.; 118.135V,
024 P.m‘ • •! ' - ' j '
M ] • I ROYAL BLUB LINE. !
: Ltnvc Flalnlleld for Philadelphia. 5 45, 8 44 
0 40j 10 44! a. ra.; 217,6 34*. ft 45, 8 21, 9 37f. 110 53 
!p[ni. 1171 night. Sundavs-^SIO, 9 551044 a. m,|4 55.1514*0 45 p. rn. 117 night.

to a llm ite r it t l* .  Price* 1 1 .0 0 ,1 1 .2 5
/ .  LEDERER.

There is one DR|ESS STAY that 
W on’t m elt apart,

Can’t cut through the dress,,
. Don’t stay bent.

It is I
BALL’S PEERLESS. 

All lengths; all colors. r :
Seely Edsall, Putnam & DeGraw,

1. Lederer. < ,1e  i ! ■ >■

117 night;. ■ | !■ : . j t
i <y<fr Baltimore and Waahlngton at 8 44, 1044 
jafin.A 34*. G 45 p. m.« 117 night. Sunday*, 10 44 
SJnii. uli*. 045 pi m., 117 bight. I [ ’
F tFqr Chattanooga, New1 Orleans and! all

■hints South; with through vestlbuled sleep- 
ag jcars via Shenaodoah Valley Line, at 534* 

ip-l m. Sunday 614* p. m. , 1 J,-• For Buffalo. Chicago and all points West, 
nrpek-days at 9 54 a.' m„ 8 21 p. m. Sunday 
j6'85p. m. i ■ . ' j . I ■j iPlalnfleld passengers by trains marked ( ) 
cbabge cars at Bound Brook. 1

$15.00, $20.00, $30.00, $40.00 and $50.00 
.$10.00, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00 

_ . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ".45c, 55cand 65c
Ingrain carpet, per yard.. . . . . . , .  . . ....... . —................. 25c, 35c) 45c and 55c
Fancy matting, per yard ___................................ f. . 10c, 15c and 20c
Upright Refrigerators... ; . . M~................................ $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00
Oak sideboards.. ...........i.. . f i . . .  ,$10.00. $15.00, $20.00, $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00
Antique oak extension tajbleff . . . . r: , .......$5.00, $7.00, $9.00 and $10.00
Hall intends . . .  r . , M
F o ld in g  b e d s — ..............
Mantel and pier glasses, i ,.

. . . . . . . . . . .  $4.00, $5.00, $7.00, $9.00 and $11.00
........$7.00, $9.00, $11.00, $13.00 and $18.00
. . . $ 7 . 0 0 , '  $10.00, $13.00 and $15.00

Portland Ranges still sellini 
\ I i  ̂all pari

jvery day. EASY TERMS. Goods delivered to 
of the State free of charge. 5

j j j STQm/NG FURNITURE. !
j Parties in want of storagefpqms, if they n;ould Just go around to jail the

different storage buildings, toey would soon see who has the best building, 
lowest rates and cleanest rooms, which are dt 88, 90 and 92 Bank'street. 
Furniture moved with vans i|| city or country. Telephone 580. ;

/ AMOS H. Ma n  HORN, Limited,
I-1

Near Plane street,

■N?
7 3  l& A R K E T  S T R E E T .

' i  ■ : / ' Newark, N. J.

Salesmen Waited
rushing, trustworthy men to represent us in 
the salo of our choice nursery stqak. Spec
ialties-controlled by us. Hlghestsealary or 
commission paid weekly: steady employment 
the year round; outfit free: bxclffilve terri
tory; experience not necessary; pay as-, 
snred workers; special inducements tobe-j ITbrougb tickets to all pbints at lowest rates ».

'mar be bad on application in advance to; the . glnners- Write*at once for i>artleuJ4rs to picket agent at the station. . . | 1 , 3 .

Allen [Nursery po.,
: ! . Rochester, N., Y.n

J.IH. OLHAUSEN,
General Superintendent. 1
! ’ H .P . BALDWIN. | . |
! General Passenger Agent.

I

*1
n1

H e Showed Them Hew. : :

“ I ’ll show you how to drop from a 
tree,”  said little Douglass Waning, son 
o f Edward J. Wfrting, of Willow ave
nue, to some ofe-his comrades, Satur
day, H(e dropped all right |)ut landed 
on his arm and broke it.;- The in
jured member was put in splints and 
the lad was but again as usual, 'yester
day. ■: ■ ■ ' ■ ' ’ -


